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SOLDIERS MOB

inioor
THEIR HOUSES

Colored Troopers of Ninth' Cav-

alry En Route To Manila, In- -

, vade District About Five Hun-

dred Strong, and Proceed To
. 'Clean It .

? Ufe' Thoroughly

POLICE AND PROVCIST J
'GUARD POWERLESS AND

"SHAFFER SENDS TROOPS

Enraged At Racfal Line Drawn.

. Visiting Cavalrymen ; Batter
s Down DoorsV Stone and Beat

Women and Destroy property
' Jri Their Frenzied Onslaught

a feOaral fdree.eeubl be
diers of the Ninth Cavalry,
on leave from ,. the .' tramrport

' febtridan , a. tacked ' th- e- nouses ot
' toe: women of . Iwilei ' ahortly ' af-
ter seven o'clock last night, . awl
before troopa - from crt Shaftcr,
aummoned te cope with the riot by the
powerless police, eonld intervene,, had
wrecked ; fully half of the fifty odd
houses and looted practically all of
them. Two of the d.nixena of the dis-
trict were- painfully injured - by the
rioters, and nearly , all of them loet
money jewed, y and other- valuables
Which they had hidden in various nooks

.and eranfea of the' houses.
When the" 8econd-- Battalion of the

Second Infantry reached the district,
after thd.riot call had been issued the
sons was declared 'under martial law
and a line ot white soldiers, with fixed
bayonets, was set to guad the prison
road and the approaches to Asia Park.

Not aa arrest was made, but mili-
tary offie:als said that a strict investi-
gation of the affair would be mada to
day and the ring leaders, 'in what is
t elleved te have been a carefully plan-
ned plot to wreck the whole die t,

'punished. , v.
, As soon ae news of the outbreak

reached 'Nrmy headquarters, orders
; were iriued doubling the provost guard

ia other districts of the city, and di-

recting that every memter of the Ninth
Cavalry be arrested on sight and taken
to the transport Sheridan, undqr guard.
Trouble Start la Afternoon

." The trouble starts) yesterJay after
noon when ; mem! a s of the Cavalry
regiment, in the city on its way to
Manila,' visited the district of Iwilai
and attempted to forre their attentions
upon the whits inmates of tbe various
houses. . With the exception, of threa

' or four of the houses, the women re-

fused' te allow-- ' the men inside their
- bouses. Reports of this attitude on
" the part of the wh'tc women spread to
' tin other' Ninth Cava'ry soldiers, who

were siyht-seein- f all over town. It got
'

to" the dance given to the members of
. the Ninth by the Twenty fifth regi-

ment, at the national guard ' armory,
and stirred up a Ka'e of wrath among

; the visiting so'diers. Later, it is said,
three-o- r four men, members ex d fferent
companiea, organ ted a gang of fifty
or sixty-- cavalrymen,' who bad been
visiting the saloons in different parts
of the eity .and proceeded to march
on Iwllel.1' ' V",-- i

As the little . band went along it
in number, until by the, 1 line the5rew waa reaahed more tlmu four

hundred' colored soldiers, among wh im
it was said, were some members of ths
Twenty-fift- h regiment, all of them more
or letn under the influence of liq ior
and anger, and prime for trouble, we-- e

in me gang. : ; ,

.It was shortly after seven o'clock,
aeco,rding to tbe statement of members
of the provost guard stationed in the
district, when the dl.turbauee; a'artd
with an attark on the house ke:t by
Lena tftelu. The r'.oters 'were armed
with brickbats snd dubs,' an 1 ficy
used s'ones from tho stroetj and gar-
dens as "mlse'le.

A Iriek h the winlow of the
t ; (Continued On Toge S)

AflE ADDAW1S RAPS

OrT,TC-hnnilxf(- J 'eolofteWffiuiiMti-a- B

BIGGER ARMY PLA li

Woman Peace Advocate Tells So- -.

Ions" Preparedness Demand '

: Result of Pario ,
v v

ASKS CONGRESS FOR DELAY

General Bliss Approves Proposal
To Create Great Army of ;'

; v .' Volunteers ' ' Y;--

(AtsooUW Ttm by ridml Wlnlass.)
WASHINOTON, Janaary 14-.- 'Tho

whole demand for prepared ia do
solely to panic," according to J
Addania, ; who appearad : baforo .' tha
houra eommlttee on military affairs
yiiterdajr to nrge that tbera ba no

ia tha army authorized until
after tha end of the war in Europe.

Mini Addania auggeated that it would
ba in the national interest if eongreaa
were to appoint a rommiasion to atudy
the facta ai to the preaant efficiency
of the army ai"d the navy and to

the motiTea and the interests
of those who; today are advocating
military and naval increases. "--

Major General Bliss of the ' general
staff, also appeared before the commit-tee'a- s

a witness.. 'He told the commit-
tee that be was in favor of the n

of the secretary of war for the
creation of a continental army of vol-
unteers, being unable- - to Me any meth-
od through 'i wbib the emiloyment of
the present State National Guard or- -

brought about. " i - y
General Bliss advocated the adding

of a sufficient number of Infantry Iregt
ments to the present regular army or-
ganisation to complete the - skeleton
formations of the three infantry divi-
sions contemplated.

In the matter of aeronautics, the
witness announced that tha American
plants have been equipped now to such
an extent that" they are able:-t- build
two hundred aeroplanes a month. '

TEUTON DIVER ATTACKS

But Steamer Gets Away Although
Hit By Torpedo

(AssoeUUd Press try racers! WlrslsM.)
NEW YORK, January 14. The Brit

ish steamer Huronian, with cotton from
Galveston, was attacked by a aubma-rin- e

on December 29, off the Irish coast,
according to word which has junt reach-
ed uere.

The Huronian was crippled but not
sunk. The news, of the reappearance of
German submarine in Irish waters was
conveyed by a cable yesterday from the
London agent of the International Mer-
cantile Marine, who notified the local
agenta that the Huronian, having been
injured by a torpedo, la returning to a
British port in tow.

The wording of this cable indicates
that the steamer had discharged her
cargo and waa on her return voyage
to (he ynited States.

MIDDLE WEST IN GRIP
;v v OF FIERCE STORM KING

(Associate rrsss y Tsdsral Wirslsss.)
CHICAGO,- - January 13 The aevere

storms in- - the Middle Wet and Canada
are continuing today. The tempera-
tures are falling even lower and there
are many report of high winds. Tbe
enrw ia s U falling aad in several
places is deeper than for many years.
Temperatures rsngiag from twenty to
flftv decrees below mrn ra rnn.rted
at various pdint. Th t jlegriph wires
or a large part of the country are out
of loirm'asion.

-

NEW VICEROY OF INDIA
MAY BE AN AUSTRALIAN

(Atseoisted rress by Tini Wtrslsas.) .

LONDON, January M.The Times
annouacea tljat the. aew ' Viceroy of
India will "probably be Lord, CbeUnn
ford, the-- ' present .governor of New
South Wales. Lord Chelmsford baa
beeu in publia life since 1802, prior to
being appointed to the New Boutb
Wales governorship having aerved in a
like position iu Queeuslaud.

V

GEHERAL HUERTA

DIES EL AO

Soldier, Scientist and Provisional
. President, He Ends An Exile :

; ;
, From Mexico

OPERATION FAILED 1 TO SAVE

Grim Old Indian Fighter Under
Indictment As Plotter Against

' United States" .
'

I; AssosUlt4 Press t Mml Wlretsss.)
EL PASO, January 14. Gen. Victor-lan- o

Hnerta, former provisional, presi-

dent of Mejleo, held, here under arrest
by federal authority.', and indicted
Wednesday' for violation of American
neutrality Jaws; died last night after
an illness of several weeks. An od- -

oration was performed some timo ago. ..
in me nopes ex arresung u aliment
from which the exiled Mexican leader
suffered, and another operation was pro-
posed. ; 'a",::'t!'

.General Hnerta was .a professional
soldier, and a aueh he had, np to the
overthrow of I'realdent .Franoisco, Ma-der-

been known for hie loyal sup-

port of the existing governments. He
fought loyally; tor President Porfiro
Dias until lii fall, and when Pia war (

a longer ; chief executive, r Huert
5 Ifought for Francisco de la. Barra. be

provisional 'president. After Francisco
Madero Was elected Huerta found It to
be his dutjr to support on who had so

ln fouht-e- a rebel iili ioyalry-- ;

was pot challenge nntii the Felix Djk
revolution in Mexldo City in February,
1913, when the Mader government was
completely overthrown and Huert himself

elevated to the presidency - i

CbOM MUtary Career - -

Huerta devoted himself to the 'mili-
tary career at a vr-r- early kge. ' Bora
at Chihuahua in 1854, he entered the
military academy of Chapultepee at the
age of seventeen' and passed thrragh
the full conrse to graduation in 1878,
when h was commissioned 'second lieu-
tenant of engineers. During his aea-demi- e

taint he waa known for hi pre
for scientific studies, particu-

larly astronomy and mathematics. .' , '
When Porflrio Diaa began hi

of the Mexican army, Huer-
ta ws promoted captain of engineer
and while holding thi rank devised
the plan' for a Mexican general staff
corps, He waa an aetive member of
the military, map commission, created
to draft a staff map. of Mexico on a
large scale and he had charge of all
the astronomical work of the commis
sions leading exploring and surveying
parties ever the wildest region of the
republic. '','' ;': :'"

bur ng the ensuing year Huerta saw
much active service. In 1901 be left
the staff and took command of the in.
fantry in the campaign against th
Yaqui Indiana. He participated- - in
su I sequent Ya qui campaigns and also

. in the campaign in Yucatan against the
Maya, Indians. As a reward fer al
Indian aqrvice Huerta waa given the
rank of brigadier-genera!-.- , and once
more detailed to the general staff.
Failed To Support Madera .

In th second Felix Dias revolution,
whic,h resulted in the overthrow of .the
Madero government Huerta. was imme-
diately called to active command as the
senior ranking general then in the cap-
ital. H escorted Madero from Cbapul-topo- c

Castle to the Palace on the first
of the ten days' fighting aad was plac-
ed in entire command of the force, of
the government, lie directed the gov-
ernment troops during all th subse-
quent fighting, and the conduct of these
operation .led to sever criticism on
the part of Madero 's friends. It was
eharged that he did not carry out the
operation with any spirit, that be dis-
obeyed the commands of President Ma-

dero, and that before General Blanquet
entered th city it was this conference
which sealed tbe fate of the- - Madero.

-- w. -- !""' v

i consummation of the plot that resulted
,u lne senure, oi ins person oi rresiueni

. Madero ..41.1. brother Gustavo.
The assassination of President Ma-

dero and his brother followed and in
the meantime Huerta; with the mllitay
behind him, had been recognised aa the
provisional president.. His government
failed td Win American recognition,
however, and the pronounced hostility
of President Wilson led to his over-
throw, with Carrania, Villa and Zapata
in tbe Held agaiust him. ' ,

He fled to Euroiie. returning a few
mouths ago to th United States. Hare,
according to charge against him, he
plotted a return to Mexico and was ar-
rested, with a number of other alleged
plotters.

- :i '''''. I
i

$ays Governor tf Philippines Still

? Actuated By High Motives

;'v V n Work v'-

ADMINISTRATION . EFFECTIVE

Both Houses of Insular Legisla-

ture Cooperating In Carrying

; Out Policies

(Asssclstse Press t Tsaersl Wlrstses.)
WASHINGTON, Jayuary 14." The

high motive which prompted Burtoo
Harrison to accept the post of governor
general of the Philippines baa guided
his conduct in the earryihg,eut of the
duties of his position,' says Brigadier
General Frank Miclntyre, chief of the
b"r?u,';, report to ?i?P . . and
tonr. baafld on bit recent tersoaal
study of conditions in the Fhilmpin

General Mclntyre, in his report,
praises the administration of Governor
General Harrison, mad states' that the
two bouea of the present insular gov-
ernment at Manila ar for
the carrying, out. f his advanced poli-

cies. The treatment ef, the Moro tribes
and the . inhabitants of
the provinces is mora liberal now than
it has ever been in ' the Philippines,
showing that tbe extension of power to

Uhe by
no misgiving a to the treatment of the

n ionulation. r -

Politics in tha Philifjoiaes ia not al
lowed to enter into? le eivir service,
savs the Insular bureau, chief, who-- also
report thai thethree Jwlitical parties

aifs tlie'TUipluusWii iu
t he.4 passage 'f tb'measore new ,jbe
fore congress enlarging the. autonomy
of th. isianyta. Tho least powerful f
tbe three parties is the only bine which
Is insistent on the measure naming the
date upon "which full independence to
the Philippine is to be" granted.

A majority of the American M idents
of ' the Philippines favor, the passage
of the bill, he state, .provided there
is no promise contained a the measure
of ultimate independence..: '

;; i . . (

ARE REPORTED KILjD

Despatches From Hongkorjg Tell

of Bloody Fighting:

' IASMMlsts rrsss by TimJ Wireless.)
LONDO.y, Janaary revo-

lutionists were. kill, d oa iaiiuary 0 and
7 in bloody cnagemeni in the die-trlct- s

of Tarn: ul, Potonga Ycntieuwo
ai.J Polo, .according . despatch to
Renter 's Telegram Agency from Hong-

kong. The revolutionists were routed.

The telegraph 'sew a'ove,' 1 obscure.
Apiarentlyit refers to Chinese rebel-

lion but Tamsui is a city of Formosa,
which i undw Japanese military and
civil rule. Potonga Is ia Kwangtung,
according to local Chinese. It is hard-
ly, likely that Chinese federal troop
have been in Forniqsa, nor i it likely
that there ha beea a revolt ia d

Formosa. -

MIKADO PLANS SENDING

; ENVOY TO KING GEORGE

(tpeeUt Osblscraia to Bawstt galnpo.)
TOKIO, January 14.Th Mikado

fomally announced yesterday; that he
plans sending a special, envoy to King
George of England. The misson 6f this
amtiaauHnv will 'be, It was said, to

! cement mora firmly the Anglo-Japa-

Jese alliance, anu-i- o uiucusa pians or
sending Japanee troops t take part ia
tbe war in- Europe next pring.rV '

MEMBERS "oFPERMANENT
PEACE BOARD HAM ED

fiUnelu Vrsss bf ?4ml Wrralitu.)
' THK HAGUE, January 14 William

J. Bryan, Henrv- Ford, JancAddamt,
Dr. Aked aal Mn. Joseph' Fel were
elected as peace coinnlisloaers on the

1 permanfal pcaes board, which ii be-

ingi organise ty th !mmiera of tb
Ford peace party here. It was an-

nounced that Dr. Aked is prepared to
rta'ga his church in Han Frncieo if
rewar" in order to be free to, erve
oa th boaro; ....

.V.':

mm
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111 BE HUNTED

OWfl AND SHOT

Representative of De Facto Pres

ident of Mexico In Washington
Assures Mr. Lansing Murder,

; 'of
; Americans Is Deplored

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT, ,
.

X ' PROMISES REPRISALS

While Diplomats Exchange Warn
ings and Regrets Both Houses
of. Congress Ring With .De-

mands For Instant Intervention

: (AssoeUM rss y rsdaral WUtbrt.)
Janaary 1.WA8HINOT0N, that

baa begun a cam-
paign of extermination against Amer-
ican' reeident la Northern Mexico,' in
revenge Xor the Ameriraa recognition
of Carransa, come an official announce-
ment through th Mexican agency hare,
that an Immediate campaign against the
Tilllsta bandits baa been began, with
the OarruuM leader ordered to hunt
down aad kill VUllata wherever they
may ba found, v V

Acting under these order, General
Bodrlguea, who la now said to hare been
In control of the Tacquis who murdere
lghteen - Americana --at CuaUiulrarchlc,

abusing them befor execution and-muti- -

Utlng their corps, baa been captured
aaaVwiu , executed probablv tolay,
WitHMitm Was captured Ge&erai a,

who waa shot without a trial,
and a number Of other Villa leaders, ,

, HUNTIirO DOWN MXTEDEKEBS v
' Doctor Arredondo, the Carranaa rep

rcscutlv her,' yesterday gave sol-
emn aMurrancea to Secretary ef Stats
Lansing . that the Carransa- - aokUer
have been ordered to bunt down the
murderer ef the American at dual and
kill thent without mercy. Secretary
Lansing, repaying to these aasurranrea,
notified the Mexican represents tlv that
unleM ab United State can be given

6m aatiafactorr nroof tht tha nnu
I guilty of; the murder are ponlshed a

solemn crlsla may arise.
In presenting the promlM of the Mex-

ican government that full Justice will
be meted out and that every precau-
tion will be taken to safeguard Ameri-
cana and other foreigners, Doctor Ar-
redondo aald: ,

"Th Carransa government ; deeply
deplore tha dastardly action of th
Villa forces, and energetic action wiij
be taken ah once to bring the murderers
to Justice." .

LANSING IS8TJE8 WAENTNQS
Prior to th aasurancea of th Car-

ransa snvoy, Secretary I,awlng larmsd
a new warning to American in the Mex-
ican revolutionary son, urging them to
leave Mexico. He coupled this warning
to Americana with a statement address-
ed to the de facto government in Mex-
ico, saying that If final, proper steps
are not taken to safeguard life and
property throughout Mexico there U a
giave possibility of aa Issue arising be-
tween the United States and Carrania.
' While the diplomat wer exchanging

warnings and promises, congress hum-
med with indignation and calls ftr act-
ion; Senator J, Ham Lewis of Chicago.
Introduced a resolution the purpose of
which la to empower th President to
ua th force of th Army aad Navy
to res-to-r 'order in Mexico through arm- -

ad intervention, along the lines employ-
ed by th United State to suppress th
revolutions in) Nicaragua and Haytt,
where Amerlcaa llf and property were
threatened. ' : ; :

ACTION NOW NXCESSAEY
. In the bona of representative. Con-
gressman Slayden of Texas spoke on
tha Mexican ousetlon, declaring that
tha time ha arrived when the n'

Union, led. by tha United
States, abottld take action ta restore
peace in the Mexican Republic, Ba ad-
vocated military action. , , '

' Th Texan stated that ha was a ejp-tort- er

of th action of President Wil-
son in th recognition- - of th Carrania
government, .that .recognition having
tog beea earned. Having recognized
Carrania as the de facto Frsddsut,
Ah time had now coma to assist In
stamping out the outlawry and th
4andit:sm that prevented a return to
nettled conditions. '

The killing of Carl Kramer, aa Amer
lean, has been officially reported In de-
spatches sent to Washington by Col
lector or Customs Cobb of El Paso.
Kramer was shot by Mexican baadita
near uularra.

The state dspartment la further In.
formed that at the maasacr on Tubs
day of eighteen American mining-me- n

two Villa colonel were In command.

Soldiers and Citizens
of El Paso Start War;

In Anti-Mexic-
an Riots ?

'

Greasers Are1 Attacked Wherever Found and Fierce

Fights Force General Pershing to Declare Martial

; ' Law In Order to Prevent Great Bloodshed

Fresh Grimes Reported
(Asaociated Press by

EL PASO, January 14. "Reriember the Alamo. Did we Watch
nd Wait Then?"

I V "Remember Cusi I Shall we Watch and Wa:.i Now?"
Fifty thousand cards, carrying the above, have been distributed

here as part of the anti-Mexic- outbreak which has turned this city
into a great ;rioti with Americans hunting Mexicans and driving
them out of the' city for safety. .

American soldiers, defying their officers, have been taking part
in the anti-Mexic- an demonstrations and riots, while the streej
crowds ace shouting for immediate war with Mexico to avenge the
deaths of the eighteen miners at Cusihuirachic Tuesday. . TherO
have been score or more street fights in some of which Mexican:!
did not hesitate to use their knives, and as a result the doctors and'
the ambulances have been kept busy almost all day."':.' .;

'", MARTIAL LAW IS DECLARED i -- ."v;
: :

; Early this afternoon fht police reserves Were called out., but
goon these proved unable to .restore evert a semblance of order, and
General Persmg,'' commanding thir;department, declared the town 'under, martial Jaw, and issutd the strictist "instructions against
rioting,: doubling; the guards' at
patrol through the rest of the city.

Federal Wirelesi)

Ithe international bridge and the.

fcven this step uid no put a full stopto. the.disturbances. Which,
continued at interv-J- s during the evening, and until late at night
Four American oldiers attacked a band of Mexicans in a Mexican .

saloon and cleaned ' out' the place. - Another band of about fifty.
paraded the streets of the city looking for Mexicans and, vowing to'kill any they found...'. V' v'V-''',- ' : :

The city authorities have advised all Mexicans living here td
leave the city at once, and have jailed or deported every one of the .:

Villistas Iraders who fled across the border after the defeat of their:
chief by the Carranza forces some months ago. .. ;V

Among these last was former Foreign Minister. Lombardo and
Generals Randa and Prieto, all of whom have been compelled to ;.

leave El Paso. V, ; ;, I. ',:';.;'''''
FEELING jRUNS HIGH AGAINST CONSUL ::'--

The feeling against Consul Edwards, American representative
at Juarez, has grown more intense and yesterday a petition signed
by more than twenty thousand names was forwarded to Washing- -

,

ton, demanding his withdrawal from his present post '
In a statement made in answer to this protest, Consul Edwards

said: ', .. , '. , .;,'
"I regret that my countrymen feel about this matter aa they

do, but as for me, I have merely done what I believed to have been ';
my duty. I have warned Americans of the danger of attempting
to enter Mexico and have frequently refused to grant passports. In 4
short, I have obeyed the instructions I received fom Washington."

The petition declared that Edwards has shown a "supine
in reference to the repeated wrongs suffered by his coun-- "

trymen in Mexico," and has listened with "apparent, indifference"
'

to the tales of outrages against American lives and property,;.1
"He has been either too indolent," the protest goes on to state, y

"or too grossly indifferent to his manifest duties in his own district
to afford aid and prospection to American rights and interests which
his oath of office compelled." -

FRESH OUTRAGE REPORTED DAILY -
Intense as the feelings here against Mexico and things Mexican

became when the wonton slaughter of eighteen Americans by Villa
colonels last Tuesday, reached here, it has been fanned to greate
heat by the daily and almost hourly reports of fresh outrages against
American lives and property across the border, . Texas, never slow ,

in catching fire, is flarning with indignation, and yesterday reached
the point of proposing armed intervention on the part of her ewnt
citizens if the government at Washington refuses to act The plan
that was openly discussed on all sides yesterday called for a punitive
expedition by regiment of men from the mining camps and ranches,
who can be gathered in. this city.

The plan evolved by the leaders of the movement is to forrrj
a regiment of a thousand mining men, arm and, equip thejn for a
stay in the field, .and 'enter' Mexico with the avowed purpose ofi
capturing the bandits responsible for the massacre of eighteen Am-
ericans on Tuesday.'.:.'-;- '

An unconfirmed report reached here today that ten American
and two English women had beep slain at Madera by a lawless band
calling themselves Villistas. One of the two English women re-
ported killed is said. to have been the wife of Captain John Left-bridg- e,

a retired English army officer living at Madera. '

TWO OTHER. MINERS UNACCOUNTED FOR
Members of the party conveying the bodies of the mining-me- n

killed Tuesday now fear that two others, who are unaccounted for,
' ' (Additional Wireless On Tag S)



JS ATTACKED
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Unidentified Man Attempts To
: Kill Premier of Japan As Latter

Is Returning Home From 'Re-

ception In His.? Automobile

MACHINE IS WRECKED
'

' BY TWO EXPLOSIONS
; i: v.r(j

Road Is Badly Torn Up By Force
'

: r of ' Combustion But Neither
Statesman Nor His Chauffeur
1st Injured Assailant Escapes

(AaaociaU tnu ay Mml Wtrslaaa.)
January 13. A desCTateTOKK), to aasasalnate Count

Okutna, premier of Japan, wn
ma.de by an unidentified ma a early yes-

terday morning, two bomb being
thrown at the aged etateeman' auto-- .

mobile. Both bomba exploded but aeith-e- r

had beea thrown accurately and the
Premier escaped uninjured.

Count Okunia waa returning from the
' Imperial Palace, where he had attended

the reception given by the Mikado to
Prince Michaelovitch, the special envoy
of the Cur, who is in Tokio on ia x- -.

traordinary diplomatic mission.
aawwli lies la Walt

It waa about one o'clock in the morn-
ing when the machine with the premier
arrived at Waseda, close to the prem-
ier 'a private residence, where the at-

tempted assassination took place'.
The would-b- e assassin, who had evi-

dently beea lying in wait for the return
of the premier, stepped from the ehade

' of a walj aa the automobile Beared him,
'"; thea threw the two bombs ia quick
' : tneeession. Without waiting to aee

whether hia aim had been true or not,
the bomb-throw- ran aud disappeared.
The eon, machine wai wrecked and
the roadway wai torn up by the force

' ' " the double- - exploeioti, but neither
.: fee nor hia chauffeur waa ia any way

injured. ,

Jo Motive roc Attack V"' .' 'v' t
The police are at a loaf to know from

what motive the attempt to kill the
. premier arose, there being at the pres- -'

vent time aa politics! crisis to induce
.; the attempt npOa Count Okuma's life.

' Me ehie to the would-b- e assassin is ob- -

tainable and no arrests have been made.
..." This is the second time Count Okuma

has beea the target for a bomb thrower.
la 1888, ia almost the same place where
bis life was attempted yesterday, an at

, tempt to kill him was made. At thaW
Y time, while be waa entering his gate in

, a ricksha,-- bomb was thrown at him,
wounding mm severely anil necessitat
ing the amputation of his leg. That at-
tempted assassination arose over Count

' Okuma 'a action as foreign minister,
, waen ne revised the foreign treaties'

Ilia arquiesenre in the clause allow-
ing the appointment of foreigaera on
the supreme court bourn arouaed pop
ular feeling, the attempt to kill bint be

.', ing. the result.

GROTCEPll
TO ENVOY OF CZAR

Officials and People of Tokio Join
: Mikado In Greeting Russian

;. .'' Prince

. (pselal OabUfraai ta MawaU Shinpo.)
. TOKIO, January 13. A reception

; front officialdom and populace such as
has aaver before been accorded to the
representative of any foreign govern-
ment waa given yesterday to Prince
Michaeioviteh, Sficeial envoy of Ccar
Nicholas to the Mikado. The city Waa

a fete to greet the Buasian ambassa-
dor, while the extraordinary attention
waa shown him of the Emperor being
in person at the railroad station to
meet him.
. At the official reception given him
at the Imperial 'Palace, the Buasian en-
voy made a notable address, stating
that the good will shown to the Cxar
and the people of Russian through
the good will shown to him and
the kind treatment accorded him by
the Emueror. the oHii-ixli- i anil k nan- -

pie will hereafter be a bond holding
japan ana Kusaia in perpetual friend--ahip- v

. "Japaa and Russia will hereafter
walk hand in band together for the
beat good .of the rur East," he said.

,

Hb'ERTA AND OTHERS

r ? INDICTED ' FOR PLOT
'

'
' SAaaocUUd Ttt by radaral Wlnlw.)

8AN ANTONIO, January 13.
charging conspiracy to vio-

late the American neutrality laws were
returned yesterday ' by "the federal
grand .fury here against former Provis-
ional President Huerta of Mexico, who
is lying dangerously ill here; against
Jose H. ' Batner,' who was once the
Huerta purchasing agent in the Uuited
(States, and against tea others.

TEUTOiliC lilVASiO;

OF GREECE BEG S

Bulgars and Germans Reported

To Have Crossed Border In
; .t - 4 Dorian Zorii v - t

(Aaaoetste rss ay1 tederst Wireless.)
LONDON, January IS. Reports that

reach here from Pnlonika indicate that
the Teutonic invasion of ' Greece hat
beea launched. , The ; despatches from
the front state that th' Bulgarian,
with German auxiliaries have rrosscd
the bonier In the Poriaa tone, advanc
ing south along the .. Varder Valley
against the French position. ''

Detail" or the magnitude ef the ad
vance or tfi tiregres of fhB lighting
are lacking.-- . tv . ;

A Heater despatch from Athena last
night states that the- - Frenvh are land-I-

z troop on the Oreek island of Cor
fu, in the Ionia's Pea at the southern
extremity ef Albania. Yesterday there
Were' fourteen ships, of unknown na-
tionality, In the vicinity of Corfu, lead-
ing to the Impression that the Italians

Jee larfiling troops there with the
purpose of establishing a base for a
campaign auAiaat. the Ten tana through
Hou there Albanian along the Greek
border. ' ; '.'.'", y

The Austrian mpsin against the
Montenegrins In the Saajak is proceed
ing, according to Vienna reports, which
state that the Austrian arc now occu
pying Njegual. . v, . .' .:

. . .i a s :

UFt SmTEfJCES

GIVEN 10 SCHMIDT

Stay Granted To Give Time To

Perfect Appeal To Supreme
v'W Court': . ,

(Asssetats4 rresa hf rsdsral Wtreless.t '

U)8 , January 13. Im- -

prisonment at hard labor for life was
the sentence passed ''yesterday apon
Matthew A,, Schmidt, convicted 4t
murder an inc first ticgree or hia snare
in the destruction of the
Times builriiug, wnea b number of men
and women lout their lima. ' RrlimiUt

shoWa e secured the dyna-
mite and-mad- the bomb with wlilrh
the McXaniara brothers blew op the
miHiling. . .1

A stay of sentence ntil January 24
has been granted in order to permit
the prtpamsaieo of appeal '.of a aew
trial.

When --asked, .yesterday whether , he
had any statement to tjiake before the
sentence of the court should be passed,
Schmidt declared that lie was Innocent
ef the charges. made against him aud
had nothing whatever to do with James
McNamara or the conspiracy to des-

troy the Times office.: lie stated that
be ' regretted deeply the deaths that
bad .occurred as a result of the blow-
ing up of the printing office.....,;.'.
ALLIES SORE PUT IN

(Asaodatsd Frass by fadaral Wireless.)
LONDON, January tho

Austrian advances into Montenegro of
fer serious prospects for the success of
the Allies in the Ralkana is the situa
tion a it appears today based on

bcws from that arena of war.
The reports that the Austrians have

occupied Mount Lovseei in Moutenegro
is believed new to be true. Jneasiness
is felt among the Entente Powera over
this aituation, as the summit of thir
stronghold dominate Cattaro Bay,
where the Auatriaii uaval base ia be-
ing developed.

A successful Mow by the Youtons In
to the, heart of the Montenegrin country
wight isolate the Allied troops now de
fending the northeastern frontier.

'r--
ZEPPELIN RAIDERS BEATEN

BY BRITISH

(Asaseiats4 Press by reaeral WirelsiaU
NEW VOBK, January

gera arriving here today from" Europe
bring news that since October 14 there
have been twelve big raids by German
Zeppelin sipiadirons attempted

.
upon

W l Nil :jLionuon. jney say turn mcs rams
have been repulsed through the activi
ties of a fleet of British aeroplanes
which patrol the s between Lon-
don and the Channel and North Sea
coast. Dr. W. H. Vincent of the oole-ai- al

medical corps, who arrived here
today, says that three Zeppelin which
flew over English territory were de-

nt royed or captnred by the iWitish
' ' . .

-

AMMUNITION DEPOT V
Ay: AT LILLE BLOWS UP

(Aaaecuui Trass by Taaanl Wlrsisss.t
BERLLN, January 12. A severe loss

was suffeied by the German in , tb
blowing up of an ammunition, depot at
Lille, in which seventy were killed aud
foity injured. Considerable damage
ethcrwise was dio . ;" .a. ;

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES;

LAXATIVE BROMO fiUININE re-

moves tb cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day.' The aig na-

ture of E! W. CR0V9 is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS Id EDI
CINU CO., Bt. Lenis, U. , A,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14. 1916.SF.MI-WT.KKLY- .

toil v;Ui.:En

AND SHOOTS THIRD

Discharged i Soldier Slays Div

itrcee Wno Rejected His Suit

and Her Mother1

MORTALLY WOUNDS SISTER

4 i tOF DESIRED1 SWEETHEART

Then Floyd " Peyser Finishes
I Tragedy lit' San Francisco By --

Committing Suicide j
(AasselaUd lrass by lN4arsl TlraUsa.) ;

MAN rHANCiSCO. January 13 Be
cause bi love was spurned and his at
tentions slighted. Floyd revser, a tt
centtr Vllsfhargej United . State sol
diera, ran amuclr In the family of his
wine-ro- r sweetheart. Whea the ef
fair ceded three arsons were dead, in-

cluding Pteyser, and line other waa fa
tally' nounded. v.. '"' ;

- I'eyser loved. Mod attempted to woo
a fair Han Praneiaco divorcee, Mrs.
Marjori linu . B rerused to acernt
him as a suitor and rejected hi ad
vances, the final rejection so angertnu
Peyser that he secured a
and returned to the borne of Mrs. Hill,
who lived with ner mother, Mrs. O. W

- 'Kvans.
His ring at the door brought Mr.

cvans to answer tne neii ana ne Brei
at her, potntblank, killing her Instant
hr. . Stepping over her dead body, Pey
ser thea shot and killed the womaa who
bad refused him. '.'." " '' ' ' .";

Her sister. Mrs, Irene White, war
next made toe target for hia gun, one
bullet dropping ner Wita ' a wound
from which he ia not expected to re-

cover. '

Having thus wiped out. the family,
Peyser turned hi gun against himself,
blowing out hia drains, hi body falling
in the hallway with those of the three
women.

-- --

IVIiUTaRY SERVICE

BILL VILL BE OlV

Asquith Measure Passes In Com-- -

monji'Qn Secono, Reading

v By Large, Majority .

AaXUk rresa hr Taisral Wlntssi.I
LONDON. January J3 Following the

defeat of a motion by William AnJer
onh that the house of commons reject

the Military Service Bill ef the govern
ment, which motion was lost by a divl
aion of 431 noes to thirty-nin- e ayes, the
bill was passed on second reading with-
out a division and ita passage is now
featured. Only the extreme radical,
voted against the government on the
rejection motion, many labor represen
tatinns supporting it. '. t
;' Following, the second reading of 'the
compulsory service measure, the house
yesterday went into conference witfc
Sir Edward Grey, . foreign secretary;
David Lloyd-George- , minister of muni-
tions; Arthur Balfour, first lord of the
admiralty, and other cabinet minister

The rajp'rterial crisis appears to have
been safely paased. The resignations
of Arthur Henderson, president of. the
board of education; William "Brace
under secretary of the borne office, a ad
George RdWts, junior fotd of the
treasury, were withdrawn, Y All these
represent the labor paty in the' win
iatry. : ''

.
v,

reports contradictors
regarding: war , in. east

4 tt fmmm A "tl '
(Assoclstsd tn by TtAvtl ton-sUss-

LONDON, January 13. While Petro-gra- d

reports that there has been a gen
era lull along tb Bulcowinan' front,
the Auatrians add Germaua having
ceased their counter attacks because of
the heavy lossee sustained, with the
Buaaians strengthening , their new ad-
vanced lines, Vienna reports that the
Russian have) been attempting a' vain
offensive, ' The Slav, aay the Austrian
reports, bave launched ait. uceessiv
attacks against the' Auatrian positioua,
being each time repulsed with heavy
losses. '

.' .. V v -

GOVERNOR OF KWANGSJ V v:
:. ..: SUIIBY. IMPERIALISTS

rMelos4 Trm hw TAml Wtrslees'V' '
SAN FRANCiisCO, Jauuary

received by the 'reVoluilonary so-
ciety here 'front Bbsnfthal ' announced
the assassination t MaaVlna; by agents
of Kmperor ' Yuan " Shih-karo- f Lnk
Wln Ting; Governor V the Province
of Kwaagni. Tb governor waa kirlel
by ft bomb, thrown at him in bis pal
ace. Governor Xuk, according' to the
lOvolutioniats here, wne holding hUneolf
n neutral ia the revoliitloa. 'iu '

'
TURKS REPULSE SORTIES

Pass aw Radsrsi.WlralessJ
XNHTAJfTiNOPLE, January llThe Brit ih . force at Kut el Amara,

MesopvtMida, has made several sorjie
againat the Turkish troops wiiicai

it, but ach sortie has been re-
pulsed with losses.

FRENCH ATTACK COLUPES
.' Aaasoratad Frsss Vy r4sral WUlf )
BERLIN. January 12 The" French at'

tack north of Jes Menil has collapsed.
Along this part of the Champagnf aec
tion an attack on a thousand yard front
was made bat it has been repulsed by
tb Germans. ,

Mint

SEARCH

LD IS ENDED

Captain Owens. With Baby Son,
- ' Back From Panama After .

'
v vSeiang Schooner ''j,

(AassUtd FrMs by Fsderal Wlrsless.)
A.N FRASUSCO, January 18 p

tain : Thoma 'Owens, with hi baby
on, ars-ive- . tier from Panama yes

terday, after having .disposed of bis
(tower schooner Academy, aboard tof
which he started in June last from this
port on a gold hunting expedition to
Terra del tuegav ."....Whea the Academy sailed, Carta Is
Owens, wns accompanied ,by hia wife
and oa aiMt a crew Of nine men., xei-lo-

fever, which earn aboard the craft
at PAiena Ventura, killed .Mira. Owens
and four members of the crew and Jeft
anm ' MK-- ' I T . '

The Academy waa outfitted for a
year' work ia Southern Chile when
she left California. The placer mines
which were to be worked bad been
discovered on,, a beach by Captain
Owen when he was shipwrecked thorc
aia year ago.

On the way sooth Captain Owen bad
trouble with the member of hi crew
and was forced to put Into Buena Ven
tura, Colombia.' Then arose difficulties
With the British cruiser Newcastle, the
British .consular officials and the Colom
bian authorities, which forced virion.
aDarnlonraeat of the venture. While at
Bnena Ventura yellow fever broke out
among the crew and there were a num
ber of fatatitiea on board, among those
succumbing to the disease being the
captain a wife, j -

CALIFORNIA ORANGE

GROVES ARE MENACED

xtreme Cold Weather Still Pre-

vails Throughout Mainland

Asoebta4 Freas by rdral WirsUss.)
W8 ANGELKH, January 12.- - With

a severe celd threatening the orange
groves in this Vicinity, the grower
are '.resorting tymudges to avert the
frost, and the smol:e balls from the
burning-pot- s are. hanging over the val
icy. : The orange men have been fore
warned- and having made every prepa
ration, expect " little damage. Tire
weather ia colder thaa that of the dU- -

ttrou freece of ly 13. Jce is forming
oa puddle in thj. streets. ,, .

KANiyiSCimiVwH January It
--Zero weatherSs prevailinff over 'Kan- -

as, Iowa. Nebraska. Missouri and Ok
lahotna.

CHICAGO. Jauuarv 12. Ovr a wide
stretch of the North, American conti
nent the cold ia intense. It has dron- -

ped by thirty and siity ilegree tn
seme places. Prince , Albert. Canada.
cporta a temperature of flftv-eiirh- t be

low aero. '

rORTLAN'P. On-LTi- i. Jannnrv i2.
Half a foot of snow has fallen over
Portland a id vinnitv. inii(lino traf
fic, very much. The anow ia general
pver Oregon. '?'

8KATTI.R .Immr. 19 k aa .:i.
wIimI ia raging over Seattle and Puget
pouna ueneally. - All the sea porta arc
storm-bonn- d for the smaller vessel but
'be warnings of the weather bureaus
enabled the shlrminir to tnke ureesn.
tlon against tho-gale- .

IAPAN AND FRANCE
'

IN SHIPPING PACT

Each Natiofi Grants
'

Soecial
Privileges In PprUr of. Other :

(nadsl OaklaaraM 4a TTaw&H BhtBM.l
T(JKK). Jlnuir ' 1SA umnuniiil

aaseeinent ia tkaina-- tin Wwam
Jnpaa and Franc undV the terms of
wjuch in snipping ox eaen aatloa wiu
Meeive anM-iM- l In nnrli
Of the Other, luith nation imanlnir IKat
the advantagea njoved by it in ail
pons win c stiateo in ty the other,
' Tbe. agreement is to go into effect at
the termination of the war.

Yesterday the director of the Toyo
nTiaen KaialiA rnrnial1v.AAnrl.rmMj ttii
action that had been taken for an In-
crease of capitalization to provide for
ine wiae extension of,, the company's
fleet... . . .

''

RADICAL AMENDMENT .

:'-- JO PHILIPPINES BILL

(AssselatU frsas hy r4rsi trtrelass.i
WAfSJIlJJUTON. January i 3. Hena- -

tor MeCiuuber of North Dakota, ite- -

publican, yeatordny gave notice that to-il- y

ho will iatrudure an amendment to
the Philippine IudeiuHenca. Bill,
whereby the President will be urged to
formally notify all the nations that it
i the Intention of th United States to
grant immediate Independence to the
inlands and to request the (recognition
pf the Kilipiao Scpublie, ;

"" a hi ,!' -- i.

ALLIES LOSE IN CHAMPAGNE
lAaaActateil Jaas by radaraj Wtrsjaas.) I

'IONDON, January i2 The A.llies!
admit that last Haturday and Sunday
the Germans, by hurVing division after
division, at the 'Allied positions in
Champagne, made' alight' gain. They
declare' that the Germans won a few
trench at a terrible loss of life and
number wounded. ,

'- - ; '

Slr;iO;:Si

MM 0 KA1IA

Xealia Breakwater and Ware
" house Destroyed and Other

Landing Places Wrecked! ::

(Mall Special to Toe" .Advertise.) '

LIHUE, January.' 11 Wind and rain
storma of great 'Violence' fcv been
beating upon Kauai sine Friday of
last, week' and only ceased early Mon
day morninjf. ,The stortu have eoine
spasmodically, torrential fains lasting
for several minutes coming at freyuenl
Intervals with htjjb. ,wind of great
strength, continuing tead.!y;' ,, ;

Th danger wa greatest about the
sboreline, whqre high sea caused muc
serioue damage. ' v.
; The destruction of the Keatia "break
water and wrehoae Was the most seri-
ous result of the storm. ' This was of
of the beat and meat recent Uniting,
oa Kauai and the hoisting appaiatus
wa of excellent quality., it extended
several hundred feet into the ocean
and. thus received the most severe ac-
tion of the waves.. The entire. struc-
ture was completely crried away and
the warehouse with the material in it
was almost demolished. v:

The landing, at KawiliwiU Is in a
precarious state, a practically all ol
the ecment pile have been loosened
and several of them were, .completely
washed away. Great holes were torn
from under the road near the landing
and at one .point the road caved in,
leaving a dangerous place .several feet
in diameter. A number of small house
along th beach . were completely in
undated.-- but none Were destroyed
Th private landing of Jhe beach home
of G. H. Wilcox of Jihue, wa washed

way. ; ..
'The Ahtiki'nl landing 'could not be

located, o deep was It submerged, and
railroad tracks, ruck, crate, and aJI
manner of debris were completely ear
lied out to sea, the waves washing up
the banks for almost a hundred 'feet.
.The ide road leading to Ahukini

have been, in an almost . Impassable
state aince the storms began.. , ,

The, bridge separating iiiumalu from
Linue wa totally destroyed, the I. H.
Coney residence and other home beina
completely isolated. J Wailua, Huleia
and Halehaka received a large amount
of the .storm' energy and the entire
range of its activities extended from
Hanalol to Koloa. ' The Tnai road ar
all tn cood shape ga:n; but the snia'le
bt road will be of little use fot some
time yet. ' '
' Over a foot of rain baa 'fallen since
the Christmas storm in tho eastern part
or tne laiana, ana tne rains are wont
than any ia the history of tb. past
tea year. ,; ; - -- . ,

. ..' " r ,

REICHELT CASE STILL
4 '

F

t "f - t 1 ,;','!" I1."'?. ':!

Alleged Lihue Plantation Embez- -

zler In Kaiial County jail '

Mil Cpecial to The Advertiser.) ,

. WHITE Jaaaryll-- I the BeicJielt
misappropiatioa case, the rateaf,

is the special auditina- - of all
of the accounts of the accused man
when he was in the employ of tho Lihue
tnautation.. u. element Walker of the
Audit Company of Hawaii la in T.lhue
in charge of the investigation'. Roicheli
himself .is lit the Kauai jail awaiting
hi trial, which will tVe place thu
spring. Many Interesting developmentf
undoubtedly will appear, ; ' '

?; '
: AA "' "':'':

two Italian ships
VA AREUNIC BY MINES

(AssaeUUd raa by rsaaxal WiraUaa.J
liOMrl January i3. Tlie loss vf two

Itajiae. ateaniois, due to mi no in the
Adriatic, wa announced by lb admir
alty yeatcrtlity. These are the Brindisi,
a paaneager ship, and (ho haxiliary
Citt di Palermo, the : latter being
armed as a commerce destroyer. Whsu

U-- i:- -f i ' . . . .iw uiiHiwi avMi .aowB ae camen
with her half the number of oaaseneer
on board,- - while the 'members of th
crew escaped ' Without ' loss. Of the
Citt dl Palermo nearly all oa board

'were saved.

HYDROAEROPLANE MAKES

f ' A NEW i WORLD'S RECORD

' iAaaocUU r ay rsdsral Wtrelsas.) '
BAN DlrXJO, .January, i J, Floyd

Smith', in a hydroaeroplane, yesterday
climbed to a height of 12,302 feet, car-
rying paasengera in bis plane. The
claim is made that this establishes A
new world's record. j

EFFICIENT FLYING CORPS
EQUIPPED. AT PENSACOLA

( AsaocUUd' Frss by JTsdaral Wlrilsas.)
PK.NSACOLA, Wyrida.' January 1

Fifteen . for th army
aviation station here bave been deliv-
ered wjthia the lust sixty days, and the
station ia preparing for much activity
ia developing an elllcieut flying .oorpa,
well equipped.' ' : .: '. ..''' .V-

V ; OITKB THAT OOTJOH,
' When yon have J troublesome cough,
it. does net : mean that you bv con-
sumption or that you are going to have
H, 'put it doc mean that your Jungs
are threatened, and it ia juat as well
to be on the safe side and take Cham
bcrlaiii's Cohgh Kemfedy before it is
too late ' Kor sal by all dealers.
Benson, Siuifh Ir Co., Ltd., agent for
iiawaii. -. i I .

' -....... , ,

LjrTKft'lrYiTanr-'- l

' 'V ; ' i I Vv
'- I

'
"V. ft 1 '..f "

'

Show No Mercy

But

tlrt N&me K

' (AaseeUtsd rs by Tsdarsl Wlrslass.) :

L PASO, January '13 A th de-ta- ll

of the of Ameri- -

can miner by Mexican .led .by a
Villi at a ' commander are be-

coming known and the and
cruel nature of the deed is
public wrath 4a . Increasing and insis-
tent demand "for actio oh the part
of the United State are being voiced.

': Beport that have been received and
verified show that there were 750 Car-ra- n

r.ista troopers ia the immediate vi-
cinity of the spot where the executions
of the Americans took place, .when
eighteen American and one Mexican
fell, each with a bullet through a is
forehead. A troop train, with these
Carraora soldier, preceded 'the train
which carried' the Americans, who were
returning to their camp with supplier
and with 'cash to meet "their payroll.
The bandit, in order to make mire of
stopping the train carrying th Amerf-oaiM- ,

derailed the troop train, the en-
gine and two ear, leaving the track
acd blocking it
One Victim Befceadsd

Thi wa very shortly before the paa-seng-

train reached the spot and stop-
ped, but there wore bo Carrama sol-

diers to be oeea when the American
were dragged from their ear, subjected
to insult and thea shot down. Fol-
lowing the nineteen murder, the ban-
dit mutilated at least one of the bod-
ies, entting off the bead of C. B. Wat-
son and carrying it away aa a trophy.

It ia reported that the baadita were
7acquis, fighting under the Villa ban-
ner and led by Pablo Lopez. '

The party which :nade the aetive at-
tack upon ' the train numbered only
twenty,' but ia the
shape of two hundred other Yacquis
were grouped close to the spot, mak-
ing resistance on the part of the twen-
ty

;

American futile. 'They surrendered
and gave' up their .' arm,

nder th belief that they would be
robbed and thea allowed to proceed.'
Details 0 BMrn Salatad .

Th .detail of what happened after
th,. American were taken "from their
ear. and lined p by the baadita are
told by Thomas Holme, tb only Amer-
ican survivor, who bid nnder a seat In
the ear and Anally escaped by running
the gauntlet of th biindita' Are. The

'after being disarmed, wi re
foreed to trin off their clothing, be-
ing taunted by Mexican meanwhile
and puahej back' into line- with thb
muzzle of sacked and loaded vifle. I

Then, while (core of bandit stood
by, ready . to pour volley into the

two Mexican soldiers paas-
ed down the ' line, taking torn in .

hooting ' tho Americana through the
bead. As each lifeless boly fell, the
bandits snouted: "Viva Villa!
, When the last American bad fallen,
the bandits debated whether or not to
kill all the Mexican pasaengera' taken
from the train. It was. decided to
spare their live with the exception of
one man, a former Villista soldier who
had surrendered to the Carranxiatas. I

Him Xhey killed, bis body falling in
line with those of the Americans.

Bodie An MntUatod v ; ' - -

a,Xhen (bo bodies were mutilated in
various way, that of Thomas being
beheaded.

Juan Vasquee, who reached bare
hist night, after Holmes bad related
hi corroborated the en-

tire story. Vasquea waa an. employe
of Watson and was blip
irom vmnuaoua.
. The .bodies of the murdered Amer-
icana, which bad been started for
Juarez on a special train, have been
beld up somewhere along the line,
thi fact adding to the inteuse indig
nation wnicji 1 developing all along
the border.

Th Mexican conductor of the train
I authority for the etatemeut that
amongst those who- - witnessed' the
murders wns General Reyaa. who i in
command of the Kighth 'Brigade of the
Uarranxa army. This oflirer mad no
protest at the killing and undertook
nothing 'to bring troop fcaiaat the"' , 'Ym mi im -- - '' .'
Can sax i ocall Bays i
t Kew that General Reyna waa an

the massacre haa
led President Carranaa, according to re-
ports, to ' order bis immediate recall
front hearing that hia

will lead to a
agaiast the Carraazista by the Amer
lean miner, v -. .

Official of the Mexican
Railroad report that Carranxa Is mak-
ing no attempt whatever to protect the
Americana in the Mexican mining dis-
trict or to prevent raids being made
against th mining ramps and mining

.V'ct-
JMews of aaotber American murdered

in Mexico reached here yesterday, This
victim, of Mexican outlawry I Bart
Kramer, who wa murdered mora tlin

hundred miles way from the acene
of the Chihuahua massacre, 'indicating
that a general anti-grlug- o cauijinigu is
being waged by at leant oue faction
amongst the Mexicans. Kramer was a
rancher, . ,;. S.:.

Mexicans
of Demons

CONGRESS IS URGED

10 TAKE ACTION FOF
--

TURYilirilAIIlLAND REDRESS INMEXICt

umers &y
Was Deed

DETAILS DF CRIME

-- IIICREASE PUBLIC

Greaser Bandits
Commit Wholesale Murder;

Vilia's

E, assassination

prominent
bloodthirsty

appreciated,

reinforcements

apparently

American,

Americans,

experiences,

accompanying

spectatofof
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Steps Are Taken In Both Houses i

f To 'Force Hand - of
VAdministratibh

(Asseeiatsd Frsas by radsral Wlrslsss.) A
ASHINGTON, January 13.-p- e.Wf talla of the murder by Mexican
of a numlier Of American citi-

zens ibis wwk near tCnihnahca City, athey ar ,elng received her and con-I- I.

med, add o the general Indignation '

suaiuHt ltb fhe acts themselves an ,
the n!ni indifference of Provision-
al Pres:d-- nt Carranr.a and bis oflleer
regarding the slaughter of unoffending
Americans, ' '' t , ,'.' f. ..

fhat Intervention on the part of" th
lTaite ftates is Inevitable, if Carr, '
ta Hoe hot exhibit both the Intention
and the biUty to protect America
life had property, waa admitted, last
night by Senator Stone, chairman of
the tenet committee on foreign, rela-ttfrit-

i ,! .v .i,.
"Carranxa'-- . will bo given '. a 'fair

trial," he said, "and if he faiUi to
show that he ia both willing and able
to protect foreignera resident in Mexi-
co, nothing i left but armed interven-- . '

tion to restore order." '. ' ' '

Urgent Appeal Ar .Maid
. A ,.

What ia recognised a a very serl-o- n

crisis : with Mexico formed .the
main topic amongst the legislator. of
both booses yesterday, ' many . of the .,
members being recipients of sc aires of
telegramJ urging that the United Bute
tak action to protect the lives of the
Americana and Other foreigner in Mox- - "
ico.. The Mexican situation, for , the
time being, has eclipsed the importance
of the European situation in the views
of the congressmen. '

Many urgent appeals for- - action to
secure the prompt punishment of the
Mexican murderers haye been telegraph-
ed to th President, one eominir from

. the four brothers of C A. Pringle, mem-
ber pf theX'lass of .'01, University of
Cafifornia, Who was a member of the
party wiped out by the bandit. This
telegram earn from Ban Francisco and
waa signed . by W. B. Pringle, E. J,
Pr ingle,. Co vlngt oft Pringle and Sydney .

..Pripglo, who joined ia .a' plea that the
ftmuftrf tii IfStUnr.ixs brought

10 speedy jusnre. - - ; - 3, L

Congroaa Gottv Baay. -
'..- - ., ..'

" Congressiotial action t been started
in fcoth house.' In the eenste, Benste.-Lawrenc-

"T. "Rliernian of Illinois i
trodueed a resolution proposing foreib e
intervention: if necessary in Mexico by
the United States in conjunction With
the six countries which
joined

'
irt recognizing Carranca aa pre.

.A 1.1. 1 ,i a .,'mrnii. iuu nnierveniion, under the
plan prbKwed by Senator Sherman, is
to be made unless Carranr.a complies at
once with fhe demand to protect the

-- live and property of foreigner residing
peacefully in Mexican territory,

ji The resolution wa referred to the
committee on foreign relation.

Senator Thomas of Colorad ft. ' when
'the resolution was before the senste- -
revtved the old eharge that the Stand-
ard Oil Company and the Pearson Oil
Syndicate, by their rival effort to ob-
tain an oil monopoly in Mexico, are re-
sponsible for the revolution.

j Congressman L. C. Dyer of Missouri
Introduced in the house a resolutionkig the President to inform congress
f bis belief that th time baa arrived

to abandon the "watchful waiting M
poH'T- - '','-,- ', :

i ,

Lansing Demand Action .

. BecreUry of. 8tte' Laaaing . tele- -
to President Corranz demand-n- g

prompt-punishme- nt for th bandita
who held up the Arain aouth of Chi-
huahua and executed seventeen Ameri-
cans. The bodie of the victims, who
were mining men on their way to their
places of - - "employment, ar being'
brought to Jugrex on special train,
which bo been delayed, adding to the ;

indignation of the people.'' ,!

Doctor Arredondo, the Me lean am- -
bassndor at Washington appointed by ' '

Carranca, today confirmed the new of
the executions,' having received advice. '
from hi government. '

(Secretary lanslng iaaued a statement
to.lay in which he said that every pre- - ,

eaution bn been taken to warn Amer
ican in the Chihuahua region and eth-
er where guerilla warfare ia in pro--
greae. ' He also declarea that ' every
step Will be taken to punish the

of tke crime.' What aetiou
will be taken depend a pen develop-
ments. ''. I

MANCHUR! RMS

mm
1

H'-K- i

iSrxKUl Oablafnua U JHpp 1J1.)
TOKIO. January .Kirt

. have
been received here that an inaurrectliu
(igaluia Kmperor Yuan and the bioh-rchi-

plan ha broken out , amogst
the Chinwi in Manchuria. ' ''.t.enerul U Yuen lluiiyr, former

of the Bejblie during the
prenideucv 0 Hun Yat Sep, la the lat-
est prominent leader to aligu himself
with the iiiaurgehta and is now opsnly.
u the field against Ywn. '.. ,

General U waa .the eoumianuVr of thj
forces in the first reVolntiou whh rap-
tured Kauking. ,

I
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SHORTAGEOFFUIiDS

l!enry K. Plcmcr of Waialua,
Oahu, Office Arrested On

"tharfle tf Embezzlement " "
y) :;',;::'.;';' :;'

. Charged ; nrit '.'tho tiribeCT.lemeAt lof
? f i'iBtoinee -- fuhd amounting to 12683,

' thcomplaiht feeing ' iworo Ho '' by
5 ,1 hsnta J.' nvln,' local inspector
i llotiryi K, i Hetuer, postmaster at Wai- -

fJua, thls ts Arretted 'y ester-tin- y

On V federal warrant ervd i by
I tto" F. Heine deputy , United States

". :u aftshal, at Waialua. u-- ,

The accused tnair tii brdught Into
J onolulu by. Deputy Marshal Heine and
Deputy .Sheriff Jlenry H. .of'f the underworld who escaped
Aiailua, the latter bolng tho post-mast-

father. Bond was Axed at
$500 by United States Commissioner

- l urry, but on recommendation of Dep- -

uty Sheriff Plemer, it was announced
v by the marshaj' . office, lOatmastor

1'lemr was sent to Oahu Prison, wher
.he spent the night He will be. given

ft preliminary hearing half-pas- t tea
oVlock this morning before
sinner Curry., ,

4

.', Grand Jury Catted ;"'. ".V' v. :f

; Judge demons yesterday summoned
all the Bderal grand jurors on Oahu
ty mnet at ton o'clock on Monday
Wrniiig when, it is likely, the ambex-r.lcmc-

charge . against - Postmaster
l'lemcr ,snd. ft number of other eases
now pending will be taken up for'.:' : - v '

: 6uii'lons' ihkt' everything was t'ofj
. quite, right at th Wai&lua postofflcs
. had been, entertained by'Inspectot

, r Flavin for some time.'. l h books of
J'ostrtiaster Plcmer Jiave' been : under

. irtrejjtigatloa the past three days, the
inspector and Deputy Idarahal Heine
trending the time- - right oft the ground,
the former checking up the book had

' "the latter tielhg on hand to prevent ft
possible getaway of the auepieionad

, postmastnrj . ' .

Uvea ChJUxd' to'Mak Oood 7
It is Understood 'that the actual tt-- '

'rent and taking into custody of Post- -

master JPlemer waa delayed a day ot
two to give the accused man a chance
te make good 'his ( alleged khortage.
Whether . this has been-don- is not

'known.-,'- - .:':.'.''.-.':'- ,

There waa a rumor aTound the fede-
ral judie:ary offices yestgpiay that the
books of another postmanter on the
I lund aro undergoing an investigation
and that second arrest is not at all
i .likely.' The shortage in this ease is
i irlmed to- - being 'something like f600,

.1-- ortieial conArmation of tUis rumor
tald 'm had yesterday.

A peculiar- - accident in Maui, which
night have been fatal, happened as

a result of the heavy rain which took
plan at I'aia. Several person had
to swim out of water-tha- t was on fire
to saVe' themselves ftomi' being severe-
ly bornod had one automobile is re-
ported to hsv been badly burned as a

' result of the. fire on the water. '

Manager Howes of the sales dephrt-nitn- t

of the von Hamm-Toun- Garage
- reports the facta as near as he. could

' ' get them V-ia-r .the. telephone. ' it seems
that heavy downpour made the road
between KfchUlul a river of water1, With

' some places waist deep,, Frank Burns
started ih his ear for Paia asd when

- near trio Medieros liquor hottse got into
a great pool that Wgi several feet
dm-p- . It stopfied his engine and he
walked back to get tmnintance. He tele
phnne to the I'aia' club where (George
Crook a machinist at, Paia Ilajitation,
was with some other men, and they
started 'but to help Burns, in two or

.
V-- '

i C rook load the way in a new road-st- r

and 'coming nport. Burns' car an- -

plied his breaks to keep from getting
into (no water .too 4ocp. .The ear
towing .Kiin waa unable to1 ston when
he did and the front of it crashed into
Iho rear f Crook' ear smashing the
i;o" jbiik on tne waiter una allow
ng me niiia io escape." un the ear

. , whb h collided with Crook s car there
were, acetylene lights and : th glass

., oiroii-o- r ,tliene being broken' the s--

, , gasolin was ignited by the flame
of iho gas-lam- and spread over, the
Water in which the men were working

. , trying td start tho mired car. ', .

t ".The fire, coining on them unawaros,
made theia swim for their Uvea-an-

tho ; flames, spreading, nearly ignited
several buildingsv.whieh Were V! in the

t iWighlbrhood-surrourtd- od by water. It
is sabl that the Medeirosf store hail
narrow escape. , - s

No further particulars were obtained
by Howes before he left Maul but it is
said that vtpuk and a young man nam-
ed Hail were severely burned. "

, ,', i.,. ,

BERUH REPORTS VAIN
.

; : ASSAULTS ' BY ALLIES

"w-- 4 t f frsAsrst Wlrslsss.)
"

BKHLIN, January 14. The war of-
fice laHt night rehorted that the Brit
ish forces at Annenriores bad lahnchel
a strong attnek against the TeUtonie

' trenches, but that it had proved fruit
len. Two French "asiault 'against the

.Orrniau lines in the Champagne also
failed, accordihg' to th ofllcial report.

' s "
A OfiNTLB HINT.

A, mother sent this somewhat satiri- -

cul uoto to the teacher of ber smalt sou:
"Pardon me for calliuu vour atten

, tlon to the fact that you have nulled
, Minnie's rbht erir until It is getting

HiOIIiiG.llilLTEO

11

I

1

BY MARTIAL UVW

'Soidicri Jo) Ninth : Cavalry Loot

;:: u Homcs.,)f Iwiici

;:" J;r Woman '
.'' -

,- v. ;

v
( ;. ((included From Tag 1) fc

woman' hotit was th ignal for
the rioting to login, 'In-f- t moia nt, tt
teemed to the frightened inmates of
the houses,' they, were the center of
swarming angry face and a forest of
brandishing, menacing ; lists. Nover
very quiet, th district was tbmsd Into
ft badlcil by the hmts of the 1

.okica ted .ftqldiertr, accoirdin .to. the
st iry told" the'poliift by'Varioii women"

riorner of the

at

first onslaught 'and found a refuse in
the police station. i ' ';

Tne1 railings rourid the'little lanals
In : front of each of tha houses were
ripped off and the top bars used as
clulis to burst in the dor of Bouses.
Holdior, when thy forod their Way
into' a houso, immediately began to
demolish whatever Jay nearest at hand.
Ndr did they stop short with' destruc-
tion." Eleven of the women reported to
the pol.ee that jthey had been robbed ofv,y cent they had in the world, but
in some iAotantws the mhney Was' re-
covered and restored to the owners,' V.

'In neat ly every Instance tho cloth-
ing .'"of the women 'was torn,' and
trampled, ami In one instance the filmy
robe a woman; was- wearing waa ,Tippd
almost completely off ber back, so that
she was forced to go to the police sta-
tion in ft borrowed holoku. ;'. "

'. ' '
Woman Beg For MMcjr . i$."

One of the women, when she heard
the racket begin, Jumped out of ft side
window and made her esca-- by crawl
ing Wndof the two houses nett door,
ana nming under the-thir- d until the
arrival of the mouted scout patrol of
Hecond Infantry brought ft lull ia the
rioting, and' gave her a char.ee to run
to King a reeC Waea she. reached the
police station the .was begrimed with
mud from head to foot. '

'.Others threw - themselves on - the
mercy of the soldiers, promising all
their money and other valuables, if jhey
wouiu give protection irom the rest of
the mob,1 Many , of the men. are said
to have carried women out of the hurly-burl- y

afterwards out of pity. - Jennie
Barr "and Lena Stein Were not so for-
tunate. ' The Barr woman .was 'struck
in the back wi h a brick and painfully
injured and the Stein woman was kick-
ed In the nock 'as she- waa ; crawling
away from her house in an attempt to
escape, unseen, th crowd of men who
wetre tossing her belonging through a
window into the mud- - outside.. .;

As soon as the rioting began the four
mfral era of the provost guard realized
the sef :odsnes.i of It and tolephOued ht
once to the e:ty poJIr station for

. Debuty leheriflV Asch. ' who
Vas in charge, after listening to1 the
report or the guards, aecided that it-
was too big a job for the police so he
telephone i to th headquarter of the
flpennrl Infantrv ftt "Vf-- t Rhaftjr

"I did hot thrnk it safe for a hand
ful of polieo to attempt to qnoll a
riot of rive hundred drunken soldiers
in IwiW," he told ft reporter for The
Advertiser, "-s- I called in the

v .' ' '''
At Fort Shafter the news Wag receiv-

ed diffeient'y.- - Mai. Michael J. denl- -

.commanding the Second Battalion.
iumped his command out at once, send J
mg ji eitt. liioya it. rreiendaii w-t- a
detachment of - th mounted scout
anract. i'he mounted men went at a
lia'lop, : and the footmen followed in
rleetrfo bavhs as' soon as poss ble.
Boldlers Eouuded tTp

As soon a
'

Lieutenant ' Fredendall
reached the scene of thf) rioting he be
gan throwing out patrols, working in
pairs, and' rounding up 'every Colored
veldiar in sight. Word of the ceminQ
of the- - reinforcement for the provost
guard had reached the rioter and they
had begun to di pets, evert bet ore the
first ot the mornied men appeared. '

But the broom of law arid order
. -- a v L 1. 1 . i . k . isncpi iuuruugnir xo a snort lime iiivjr

found that lhufr retreat front the dis-

trict was out off bv a line of hum with
fixed bayonets. The lane leading up
to King street from' th prison was
lined wiih guards with. fixed bayonets,
and ft .line of reser.es jtm thrown
across the makal : sido. or Aala park,
forming lane of ateel tU,rough which
everybody bad to pass. A'r.. -

la the meantim orders bad. gone out
from headtpiitrter to doable the patrol
in all part of th city and to round
up tho members of the colored Cavalry
.regiment and herd them to the trans
port as soon as pnsstUe. Half an hour
afwr the arrival of the white trAop
on th scene Iwiki was quieter thaa it
has been for year.' Not ft soldier, save
those jpn guard,' was to be seen ia the
whole, district nd very few of the
women vtho usually frequent it.
, They ,had fled to the safety' of tHe
police- - ttstlnb. where thoV boured out
their tale to the Captain of Detectives
MfDnffey, "In a few .momenta after the
arrival of the firr terrified women his
room i,wfr , piled - with buudles t, of
clothes the women had "saved" from
the note's; and his dosk was littered
with jwelry, , money, drafts, mrmtj
oraers and the like, which b was ftsK-e- d

to hold until suth time ft it would
m aaf for the owners id: resume pos-
session. In all several thousand dol
lara worth of jewelry and

'

cash was
turred over to him.- - It will be restored
to the owners this morning,
Searching Investigation ,

'. On board the transport Slieridaa It
was announced that a iuves
tigation of th whole affair-would- ' be
instituted this morning and every ef
fort made to discover the ring-leade- r

or roe Trot in g and punishment intlit-te-

One of the member of the Ninth
Cavalry voiced a brotest against laying
th uianie on that regiment alone.

'Those Mlows of th Twentv-6ft- h

were in this." he a'd " hut .hv know
loniftr than the other. Please pull hist all thu ways to eseapo when the guard
left ear for a while, and oblige ' hi showed up and that i why only the
piother.'VTU-Bit- . i . I Ninth boys got caught. ' ;

Texaiis Thr

ilurder of
& '.t ' ' 'V" ( Concluded from Page 1 '

hvt alao fallen victim to the robbers Who iftteat the region, - The
two missing men are Frank Woods and Ben Snell, who art known
to haw been near the scene ot the massacre. , They have not beeA
heard from' since It took place;- - ; - v '. . i

"

General Salazarr .who has been identified With various Mexican
factions, and who has been residing herer has. fled frdrn. Texas to
Juarex. i The feeling against the Mexicans is growing so that he
feared his safety in El Paso- - , , ,; ...:

Reports telegraphed to the state department from-loca- l author
itiea express the belief that Gen. "Pancho" .Villa is personally bead
ing an organized campaign for the extermination of Americans in
Chihuahua. . , .' ' ..7 ' .'' ""

, ; VJLEA'S MOTIVE. IS REVENGE v;
His motive is said to be revenge On the .United States because

it recognized his rival .Carranxa, and a hope also that he will bring
intervention by the United 6tates and a breakdown of the Car- -

rvj:.v;;.;- srVn!,'.;-;- ; v., v
r. . PreparationSi are being made-t-o ship to their homes .the bodies

of the men massacred by Villistas. r' . v .' , ., '
V

It is reported by those who have come across the border that
less than 500 Carranza men are on duty as guards in Chihuahua.
Mine officials are very apprehensive for the safety of foreigners in
Santa Barbara..' .There .is much peril in the mining districts. a:l
Bandits are reported to be headed there;. Th employes of the Am
erican Smelting Company in Chihuahua and' Durango have. been
ordered out, following the warning issued by the. state department

uen; jose KoderigUes has been captured by a force which in
cluded 125 Americans and which, was led by Maximiliano Marauez.
an employe of the Hearst ranch interests At Bbricora. Thia force.
togetner witn a tew varranza eoldiets, is said to be trying to keep,
drder at Madtra.j Roderieues and his men. it' is rumored, mk the
defenders at Madera in a pitched battle. 1

- ,v '. . ;

Ask Roosevelt
(AasoHstMl jfrms tti'nl WlnlsM.t '
EL, PASO. Januarv a4 A rw it on

containing hundreJ of names, has been
sent to Col. Theodore Boosever, asking
the former "pre? Id en t to use his influ-
ence with eone res to have changed the
"watch and wait policy of .the govern
ment which has hfiretofore refused to
exercise '. its paternal duty ' to p oteet
American life and interests abroad.""

lENEGRIf

BY

BEATEN
i si.

T

Adyanbeo.f, Invader Jhreatens
: Ancient Capital of Kingdom
X4tiS Jt, V., I ii.t '.Zi-Mi- ''

! (AoUta rrnl br Fsdsral Wlrslsu.)
PABI8, January ; J3. Oettinje, the

capital of Montenegro, and up to now
believed ' virtually impregnable, 'will
soon be no longer in the hands of the
king and hi people. The Austrian ad
vance is rapid from the Adriatic
seacoast that the capital ' is already
doomed. '

'Austrian troops, including Strong ar
tillery forees, from Cattaro and buiiua
have reached Richiez, only five miles
from Antivari, and the latter town is
now under bombardment from the long
range gun, which the Austrian have
taken1 .on the advance; It is only
matter of time before ; Antivari will
falL ' '

In view of. the Austrian successes at
Mount Loven; measure are being
taken for the immediate ovacustibn ot
Cettinje, which cannot be held with the
Loycen stronghold gone, ,

BRITISH MINERS' UNION '
, TO FIGHT CONSCRIPTION

I r".;

,;

o

a

UHMttUd tn f rrsl WUslsss.)
LON IK) N. January 13,-r-T- he Miners'

federation, the powerful union labor
representlns: manr thousands

of miners, has resolved through its rep
resentatives unanimously to opjoe the
compulsory military service bill intro
duced Jby rromier Asquith and now on
passage through Parliament, '

LINER GREAT NORTHERN

NOT RECEIVING SUPPORT

The board of retail trades met at tho.
chhmber of commerce yesterday. ' Tho
matter of the army and navy Y. M.
C. A. secretary was discussed and bo
decision arrived at. Cuptain Madler
addressed the meeting and stated that
he. did not think the enlisted men were

keen of

of
Northern was taken Up and was
stated that the ship waa not receiving
the support sh waa entitled to, that
mftny-flr- had 'not 'even their
names the ' manifest yet and

unless there was homo assurance
Of, the ship getting at least enough
freight to ballast would' be
withdrawn the end of April,
with a 'guarantee of enough to live on
she hiight be on indefinitely.

The meeting adjourned without tak- -

Hhg any. action "on the it
will be takea up before ft bettor
representation rof the business commu-
nity than wa present yesterday.

;H!L0 MAN APPOINTED

i M

To Interveiie
'. .' ., ,.' I" ' - t

No one with property . interests in
Mexico were sllbwed to sign tKe peti-
tion, n it w.w make .it very
clear that the document was a orotest
against lack of on the part of
the Wilson, administration foireing
in punisnmont thse who hav tak-
en American 1 fo but that it no
hftals financial Interest. : !

' . i . ' . .1

5 t.K

i

F

Chinese Beljeved Membervof lm
perialPay In Peking

(Special to th Hawaii Hocbi)
TOKIO, January 14. Herious inter-

national complications may fallow the
attempt to murder Count Okuma, ac-
cording to the information allowed
leak out from ofllcial circle here Yes
terday afternoon. This- report became
Current when It was learned that the
asailant - of the elder statesman has
been arrested and proved b ft Chi
nese, and believed to bo of the Impe
rial party. He was caught ia Toklo
yesterday morning. It is declared that
his motive in attempting th assasttlda
tion of Okuma was-t- o

ofllcial from aaing-- . hi - influence
against the recognition of the Yuan
government by the- - Mikado's minister.

i, ,,. .n. .

ALLIES RUSH FtiOD TOAID
OF STARVING REFUGEES

(AssocUtsd Tiu if rsdsrsl WUslua)
LONDON, January lS-M-

1 avert th(
threatened famine from the Serbian re
iigeos various parts of the Isalkaos,

)rtieular)y Albaala, the Allies have
landed In Albania food supplies'for 150,- -

0(1(1 HMrhfun." ' ?!

NATIONAL WRESTLING .

. BOUTS BEGIN IN TOKIO

(Rrisctnl Otblagnal to ttawatt Sal'npo.)
TOKIO, January 14. The grewt,

swi annhnK wretlib' bb6W, hi which
ar decided the wrestling champions of
.hib Dvgaa acre yesieraay. - uniwuat-l-

throngn of people ftre attend
in? the hibltlon,' ind sortie remsrk- -

alil wrestling has already been shown
The bout will last four day.

TEUTONIC DRIVE:AGAINST
ALLIES IN GREECE BEGINS

UsascUtsd frsts hr rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
ROME, January 13.-- reiiorted de

velopidg Teutoiii enmpaiga ftgainst tho
Allies are encamped and eutrenr.hed
at naiouiKa is sow evtning about,-ne-

arriving today tMtithf 1attatk of . thevery on that kind Work being
i. ... .. . . .. I foresails nninir nuHa on a inrirvuuus lor ineiii. r i - l 7 , . . . .

The matter freight for the Great I ik,ViHk reporwa ,rng
line to sobe

. it

had
on vessel

that

her-sh-

at while

kept

' matter and
again

IS .

ft'med to

action
in

or
had

in

to

to

Count PrsVent
that

in

large

who

Teuton

Dorian, day
Monday.. i

V
GERMAN MONARCH ONCE .

AGAIN REPORTED SICK

. (AsssaUUd ttU hr rrl-WUls- .

LONDON, January-- 13. AseordinK
to ft despatch from Rome, the Kaiser's
i duett has become-s- serious1 that his
sister, ' Queen Hophje . of Oreee, has
been sunnnoned by i, telegraph .. from
Athens tc the redswieof her brnthor,
whose malady 1 sftU to be alarming
Queen- - Sopliie Is making ' preparations
10 depart immediately.. -

t i , k . - i .

0. B. Carlsmith.: attorney of HUo, PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14. DAYS
was appointed member from Hawaii of pazo OINTMENT ia i.lr.nilt to
the commission to promote uniformity.' i,
,of legislation to the United Htatea. by ) nr. WIntb1ld htff ? P16"
Oovei-no- r Plnkham yesteidav. He bus trndipg in 6 to- day or
not as yet formally accepted, put in I U'oney refunded. Manufactured by
el)ei'td to dn an as anon an Iho notion tho PA V 14 mtflllflVIMAd o I ....I.' J ' ' ..... ....... ' - - w h w , w t MVUWII hi Appointment reaches hliu. ' . S. A. i

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Mercaftau'Excftang -

Kahnliil Arrive,!, Jan. 11. Behr. Mel
rose from Port Angeles. -

rvahulul-'Arrtv- eu, Jan. Jl, 8chr,
Melrose from Port Angele. -

Port. San Lui Hailed Jan. 12. S. 8.
Santa Maris for Honolulu. '

Ban' ' Krailc.Uco Arrived. Jan. 12., 8.
b. Wilminuton hence , Dc.4 20. - x

San Francisco nailed. Jan. 12. noon.
8; 8. ' W'ilhelmlna far Honolulu.
Gray V Harbor Hailed,... Jan. 12, Sehf.t..lt' Mowiwa lor i orv aupii. . i ,T w

r0Rl OF HONOLULU. 7:

' " ' A&IUVXD V'-
--

I ":-'-

8tr. Lurlino from 8an Francisco, 7:30
ft. m.

'
Str. Maui from Kauai, 5:50 a. m.
Btr. Great Northern from Hilb, :4S

I.- m. '' .-.- i ;. -,- ., . . ,
:8chr. Kitxnp from Puset Sound, off

port 8 p. m. . ; , -

jnir. i,ixeiiKe rrom Kauai, 0:30 ft. m.
Btr. Claudtne from Maui, 7 a. m. "-U.

8. A. T. Bheridan from Ban Fran
cisco, 7:43 a. m. ...

Btr. China from Ban Francisco, ft.

8chr.' Kitsap from San Francisco.
7:30 a. m. : - ' '

: . DiPAETED - ;.'..;'.
' 8tr. Mauna Loa for Kona-Ka- u port.

12 noon. .

Btr. Wailele for Hawaii, 4:30 p. m.,'
' Btr. Kinau for Kauai, tl5 p. m. ;

Btr.Mikakala for Molokal, 5:20 p. m.
Btr. Matsonia for Ban Francisco, 10

Ktr. Mftuna Kea for Hilo,' J0;J5 ft. m.
Btr. Maui for Hawaii, 8 ....-- ' . v
Btr. Panaman' for ' Delaware' Break

water viKahului, 10 p. m.. ,
t -

. PASBENQEB ABRlySP
By 3tr. Lnrlin. from Ban Francisco.

January 1 1. Austin ' M. Barton.
frank L. Crone and wife. V. H. Davis 1

ana wire Mrs. win Lu Uoud and two
children, J. H. Fisher aad wife, Jr. A'.
v, Uarton, Miss Lillian B. Hammersvu.
Capt. lvexio Mini, O. K. Olesoa, J. 8.
hotter, Mrs. J. K. Raymond, Fred 8.
Rowan, T. B viands and wifs'Mra. V.
C. Bchoenberg, P. U. TimbrlakA.

By Bteanter Mauna Kea January ,11.
lino Mrs. J. AppeuV'nnd son, M. L.

Foster,' Mis E. Murray, Miss B. Mur-
ray, Bum W Jao) J. D Wait and
wife. L. C. Miller and wife. Miss P.
CamjibeH, DrA,' Irwin and wife,- G.
Canario, C ' Canario, Masters Beers,
(2); Master W. Payne, li. Moir. Mr.
M. Phillips, Miss K, Phillips, Miss M.
Phillips,! Miss K. Logan, H. Cullen,
Mastor W. 0. Lawson, Miss. Fincke,
Mrs. W. H. Fincke, Joe Miller. A
Mu'raoka, Chow Lin. Chow Lan, Chow
Ban, R. Roberts, A. E. . Smith, Muw
eWrao, J. (i. Borrao, Jr, Y. Toraikawa,
t. Konno.

Lahaina Y. Dol, Miss Poi, H. A.
Baldwin, Dr. F. Burt, F. Ak Clowe aad
wife. Charles Bauff.. F. Meuerloa. A.
Mederios, Miss J. Wilcot, C. B. Ohge,
R. H BrittaJn, Mis R. Orner, A. Gerts,
M. Uoliif ogle, Jonathan Ferreria, Park
Foon, T. Oehal, .

Pe 8. 8. Great Northern, from 8n
Francisco, Los Angeles and Hilb, Jan. 12

W .. A. Anderson, F.-P- . Armstrong, O,
W. Amthor, Ban Francisco; B. C. Ains-ley-

Pittsburg) Mrs. Geo. Abbott. Hoi
ly wood,' t'ai.j D. Allen, Ban Francisco;
I. M. --Allen, Mrs. J. M. Allen, Los An
i$els; E. 8. Aldtu-h- , Columbus, Ohio.
'J. A. Blair, Honolulu; K. E. Bristol

1 O V. Urlatnl U.l.t1 r.V ... 4. ... w I.V, n'.u til 1VI
len, Vtah; J. N. .Brabant, W. Brabant,
it oh ol oi u j k. w lien nett, Han ri-a-

ciwio; F 0. Bonflls,' Mrs. F. G. Bonfil
Mis Helen Bouflis. Denver: H. P: Ben
heur, Mrs.. H. P, Benheur, Portland;
Mrs. U Horgegen. wm E. BucMey, Wm
K. Hartcls, f M. Bul-h- , San Francisco;
Mrs. C. J. Belden, Pitchfork, Wyo. H

cago; A. N. Brine,' M. A. Blumlein, T
Ulumlein, H. Binkman, Mr.- - II. Bilik
nian, F Brichegnani, Cbai, Baer, Mr
l na. rtaer, a. U. Henson, nan ran

'S. R. Blias, Las Angeles, G. H
lire-har- Mrs. G, li. Blrchard, Lincoln

iNsikrasKa. .

O..J, Chrysler, Buffalo; J..M. Cum
mings, Ban Francisco; K. E. Chamber
Un) Mrs, F.. K. t hambsrlin,' J. E. Cor
dovft, New .York 5 J, Curey, Mrs. J
Cureyj' Fort Collius, Colo.l F. K. Car
roll,. Bacrainsuto; Mrs. L, U. Cuftiss,
San traneiseo; C A.v Cook, Milford
Mnss. W.' M. Case, E. Oostaana, C
Careri, A. U. ljuton, A. ChSr
potti, Ban Francisco! U K. Cox. Holly
uinn.l f'ul fl. K..k 'k Ul.......T V U V... - , UH VflROri JUlillirMJI'
Oils; Mrs. A. J, Cleveland, Mis Ellen
t'oe. Mattie Crkft, Lo Angcle Mrs
A. t rue, MUn t'edro. ' w t r.

O. A. Day, Mrs. C A. Day, Ogden
Utah r Mrs. C, H. Dickie, Oakland; W
V. Deake, Mrs. W. A. DeaW Fort Col
lins,. Cplo.; O. H. Dean, R. Doyle, G. d
rapageorpopsi, K. de Folio, Ban Fran
clseo; Mrs. C. H. Dickie,-Oakland- ; L.
M. Dull, Mrs. L. M. DuIl. Lo Angeles

,W. E. Eberbark, Miss J. Eaton
Mis Marion Eiter,- - A. Eu-ole- , Ban
Francisco; L. Elitaa, Mrs. L. Elsks, De
trolt; Mrs. K. L. Edwards, Los Angeles

H. J. Fetter, Mrs. II. J. Fotter, Miss
h,. l etter, .New York; Harvey Fleming,
Kansas City: Mix T. C, Frederick, Baa
franclsco; W.- - V. Faunety,- - Mr. W.
V. FaumM-r- , Younirirtown. N. "Y.; A
Florin Belle F'ay,: Ban Francisco: F.
N. tlnuey, los Angeles; li. Fleming
hieago.'. . ,

N. J. Mrs. N. E. (ledge, Ito
ioiiiiu; K. W. Mreen, Wliithrop, Msh

1.. M. (irnnt, .Mm. L. M. Grant, Chl-rngo- ;

B. C. Goldberg, Hucrainento; Miss

M. Gibbons, Honolulu; N. 0. Grimn, W.
Ginlani, Mrs. W. Oihlanl, P, Galas!,
Mr. P. Oalarrl, O. Oermnnettl. M. Oib- -

tarehlnl, Mr.' M. GioVarrhlnl. - L. M.
Gruntbacher, flat Frkaciseo; O. O. Guy, I

mrs. u. vj. uuy, T)renic. usnian, Mt a
gele. ', :

Mis A, IT. ftorrls, New tirkl J. W.
Hlne,, Mr. J. W. llins, Ung Island; A.
G. C. Hshn, Mrs. A. U. C, Hahn, Mis
Louis Hshn, Menlo Park; Mr. 11. 1111.
derbraa, Baa Francisco; A. 8. Hill, Bos
ton; 4. is. iiutmsn, B. Hyile, C. Haass,
Mis U Holmes, Mr. A. Holme, 8n
Franelseo) Miss L. M. Hillkerf River-
side' Judge . Q. Henry, Los Angeles;
F. M. llollr. Mrs. F.. M. Hollv. Bsnta
Barbara; N. E. Harris, Mrs. N. E. Har'
ria, New York: Mrs. A. H.' Hathaway,
109 Angeles; Mrs. Lillisb Hanson, T.
W. Hamlll, Pasadena! Mrs; Julia A.
Horton. Lo Angeles; Wm. Horner, Mts.
Wm. Horner, Walter Horner, Wm.
Horner, Jr., Seattle. ? : r -' "

Miss Irene Jsmleson. tik Evelyn
Jamieson, Miss Joseph la tj Jsmieson,
Mrs. 1. J. Jamieson, Bpokane: 1 W.
Jones, Baa Francisco; W, H. Jobnsoa,
Baa Diego; R. B, JuM, Mr. R. B. Jump,
muurea jump, was. Juip, Im Aagelea;
Mrs. Ja. Johnson, Minot, N. D. Miss
A. Knippenberg, Haa Francisco; 1L H.
Kirby, Oakland; T. Krlstoffl, Ban Fran-
cisco; Geo. H. Kraft, Mr. Geo. H.
Kraft, Oakland: Morri Kinney, New
York;Mra. F. E. Kesslnger, Lo Aa-
gelea. ..t

-
K. H. lwi. Jin. imh Vnra

M.. Lewis, Francis Lewis, Berkeley; D.
uvmia. Mrs. u. w. lewis. Uorcoran.

CaL; Mis Ebea Low, Honolulu; Miss
L. Lorraine, R. Liquorl, Ban Francisco;
H.J. torentaen, Mr. II. J. Lorentcen,
Bonora, Cal. B. R. Lirnnan,' Ban Fran
cisco; J. Lewis, Mrs. Lowlr Hon
lulu; Mr. E. Lockett, Tarkhnft,Tex.;
D. E; Lhz, Ban Franeisco; Carl Laager.
Mr. Carl Laager, Chicago; Mr. P. D.
Lioomi, Ban 1'iego. '' ., '
" v. JL. MeKemie, Seattle; Mildred
Manyer, Corcoran. CiaLi M. C. Mever.
Chicnao: D. L. Morean.' Mill Valley.
Cat.; John Morgan, Kansas City; J. t,
Murphy, Portland; P. M. MeGuire, Mr.
J. Maybor, Omaha; Mr. J. 8. Moulton,
sn is M u. Morrl, Texarkanft,, Texas .

Mis J. n. MlvrhlIL Bpbkancj A, N.
Mark,? faWotnsr H. A. Morris, H. 8.
Morris, t. Louis; V. T.'Monsarrat. Mrs
V..T. Monsarrat. Honolulu I Js. Mul- -

verhill, Bpokane; G. Maryo, U. Michela,r Martaai, m. Mercedes. --Han Franci
seo; W, H. Mueller, Mrs. W. II. Muel
ler, Lo Angeles; Davla Munson, Mrs.
E.'Medros, Honolulu; Wm. Mallon, Mrs
Wm, Mallon; Brynmayr, Penny slvania;
Mrs, Meuoaaer, J no. Met arter, Los
Angeles; J. Matcher, Mr. J. Matcher,
- . . .. , . . . v.. nil V VINIfl.l,.!..
A. R. G. McC'brmick. Lo Anveles.

n Miss P. Newport, Mis E. Newport,
Ban Francisco; F. CNiWMra, F. C,
Nile, Kansas City i It 8. Nelson, Sa
cramento; J. - J. "Newbegln, Junior,'
r. not-ca- , Jlr Navarro, ban Francisco,
J. P. NicheJs, HonolUIui' "l-v- - .:,

F. W. Oakes, Mrs. F. W. Oake. Den
vwrt Funk 8." Osnoto. Ban Francisco.
Miss E. Olds, Mr. T. C. Old, Portland

Fred Patterson, Honolulu G.
Paine. Mis H. Paiae. Spokane:' Mrs.
U G, Phl, Pitchfork, Wyoming; W.
u. fiowuer jr, U. rrnltV Mr. G.
Peralta, T.Tearson, Baft Fraaeisco; Mr
F. W. Pftbst, Alice Anett Pabst, Bilile
D. Psbstj Lo AaueWl- - . V

T Quessda, F. R. Ritehief Mrs.' F. R.
Ritchie,' Philip Rodgers, . Mrs. . Philip
Koagera, rn J no. Kwlirers, Kr. AV. Ryan.
Ban Frsneiseo; Mis B. E. Rainhauer,
Mm u. KamDsuer, Bt.'Louia; T. Kiema,
L. Roceift, Mrs. L. Roerla, L. Roggl,
W. Rovera, L. Romeo, Ban Francisco;
Mis Mable Roeae, Oakland: J. J. Reid.
Mr. J. J. Reid. Master William Reld,
Los Angeles p H. L. Reid, Mr. II. L.
Reid, New York. "

C. B. Bmlth. Seattlet C: A. Rtarv.
Mr. O. A. Btaey, Berkeley; W. D. Btone,
Mr. W. V. Btone, Hilo; Dr. W. C
Smith. Mri W. C. Smith. Tattle T
Bmith. Waiiston,Houthf l arolinar Mik
I . XT - A.

rionoiuiut W. Btallsmrth, Mrs. W. Stail
smith, Ban Francisco; Mrs. F. W. Hher--

wood, Denear; Dr. Leo Siehel, E. D.
Sacht. p. Sterner. G. Behache. Ban Fran
cisco; 8. M. Bmith, Mrs. 8. M. Smith.
Portland; M,n. II. E. Sherman, Long
Beach: Rev. J. 8. Beudder. Mrs.. J. 8
Judder, Hollywood t A. 'Bavrich, Jr,
san Hernftdlnoi His A. r. 8wan.

G. M. Turner. Mia M. Tuft. Miss E
L. Tufts. O. Thompson. T. Tains irnot. L.
i rente, nan rranolsco; Mrs. f. U
Thonion, BjwkanB.. i '

K. Van Tawell, New York t L. M. V
orsaguer. Baa Francisco: Mrs. H. W
Vaughan, Texftrkana, Texas; B. Villa
Ban Francisco; Mrs. II. B. Varney, Lo
Angele. . c .

A. A. W'ilder, Honolulu; B, Wells
London Oftpt. :lLF. Wreddon, Ala
meda; Mr. Ed. Whitaker,' Miss Francis
Wbitaker, Bt. Paul; Miss Mable White
Hun VrlnMuiKi K. ' Wlmlona T II
Waddell, Hoaolulu; T. WarnelL Ban
r'raneiseo; E. E. Wnlk'or, Portland; W.
P. Waleott, Boston , H. O, Whitney,
Mrs. II. G. Whitney, Los Angeles; J,
C. Wright, AkusS,, California; Mrs. A.
Wyeolf, Los Angeleft,

Chas. West, Lo. Angeles; P. Zanini,
San Francisco.' ' ',

A. Albert Ban Frsneiseo; Mis V. M.
Aiken, Ban Frsneiseo. i -

K. Baker. Honolulu; Mrs. H. P.vua,
Portland; tllifford Boyun, portloud"; It.
A. Barns, DaVtona, Fla. -

T. Cok, Salt Lftkft fity; T. W. Curry.
Long Baek.- - '..

J. Dougherty, Kew York; Mr.' J.
DoiiKherty. New York Mrs. L. B. DoO-littl-

Port laud r Miss E Danlalsan,
R. O. Das, Honoluln; C. Das. Ha

nolulu-,- . Taohn DutU.- - ' '

William Furtiw.i.. Chehalis,. Wash.;
Mrs. William Furber, Chehalis, Wash.;
Miss Ruth Furber, Chehalis, Wash.;
Mis Helen Furber, Chehalis.-Wsnh.-

F. Hopkins, Ban Fraueisro; T. 11.

Hobday, Portland Mrs. T, H. Hobday
ml iiif ant. Portland iVLlMlo Harold.

Baa Francisco Frcif Havilan U a An- -
geles; W, II. Hanseft, Ban Diego.

L. Honolulu. .

Mrs. N. N. Kaaffman, Portland; Bos
ia Kncl. Mania PrW

T. II. Ijimb, Honolulu; Mr. C

Loomis. Ban Dieuo. '
F

Mra. V T McBhak; ilofloliilu, Mrs.
('. K. M alone, Portland; Jaa. Mitchel,
Ban Franeiscoj Mr.' .las, Mitchel. Ban
Frarleiaeo; Mr. J,. Morton, Los Anite
lea; Mrs. M.' Q; Maury aud son, Ban
lHego. '.' ,.

V. M. t,J Velsoo, Honolulu .

R. H. O'Connor, Penbotly, Macs.
Dr. Clara' Palmer, Berkeley; Miss L.

Pavue, Lynchburg, V.
Mrs. K. lfe'insey, Ban Francisco; T.

W. Keinmers, Alameda; It. (i. Raphael,
Hnn Franclaco; F. M. Kice, Ban I"tan- -

Honolulu Stock Exchanso
' Thursday, January 13, 1910.

Name of Btock.

Tnsiintfl
Alexsiuler Jb Haldwii
U, Brewer V Co....
". '' Bugs. y 'j .

Ewa Plant, t'o.
Haiku Bug. Co. . . i.
llawn. AgrL Co,
Hawaiian Com I.
Haw. 8ng.;Co..
ilonokna Bug. Co...
Honomu Bug. Co...
llutohinwn ........
Kahuku
Kekaha Bug. Co.;..
Koloft Bug. Co.
McBryde Bug. Co...,
Onhu Bug. Co. ... ; ,
Ola Bug. Co;......
Onorsea Bug. Co...'.
Paauhau Bug. Co. . ,
Pacific Bugar Mill .
Paia Plant. Co.....
Pepeekeo Bug. Co. . ,
Pioneer Mill Co...,
Son Carlo ........
Waialua Agrl. Co...
Wniluku 8ugCo.a
Waimanal Bug. Co.

' Mlacellaneou
Haiku F. . P.. prf .
Haiku F. ft P. Com.
Hawn.Kleo. Oo.;.
Hawh. Plnsapplo Co.
KiW k. K. I'rf... ...
Hilo R. R. Com....
Hon. Brew. Malt. .
Hon. Gas Oo. Pfd. ...
non, 'Oaa. Co. Com..
Hon. R. T. A L. Co..
I.-- I. 8. N. Co.......
Mutual TeL Co. .', . .

O. B. A. L, Coi..,..
Pahanif Rubber Co..
Tanjong Olok Rubber

' Bonds
HamaVoa Ditch 6s
Haw. ComL A Bug. 6s
n aw. lrr, Co. Os, .
Terr. 4 Rf. 05
Terr. 4 Iub. Inn. .
Terr. r. I. '13.
Haw. Terr. Vi
Haw. Terr. ,,.,,.
Haw.. Terr. 3i
Hilo B. R. 6s,- -

Hilo R.R. Ref.-Ex- t. 6.
Honokan Bug. Co.
Hon. lias. Co.. Ss...
Hon. R. T, A L.
Kaiiar R. R, Co.
McBryde 8ng".
Mutual 6.-..- ..

O. R. L.

A

4. '12--

6s.

6s.
6s.

Co. Ss
TeL

Co. fls.
Oahu Bug. Co. 6s;...
Olaa Qugj Co.- - 6s.-.-..

Fa. Uuaao k F. 6e. .

Pacific, Buir. Mill 6s. .
Ban' Carlos Mill. 6s. .
Waialua Agr. Co. 5s..

240 ,

28
2no
joo ;

44
At

6
175

24
10

172
146

8

t
47, r
24
70.

10
15ft '

95 .

47 V,
160.- -

lBlj

17 Vi
34
22 V.

i .401
17

107
110 .

160
201
20

147
17
30

103 .

' M

101

60
52
H5

103 .

103
100
100
106 '

106
108
lOOH
105
03

100
100

Betwoon Boards.'-
Olaa,' 84).1N..

Kahuku,.

Co.,-10-
3, 29.50; e,

250,-8.73-
;. Waialua,'

Co,fl, 201.00; Koloft,
rjnoapple,

.Seasloa

"38.00; Waialua,, 27.60.

26

8
29 V,

9
4B

24
63

ft

nitoi
. ..'
' .30
17
f

110

17
30- -

103
104
100

ioi'
... i
108

.

94

t.t

'27
o

!05
44,.

f

J8V4

8

20.
47

P

75 .'.

4

. . ..
34

0
IS i

ft

120

20
o o

1:'

90

100

109
1004

T 1 :a ''.
250, 60. t.KKt Oku.1

J5, TO; 9.7Sf 20 18.00; Ewa.
iw. SO.OK',; r.wa. B. 13. 5. 80. 40. 26.75;
Oahn Bug. 10, 40,

100, 10, 25,
27.50; a N.
is, iuu.uu; xiaw 0, 34.75.

Sftlft & y

10,
V Sugar Quotation J

88 Analysis Beets (Nb advices).

Pff Out rfnr Haw,-"iignrs- l 4J.3... - -

c,isco O. Reader, Aberdeen, Wash.' '.

H. J.' 8chmi.lt Bait Laka- - City; F.
Bon.lersoa,' Kansas City f K Smith, Ho
buiiiiu; Mrs. a., ciniitn, Honoluln.

.R. G. D. Treen, Lh Angeles; Mr. S.
"

G. D, Tteen, Lo Angeles; ,

". nijney, aerseiev; V. I. .

Wilson, B Fraciseo; . Mr. V. I Wil- - .

Wilson, Ban, Fmiu.ro; Mrt. Y. L. Wjl--'
BOB. Han M r. I U.'.lnk.n,.
Saa Diego; DanL Woodson, Los Ange- - (

Mrw. J. Edward, T. H. Rowlani, W.
O. Vhite. IL L. Evans, T. Taehn, Us
Angeles; J. Rebbins. Los .. Aneelosi
Mrs. I., C. Wells, A. J." CoelhO, Goo;
Mitchell, Blii Bin Chim,-M- Fraxer.

Pf str. Maul from KauaL Jan. 12.
Mis Broadbent, Ma Icr Broa.lbeat,
Paid RlcO. Mr..Akeo.-F- . Eggerking, T,
Hhido, .Lie. Kona . . Mra.. HHnbn. B.
Tunoda, Mis K. 1'ye.la, H. N.. Brown,
M. Konda, Y. Yuen, M. Morikami,, B.
C. Walker.-- ' i - ,:--. .v u

v rABBENQERS DEPARTED.
By Btr. Mauba Loa for Kona and

Kau ports, January 1 1. William Me
Fuald. M. Or.aki. Rev. A. Akaiia.

n....i...-- i w-- Vi .. '....Mm , uumiteutl, ' . it.. nr . . . n .- ... .mm, w..y. jarreit, i. u, (jhamberlain,
F. 8. Carr, Mr. and Mra. Naoha, Van
Hing, Mr. L. P; Baker, J. P. Cart. '

By Mr MataoiiJ for San rrancisco,
Jan. , 12. IV Alcxau.lor, F. W. Ayrea,
Mr. F, W. Ayrea, Mrs, C. H. Ather-to- rt

Dr Gustare Baar, f. O. Bock us,
S. W. Hark, I G.'t'annoH, Chester A.
Doyle. A. ll Diebol.L. Wm. A. Diekav,
Jr., Mr. A. XV. Dickey, Jr., Miss E.
Ellingor, Mrs. 'J. E.lihgor,. Mi- - M.
urotw. ri. u. iirrr.i, j. ureenwrll, Ueo.
A. Hill, N. HarRnifton, Mrs, It, V.
"air, n. n. naie, j , Hale, Mrs. II.
B. Hule. Mis 8. Hf.'emb, Mr. W. W.
Hitherington, C. V. Hodgo, J, D.; Hov.
kins, P. E. Irving, C, L. Johnson, H.
J. Kolb, O. U; Laufni-iu- , Mis E. Lake,'
Mr, M.' Lovoll, Alia I.ow.len. V. P.,
Vt . . XIm." V U 4 . . XT . T .

tery; J. A. McEweu. Mrs.'.V. L. Moo.K- -

8, W. Miliitr. Mr-H- W. Mllner, A. A.
Noithwood; Cha. Okell, M'0. Clias.
OkHL Dr. W. B. Porter, Miss E. Pratt,
Mr. J.-fl- . Pillovy. Mia Kditn Datton,
Mr. Aloxtnilor E.- - I'attnii,-1.- . II. Tyrou,
Mis Hilda von Holt, 11. W, Wailing-ton- ,

ft. White. Mrs. White, G. Wit- -

ier, jhiks li i v, Wliltoirty,. MIS W .
Wwitael, Mi N, Van Wiukle, Mis C
G, Young. .".

Ptsr otr. -- MUn Kea for Hilo, Jan.
tLV--V.'- Schoonberg. Mr; K. Notley.
T. a Rolert. P, A. Gorman, Mr. and
Mr. II. B. Brvaht W. M. McQuaid,

:r Mr. and Mrs. IV K.
Burnafti, Panl H.llmi.lt, I Bpltser,(E.
W, H ulite, E. A. Fripud, t, Burt, J.
W villa t Air ..L.. r-- ..l

J. Parker, Mr. and Mr; J. T. Woods,
O. F. Jdhnson, W. N. Hidlingar. T. JL
, uunuT, n. n. iiinij, ji, nenion, Ai J.
Henter. (eorv B. Hsymond, Mrs. J. A.
McLennan,' A. Weill, Bam Pua, Mra.
A. Young and wife. ' - ,'t
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Much pebate In Sight ,

WE are gpuigtohear plenty of argument.be--.
.' fore cither the! army or navy1 preparedness

' plans' are, definitely legislated upon at Washing-to-n.

i According to advices received by The Ad-- ;
vertiser fromrthe capital, at . least three months

- of hari Wiling at. the! committef tables will be
required according to ' thrf 'experts-t- whip the
naval bill into shape, although the army measure
may not take that long.' '

The process promise an abundance of fire--

works and many, interesting days also a deal of
. uninteresting routine, deferring again to expert

. Opinion within the navy committee the outlook
is that President Wilson's program as outlined
some weeks ago, will be' endorsed to the house.
This statement is made wih full knowledge that
five of the thirteen Democrats on the house naval
affairs committee will probably balk. However,

' V the committee has rarely allowed politics to sway
. its deliberations and there are probably enough

Republicans to make a majority for " what the
President wants. - '".'.'

Numerous Republican members of the house
and not a few Democratic members have requested

7 the privilege of attending the committee heatings,"
; , which begin with the reassembling of congress.

V, Perhaps some of these members will . want to
- testify before the committee, notably Represent-1-

ative Augustus P. Gardner, of Massachusetts, who
;. flow has the dubious status of being the "father--

in-la- w of preparedness. But the indications are
V tha jnost of these requests for privilege to' at--'

tend grew out of a wish on the part of represent-
atives toJcecp well informed about the great navy
issue.' Naval committee hearings are reported

. tienographically" but ii is days and often weeks
before the printed testimony is available.

The purpose of the extended hearings, under
; the" full glare of publicity, U to educate the Amer- -

ican public as much as possible. Questions of
.naval policy, as against more or leskjtechnical de

7 tails of construction and administration, arc to be
determined by the house committee and the big
legislative battle will be foueht out lareelv on "the

' lines that this committee recommends. For the?
; new program, whatever it is to be, will be carried

on and with the annual naval appropriation bill.

and the house, under the Constitution, is given the
initiative' with such measures.

In line with this pltn,' the hearings are to be
' conducted, at one of the. spacious : halls ia. the

'.. House Office Building. It will, be easy for .prac-
tically: everybody; who comes to gain admission,

' although the audience much of the time' may . be
' very small. Nevertheless there should be many

star days, especially when it comes the turn of
Secretary Daniels to be heard. It is estimated he
will be a witness for something like a' fortnight,
certainly , for as much as a week.

'.' The bureau chiefs will be heard first. Counting
the commandant of the Marine Corps and the
commander-in-chi- ef of the Atlantic fleet, there

' are quite a dozen of these chiefs and a week or
two will be'required for them. Much of their
testimony will be of little popular concern, for

." there is a vast amount of routine in such an estab-
lishment as the United States Navy,' with which

the committee voting appropriations must be
somewhat familiar. ' '

... There are five new members of the house com-

mittee a factor to be reckoned with under all
Vie circumstances. One of the circumstances is
that all but one or two of them are "Little Navy"
men, and will probably seek to tie a. lot of the
Navy.. witnesses into hard knots. This is not
usually an easy undertaking but the "Little
Navy" representatives are very industrious at it.

. However, the rigid cross examinations help bring
out the, truth and that apparently is what the
Country wants.

',.'' Veterans of the house committee, on the other
hand, are quite eager to get those "Statesmen of
the General Board" upon the witness stand. For

' years and years, high officers of the General Board
' of the Navy, have been making quite as extrava-

gant recommendations as they pleased, aware that
they would not be called publicly to account. Their

: reports were kept confidential. The makers of
such reports could talk around at their club and
at other private gatherings, dropping sage observa-
tions about the parsimony of congress and re-

ferring lightly to the lawmakers on the Hill who
'would, not heed sane and sound advice.
. Now with most of the country, save some ex-

tremists, rather staggered at the General Board'
V first report to Secretary Daniels, a parcel of high

admirals and captains are surely on the way to
an uncomfortable cross examination. It wfll not
be solely "Little Navy" members who are to
analyze the first report. One ranker after another,
including probably Admiral Dewey, will be re-- ,

quired to justify his high-price- d views.
.If the Navy Bill is ready for the house by April

; 1, the committee will have done .well, even con-- .

sjdering the pressure for early determination of
) , naval policies, especially as to construction. But

' jt is regarded as more important both to make a
right decision and one that will have the support
of the country, than to make haste at the sacrifice
of these important considerations.

Probably the Army Bill, providing for. a re- -

organization apd distinct from- - the annual appro-- '
priation bill" for the Army, will reach the house

' much earlier. There is less reason for delay
'

with it. ; '

the
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After
VTQ one can definitely "answer the often put
JLI question what will happen after the war,

or define the new map of Europe, or foretell the
effects of this struggle upon the monarchies of
Europe," writes Henry Clews, in his annual finan-

cial review, under date of December 31.' "Never-
theless, the outcome Of ;' certain new tendencies
can be somewhat apprehended and readjustments
of great importance are Inevitable. When peace
comes democracy will make great strides, espe-

cially in Great Britain, Germany and Russia and
possibly in Italy also. Class differences will be
largely modified. A better understanding will be
attained between extremes in the social scale ;

also between capital and labor, partly as a result
of the comradeship Ired' through sharing com-

mon dangers on the battlefield jor in the trenches.
In spite of new animosities many old one will be
forgotten. Many old problems and many former
evils will melt away undef the new ones pressing
for solution. It is safe to believe that out of this
tragic struggle of fire and sword much good Will

eventually come. In some resptcts the world will
be saner and better than before the struggle. Even
the bitter hatred now eating into the vitals of na-

tions will gradually soften and disappear.', And
above all it is reasonable to hope that no other
great war will occur for many years to come. Some
preventive, in the form of enforced peace if neces-

sary, will be applied. '.'
(. "Great changes are td.be expected in the .forma-
tion and purposes of the various governments; and
unless all signs fail we are to see a widening of
government, activities the world over, especially
in'-th-e industrial field.. The forced Great
Britain into socialistic measures tn a scale never
before contemplated, and it remains to be seen
whether that Government will loosen its control
of railroad, insurance; shipping and ' the manu:
factoring enterprises undertaken as war measures.
Increased government regulation seems inevitable.
How far that wi'l extend into actual owernship
remains to be seen. Suffice it to say that Europe
has to face a long and unsettling period of recon-

struction and readjustment to new, theories of
social activities which will cause much unrest. The
reflex action of the war upon the political situa
tion in the United States will also be an interest
ing robln. ' With its' consequent stimulus upon
American ifade and industry we are already fami-

liar, but wheiher; the unrest and extravagance of
this country,' derived f"om prolonged prosperity,
will be checked i abroad," only the future can
determine. This cohptry has not been chastened
by serious adversity or overwhelming crises for
many years, and we cannot "expect to entirely
escape the reflex actionof jChp. upheaval in EuropeJ
which'B wner or later will reach these shores. T

Mr. Clews believes it is folfy-to- , suppose that
the United States is going to gain and hold much
of the foreign markets now open to" her without
a struggle after the war terminates. Germany,
although, tremendously handicapped as she
will be by financial, commercial and xbumari
exhaustion, will nevertheless make a su-pre-

struggle for recovery in foreign trade,
and "by her wonderful organizing powers, plus"
her scientific methods and government help she
will undoubtedly rally more vigorously and ef-

fectively than her enemies are disposed to eXpect.V
"Great Britain," says the banker, "has also suf-

fered In her foreign trade, but relatively much less
than any of the belligerents, because of her ability
to keep open the World's highways for herself and
friends, while closing them to her enemies. When
the war ends Great Britain will undoubtedly re-

cover more quickly and be a larger gainer by the
war than any of the belligerents. With her Em-
pire more firmly wielded as a unit probably than
before, with the world free of war for a long
period thereafter, with her people strengthened.
sobered and energized by adversity, with her ter-

ritory undevastated, she will be more free than
ever to pursue her policy of worldwide develop-- ;

ment and peaceful conquest. Our chief commer-
cial rival will undoubtedly be Great Britain, but
in tliis t hero will be stimulus without danger so
loiif as the spirit o( fairness and freedom possesses
Loth nations in their intercourse and provided
always that both nations preserve the willingness
to reason out all differences of opinion and in
terest, as for the last hundred years. .

in '

Jane Addamslis going to work against this tin
necessary preparation for an unlikely war. . The
heroine of Hull House probably means well too,
but she ought to know that preparedness is the proper
caper. For instance, did she ever know among all
her unmarried girl and women friends one who is
not preparing, perhaps unnecessarily, for an unlike
ly marriage. Without knowing Miss Addams, we
are prepared to believe that she would not be caught
wholly unprepared. And why should she? The
lightning frequently strikes in unlikely places.

'

In all the recent discussions by the supervisors
we have not yet heard anyone suggest a possible
way whereby the storm-wrecke- d streets of Hono-
lulu are to be repaired in any reasonable length of
time. It commences to look as if the whole city
will have to get upon a frontage tax basis very
siiortly, or take out accident insurance.

.

The sheriff says that under the new. ruling all
persons who want to visit their friends in jail must
first get his permission. This is a decided reversal,
as it used to be that those in jail who wanted to
visit friends outside hrst stood m with Mr. Rose,

Porto Ric&h Citizenship C

ER PoAa Ricaris are to .1 succesAf ulWHETH in getting congress to admit them to
American citizenship is, the question uppermost in

the minds of Porto Ricans at present, and it is a

question of considerable' importance to Hawaii
well, as there are more' Porto Ricans residents in

this Territory in proportion to the total citizen, popu-

lation than in any other section of the Union. The
enactment by. congress of a blsmket, citizenship for
Porto Ricans will add at one swoop something be-

tween twelve and fifteen .hundred names to, the
Hawaiian Voters. list. Such an addition would make
the Porto Rican v6te fourth in importance in Ha-

waii, only slightly behind the Portuguese. V
' Although citizenship has been promised the Porto

R?ran since the davt of the Spanish-America- n War
and American occtioation. seventeen years ago, each
congress since that time has failed to pass the nec-

essary laws. The islanders are now hojeful that the
first Democratic adinfnu'.rution since iovo win
favorably and give .them rt definite political status.
At present Torto 'Ricans are merely . ."citizens of
Porto Rico,",;, ; '; ,'' -

In the hope that favorable legislation may be ob-
tained, Govenor Arthur Yager is now in Washing-

ton urging congress to act, Bills providing a new
Organic Acf to take the place of the temporary
Foraker Act, which went Into force in 1901, estab-

lishing civil government, and which has been in
fnrre ever since, have already been' introduced in
congress by Chairman Jonci of the house commit
tee on insular affairs, ana by senator yvuiara oauis-bur- y

'of Delaware. ; ' ,.' : :. " " '

- V'The new Organic Act should grant to the peo-

ple of Porto Rico collective citizenship in the United
States," said Govenor Yager before sailing from San
Juan, "I know of no simple gift that would go so
far' toward removing aissatistaaion anq amicuiiy.
in Porto Rico as this, simple grant of citizenship,
and none that would be attended .with so iittle cast
and risk. ," "t'-n- .'.. ' ;

"People Speak Cl citizenship as a 'privilege.' To
my mind it is not a privilege at all, but a right It
is the .necessary "'complement' of sovereignty and
should go with the .flag. The people of Porto, Rico
musLobey all the laws of the United States, pay
taxes, are liable to military services, arid yet they
are not citizens. .: '.."Citizenshin. does not at all imply suffrage or the
power to voVt for any officer' of the' government or
anything else. Tri the United States there are now
many more citizens who have not the privilege of
the suffrage than those who have. The people of the
District never had the privilege, to vote
for anybody or "anything and yet they are citizcas.
Most ot the ngroes of the south, the minors of
both sexes, and as yet an immense majority of the
women v of the country are no? pertnitted to . vote,
and yet no one would think of excluding these classes
irom ine jrignts oi cl,z",s,',P- - - v '

. .
: :

, The chief features of the bills to be considered by
congress will prouide botjj for blanket 'citizenship
and a greater degree oi forio mean nomc ruic-in- e

most imjKMtant holne rule feature. is the provision for
an elective senate' of nineteen members. ', The pres-
ent lower bouse of the legislation is already elected,
while the present tipper house, Or senate, is composed
of eleven members, all of whom are appointed by
the President of the United States, arid six of whom
are, heads joi executive: departments of the insular
government '; fi. j'l' ,

Those most interested itt the passage of a new
Organic Act forPorto Ricq .have been much en-

couraged by the President's-recen- t message to con-
gress, in which he recommended new legislation
for both Forto Rico and the I'hilippincs.
' At the same time Porto Ricans point out that ref
erence to legislation for them is so closely associat
ed with that urped for the rhilmoines that thev
fear the two may become confused and that in the
fight which they expect will develop over defining a
policy for Philippine independence Porto Rico may
acain be disannointed. '

. ...... . 1

In Porto Rico 'itself it is said that all difficulties
which heretofore have developed over legislation by
congress in behalf of Porto Ricd have been cleared
away. The most important single step which ha;
been taken recently was the adoption of a new plat
form by the Unionist party, the majority party in
the ishmd, renouncing its independence platform
and confifaing itself to a policy of home rule. Almost
invariably in the past "when legislation, for the island
has been under' consideration at, Washington and
congress seemed about ready to grant American citi-
zenship to the people of the island, long protests
were -- forwarded to Washington setting forth objec-
tions to any legislation that did not provide for the
ultimate independence of, the island,, It is admitted
here that these protests have to a very large measure
caused congress to delay any definite action.
-; ,-- ',. .

Educating the Orient
German newspapers have beenMANY' in China since the beginning of the

European war Most of these are weeklies, some
afe semi-week- ly 'afid The War published at Shang-

hai is a These papers publish the full
German official despatches, usually both in Ger- -

'mari and English and also publish much editorial
irt:.EngHsh.cV

. ,i':;
; Early in-th- war, hese German papers confined
themselves very largely to the denunciation of the
British but recently Americans in China have come
in for. much criticism,, nd practically all the Ger-

man newspapers are' commenting extensively, on
the attitude of the Americans in the Far East.'

; In a recent issue The War contains the follow-
ing article underthe heading : "American Neu-- .

trality"i '.'We, agaiii refer to the, only way for
Americans to be neutral and that is, to be in
league, with everything British, and avoid being
seen with a German.

''At the last meeting of Dr. Richard's Christian
Literature Society., we hear that the Americans
were present in good numbers, another Anglo- -

American society. This prove,s,that the Americans
are neutral. We might ask, if the German Medical
School held a meeting, would Americans have
the courage to attend, and would this prove that
thev .were neutral or. unneutral?

"Divctor . Richard' '.speech in the interests of
''v' p f "'. , . .

J

peace. hinted very clearly that the group of powers,
of which! C'crminy H one, stands fo oppression,
and Kngiand s gmiip stands tor ieinse ot tnose
oppressed, i This insinuation proves also Ihow
neutral thisfocicty is, a society which once claim
ed Dr. Ertiet'Falcrfa4!d Pastpr Krauz.. ,

"We-woul- like to ask'whether it7is the idea
of .defending the oppressed that has enabled Eng
land to wn"so mucli 'Of the. earth's soil? And
if the oppressed .are to , look to England for pro
tection, why( does she not at once occupy Russia?"

A. leading editorial in The War discussing Ger-

many's relations --to Russia; and to England f"

"There isv a; particular,, reason why the
Americans do not rjegard the German's cause
favoably. Ifmay be foundIn her failure to ap-

preciate gradual, development of the present situ
ation. And so the Effect is taken for the cause.
Germany's former relations, to England "and," to
Russia are frequently misunderstood.". "

.

- Americans and. the American attitude towards
the war tre constantly mentioned, specifically,
and indirectly hinted at in articles appearing, in
practically all the Gentian publications in the ,Far
East. Some' of the papers-.- ' fparev American resi-
dents of the' Orient' direct criticism; making their
attack v in" a' general way on the attitude of the

IIICI1CBII guvcruiiicuioi-.".;- ,
,.

: The German,papers are commenting extensively
on the failure of the, Belgian government to win
any recent recognition- - from - its Allies, and .the
fact that-Belgiu- m ,"was not admitted to the Eu? I

. . r. i.t. T...L ( '

ropean group wnicn joinca wun japan in urging
China to postpone its change of governmnt.vThe;
War ays : "Of late we have but rarely heard of
Belgiumof the Belgian king and his armyi Mer
ged into the ' vast military establishment of the
Allies, Vthe little strp of .country, vvhich he still j

calls his own', his small band of faithful followers
and he. himself hayei lost theirr political ; ldentity
No special impbrtance-'attache- s to theni arty morel
Belgiumseems to have lost its attraction, which
it had at the' beginning as a war slogan, ; It has
served the purpose-o-f detracting people's attention
from the real issue and the cause" of the war at
the beginning and, as; these real jssucs have gradually-

-been projected to the foreground and ' have
become paramount, Belgium is now of little con-

sequence tothe 1 Entente' "pwersi'Vnd at' best Na

side issue to be dealt, with incidentally, if occa-

sion arises. '.The. Voluminous war reports of the
Allies; k' not mention Belgium's' IH?1e"aYfny any
more,- - although 'nd - doubt they ,, have . their daily
fight just like the rest of theni. The king of Eng-
land

'
recently visited France, but we have not

heard, that he remembered his luckless brother
king in' Flanders, : , The 'Belgian government 're-

mained silent when lately ..the ; other ; Allies pro-clainj- ed

anew their 'intention to stand together to
the jast,, r :'.; ' ,,,:' ;;..... ' ,

. 'The same .editorial then reviews at length what
Germany, has' done, in Belgium, and says that un-

der the directi6ri''of; Germap officers all tillable
land ftas een bought under cultivation, arid the
Belgihrp';4odustries have,t been, jreviyed with a
better 'wage scale than beforej the war. ,"Mpst ini--

portant of all," the editorial continues, "the- - Ger-

mans have sent all Belgian children to scnoblsi"
'' ; : ..,.

. ,

House Probe Ready -
ADVICES from Washington indicate that

hearings: on the Naval Appropriation
Bill are in prospect wh.ert.the house committee on
naval affairs i begin ; consideration of ,. Secretary
Daniel's navy program, now1 being taken up by the
senate, committee on naval affairs ,.

The Republican members of the house commit-

tee are expected tc subject the bill to the closest
scrutiny and have announced that, no bill shall be
reported until" the recommendations of the nayy
eeneral'board have. been-full- y gone. over and until
the judgement of the higher ranking line officers
and naval' constructors within call of the commit
tee has been weighed aeaihst the recommendations
of the civilian head of the nayydepartment. t

Representative Butler ot fennsyrvania, the ranx--

ing Republican member of the committee will lead
. - . . .. . . it. jthe, hght lq tunnd open neanngs. ne is ed

thatie ruling of the secretary of the
nivy forbidding officers to speak before the com-

mittee shaH not be allowed to deprive congress of

their advice and proposes to test the authority of
the head of the navy department to put any such
regulation into effect. '

Congressman Butler isreported to have said
that "the heat of summer, will be felt in Washing-
ton before the naval bill passesnThe longest hear
ings in the history of the committee are in prospect
at' this session because of the vital importance of
determining what the nation heeds in the way of
naval expansion. The,, entire subject must be
studied and . studied intelligently, and the testi-

mony of the experts of the' navy .will be demanded
by the committee," :',;,''',; 's.'"'."';.'' . ; '

'
'

' ri r: v- -

Life announces that it has sent "a sedret seryic
man of its own to Washington to see il there arc
any ways of insulting the .UUed States that
i

' Kuan' .s.,A i.'; .
: r. V ' ? .'

t The British took the F6rd"lelegates but 0f their
way in order that they might search their baggage,
while the Qermans simply waved them n their
road and didn't, look at a thing. - This might be
taken to show the superior politeness of the Ger-

mans, or it may be taken to sh9W' that Germany
hasn't any Worries about a

what anyone takes into
the country provided they, know in advance that
he cannot take anything worth while put.

.:,,v'';. ': ' ';' s. "

Carranza is to be held to "strict accountability."
In the nican while ' American life is just about ' as
sacrea in Mexico as u is on ine ivicuucrranean-Tcrhapi- i

some of the New York "plotters" will
start the Mexican war after all.

ARh.ORYATPAIlOA ; '!
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flnnnril . Inhnenn Troialn ion
, jwiies in uay to uaicn . h ;

, Steamer Home1,

Ocn." Shmnel I. Jobnfo returned to
llonnluldi .y.otcrdny ' mcrning jn kh '
Urcst JfprthOjrnnfor , ftrenupug Jrlp'
of S8( iilei on

:

Tuostlay ; to catct tho
boat' . It waclaU in the afternoon
whon ho loft Kokala, ao.tbat bo had
vry Jittlrf tbno to spend by the way. H V

Ha report .that at Honoka the :
people tr muoh' ploamd with the as-tioa-aj

(nard (Company liJ 'Beeoiid In
fantry), .and. th6 results have toe so;
beneficial, that it la desired to form

eompanr. This plantation - is
quite laruc.and there Is room for an-
other- coiripaityj so tttr as (he airtfleJ of
eligible men Is eentorned, At the
prenont time no , authority ' fcas been
granted for the organisation, the mat-to- f

being under diacussion at national
guard headquarters. .

At I'ahoa, where there is a' large com-- '
panjr or more than a handred men, the
armory has boon a seventeen by thirty-fou- r

feet wooden buildtngi inadequate
for the eeds of so large a number' of
men.' Half the men are' employes 'of
the Otaa Sugar Company, and half of
the Hawaii Hardwood Company. At
length i has been derided to erect SI
armory, on the Olaa Uugar Company's
land, on the presoat bartubaU, field.
The buil.ling Is to be fifty by one hun
dred rect, samciently Urge for djnlls
in wet weather. Here the company-wil-

l

be hounpd in future, . thanks to .tht.,
generosity of the Olna Sugar Company,

This1 company has watched the effec;
ef the formation of the new eompanloi
upon- their men very' closely, and. hat
decided that the remit of training In
the national guard has been entirely
beneficial to the men, and someth n?
to be materially encouraged. No esti- - '

mates of the eost of the building have
been, heard, but such building must
coat nearly five thousand dpilars. -

' IMMIGRANTS' FARES

"' " '

,
.'

Ninety-fiv- i immigrants, mostly Por-

tuguese, the others being Spanish, wilt
bo sent on their way to Kurope Satur-
day in the Groat 'Northern.' ' Those
people "are Dow qusirtered in the, ter-

ritorial immigration station and are of
tho last two lots of assisted European
immigrants brought ta the Territory- to
work on the sugar estates.'' Their way
bftckf paid ty the Tenritory,
fromi th"fud to-th- e credit ef the'iai'.
migration baVeau: and which fund is
derived from the conservation tax paid
on incomes or over iiw). ..

M. A. Hilva. editor of A Sotta.- - the
I'oitngnone Hilo paper, will have charge
or the party until wew.Tork is reach-
ed, where the 'immigrants will be

laced aboard a Transatlantic liner and
landed at Gibraltar, from where they
will proceed to their respective homes.
In Han Francisco M;r. 8ilva will piek
up twenty othpr. Immigrants, who will
be added to the Hawaiian lot.

Editor Hilva experts to be away
about 'six weeks. During his absence
from Hilo his paper will be taken eare
of by August . CostA,' a former edi-
tor of A 8etta..vy ;

IS NOV IN SHAPE

That Contractor J. C. Foss Jr., has
now ' plated the Kuhlo wharf road in
such shops that it may with propriety
be accepted by the harbor board was
the consensus of . the discussion held
at the meeting of the water front eon-- ,

misnioners yesterday.
Acting Chairman Wheeler, who re-

cently went to. Hilo to inspect the
work, reported verbally .and otherwise
on the condition of the road. He brought
with a .large, number of samples
of thesconcrete used in thi road bed
and was of the opinion that the work
Was now in satisfactory shape.

Inspector dreger will be informed by
the board that upon a final favorable
report ; being , submitted iy bim the
work will be accepted and the balaaee
due on .the' contract price paid to Mr.
I'OM, ' ::.: .:;'..' A

The board transacted a large amount
of, business, wading through routine
work, Including, correspondence-- , and
btlla,.) It will hold a apeein meetlnf
Monday afternoon. ....' .i- m-- j

PHILIPPINE EDUCATOR

TO ADDRESS TEACHERS

' Frank L. Crone, director of education
in the Philippine Inlands, who' is now
visiting Honolulu ' tnd waiting ' the
arrival of the next transport, to, return
to the Philippines, will give n address
to teachers at three t 'clock tomorrow
afternoon in the Library of Hawaii.
AH. .teachers ar cordjallj; Jnvjtad, to
attend. - ,' v '

' -- ..' v
' r f .

BOMETHXNO To'eBMEMBBE. '

In buying a rough 'medicine for chil-

dren, bear in mind that Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy ia the best' for' colds,
eroitp and whooping cough,' and that it
contains no harmful, drug. . For snle
by all dealers. Henson, Bmith fc Co.,
I4dl,' agents for Hawaii...', ;;
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Bui), Moose National Convention
Win Meet At

:
the Same Jime

and Place As the Republicans
Will Hold Their 1916 Classic

ACCEPTABLE 0,0. Pi TICKET --

,
MAY RECEIVE ENDORSEMENT

Main issue As Outlined By Com-- r

mittecmen of Roosevelt Party
V Will Be Question of Real Pre

; i paredness and True Citizenship
C , ,

Ueseclate rrsss federal Wireless!)
'

IT? WCAOO, January 15-Ju- 7 will

2t ?,ioth the Republican and Pro
gressive, convention la full blast

in thi city. V :.;,'-..-
u Such wak the announcement of the
Flrdgrecsivo national committeemen af-

ter, their cession . here yesterday, at
which thai question of dates for the
convention was decided. " :"P''
A In a statoinent Issued after the meet
ig It was announced that the Tuembers
of the committee, hope that the Re-
publican and Progressive parties will

, be able to' teach an agreement upon
- a candidate for the presidency, ' but
. that even should thi be accomplished

the two parties wilt not amalgamate.
Seal PrepartJnen' Needed , : ., ,

In a format declaration 'of the prin
ciple of the i Progressive party the
leader hoar urged the need of real pre-
paredness,' It ; the ' nation, taking as
mew. Keynote the despatch from Theo-- -

dor Roosevelt;, which was made public
tarlier in the day.

I that despatch,' Mr. Roosevelt en-
dorsed the re;tarednesa nroirram ont- -
lined by the committee and said that
preparedness should eonsist not merely
of hrmnnent and the mobilization of
the nation's resources in men and sup-
plies, P"t- - in the soul and the spirit of
met count ry citizens. ,1 ,
JtrepreeentaUoa Is General .

Other. message from, prominent Pro
Kress! ve. loader the country over were

eqnsiytteemen from every .ate, ; ac-
cept Mississippi and Arizona- - Among
the despatches was ana from, Hiram W.
Johnson, governor, of California.

, The committee attacked the policies
of the present administration, which
it saiil had proved a total Inability to
deal With the momentous questions af-
fecting the Nation' honor and indus
trial welfare,

REPUBLICAN MOOSE
ACTION

As things, line up it "appears prob
able) that if the Republicans nominate

candidate ".nil frame a platform look
ed oh favorably by the Progressives,
thuUhkrd convention of the summer will
close without nomination. Should the
reverse be the outcome of the Kepubli
can meeting, then, the Progressives are
prepared to name a ticket and go ?ut
ana ngns,

If. the party nominates, it may pos-
sibly.' tliootte' Colonel Roosevelt again,
sunning on a platform of a new Ameri-
canism and real preparedness. . There is
nothing to lead to-th- e inference that
Colonel Roosevelt will not rut, His
only dosislon fit this field has been to
withdraw from the. presidential prima-
ries ( Nebraska and to determine to
stay oft the state ballots entirfe.
War Has Created Issues . V

In tho issues raised by the European
war, jt is possible the Progressives see
a wave sweeping back Colonel Roose-
velt into the presidential chair. Said a
Progressive leader recently: ,

'

"The people today are not interest-e- l

in local affairs, but In issues creat-
ed by the war. There is a revulsion
front the old.y.Tho people realize that
the European nations hold us in con-
tempt, and they art beginning to feel
thcraselvo" a little of that contempt
for their country. All the test of them
have boon playing polities with the
new- - Indies, - but Colonel Roosevelt has
heen hi'tiag out,, not earing-who- be
hit, and has been straight-forwar- and
sincere. . There- is a growing demand
for universal 'military service, not such
as would muko an armed camp of us,
hnt like thei (twin have.
Wilson Panders To Labor
'"President Wilson's program to got

; thtv ijr employers of labor to let their
men) Yiflf several months a year is not
democrat!-.- , and wi'l not go down
Now, as I say,5 there is a revulsion in
the publln thought, and the poople may
want thir pan who stands for real pre
preitnrs and has not played politics
with it. 7 :.;.' -

'
FORD, WAN, ADDAMS TO

B' ON fEACE.,' BOARD

. rAiitstiui' Proas bv federal Wireless.)
.TIrE HAGUE". Jannarv 18 It was

tsnntdilorcd P'obalile here that the mem-
ber of the Ford- - none party .will select
.nte l;1mi, William .1. Bryan and
H"ry Poi-d-

, a members of the peruian-nt-- ,

peace board that , is.' now
' There,' are .two other

tine' fn. he fl'led and the names of
TtlHd AW. of 8nn Franeiseo, David
Starr, v Jordan and William Howard
Taft are being prominently mentioned.

BIGGEST RAILWAY

STRIKE IN HISTORY

NOW THREATENED

Eight-Ho- ur Day and .Time and
One-ha- lf For Overtime' :

'

v'.7' Are Issues :'y

- (Akm1U rrsss y Fstferst Wbelssa.) .

CHICAGO, January 18. Railroad
officials of the tines entering this esnter
are alarmed over the prospect of .the
greatest railroad strike la the history
of the eountry.. , . ., ;

More than fonf hundred thousand em-
ployes of the lines running Into Chicago
yesterday begaa voting on the proposal
to demand f ro.a the roada an eight-hou- r

day for workers, and time and
one-hal- f for all overtime . .;. '.'
' The proposal has been nnder consid-
eration for aome time and th leaders
of the local branches of the big brother-hood- s

mong the railroad workers, 'are
said to be in' favor of attempting to
win their fight now rather than: later.
The. freight situation through the east
em part of the country, still con Routed
becanse of the rnsh of wat orders, and
the faet that the railroads have been
asking money are factors which 'they
have taken into consideration in form-
ulating 'heir demands. -

f,

Railroad oflieera say that to grant
the demands of the men would mean an
inctease in the operating expenses of the
roads of more than 1150,000,000 a year.

CHINESE REVOLT

CRUSHED: RAGING

Imperialists Claim lThey,; Have
Suppressed Rebellion, But In-

surgents Report To Contrary

. (AssoelaU4 Prasr by rsdsral Wireless.)
BAN . FRANCISCO, January 12.

Conflicting reports are beginning to
come ont of China. '' Despatches to New
York Chinese leaders, from Peking yes-
terday told of , a 'successful counter
stroke against ' the ' revolutionists by
the Yuan troops In the revolting prov-
ince of Yunnan. This province,' which
haa been considered the heart of-- ..the
revolt against the new emperor, is said
in these despatches to have been over-
run by the imperial troop and to be
completely in the control of the Pek-
ing government." - :.,. r

On the other hand despatches to this
city rrom (Shanghai announce that the
troops of the imperial, command in the
province of Uupeh, and in the city of
Nanking, have openly joined the rebel
forces in Fnkien and liunaa, and have
proelamed themselves) independent of
tne I'eKing government.; This informa-
tion came to the Chinese republican as-
sociation' leaders here, and added that
the arms and ammunition that are be?
ing used by the revolutionists through-
put most of the revolting territory have
been supplied by the troops of the im-
perial government.

CONSUL WOOHUAN ADVISED
Tss-An- g Woohuan, Chinese consul iu

Honolulu, announced yesterday receipt
from the Chinese legation in Washing-
ton of the following cablegram! .

".Tang Gi-Ya- o and Jen g and
the Yunnan officials hava been cash-
iered. General Tsao Kuen has suppress-
ed the disturbances. Lack of funds, re-
cruits and supplies, with dissension
among the disaffected, will render re-
sistance impossible. K other prov-
inces quiet.'' ,..;:.. ;

The two officials mentioned as cash-
iered are respectively governor-genera- l

and civic governor of Yunnan, and
it is presumed that the outbreak of re-

bellion in their jurisdiction has led to
the disciplining. y . j ...

BATTLE EXPECTED
REBEL FORCE

(BpsoUl OsUssTsat to Mlppa Jljl.)
TOKIO, January 11 len. Hson

Chun-hsua- commander-in-chie- f of the
revolutionary forces, Jim assumed per-
sonal command of the revolting regi-
ments in Yunnan province, and the
army is advancing to punghung, 8ze-chua- n

proviace, by way of the city of
Yee-chon- ',

.'.The Yee-chon- division revolted and
joined the invading army on its march
into 3zecbuan. The Seventh Division
has advanced from .Hankow, Hupeh
province, into iSneehuan, having- - been
ordore'l by Peking to go against the
rebels, and an engagement of. magni-
tude between this force-- aad that of
Oeneral linen is expected." .

A representative of Emperor Yuan
will leave Peking January' 18 for
Japan. , He will negotiate with Tokio
for recognition of the imperial purple
assumed by Yuan, which Tokio is un-
willing to grant, and it Is reported
that he will have authority to offer
lapan some concession in exchange for
recognition. ' ')

i .1 '.-- ;

GENERAL HUERTA DYING,
HIS PHYSICIANS BELIEVE

(Astoctatea Frees bf rstersl WtreUes.)
KL PASO, Teiae, January 11. Oen.

Victorianp Uuerta, former Mexican
is growing weaker and phy-

sicians hold out no hope that he will
live. j i ' .

STRAIGHT AZC IT,
There is 'no use of our "beatlnv

around the bush." AVe might as well
out with it first as last. ' We want you
to try Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy
the next time you have a cough or cold.
There is no reason so far as we can see
why you should not do so. , This pre-
paration by its remarkable cures has
gained a .world .wide reputation, and
people everywhere' siieak of it in the
highest terms of praise. It is for snle
by nil dealers. Itenson, Smith eV Co.,
Ltd.', at!nts for Hawaii,' ""'

- v " ;.i

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

CBMIPIIOil BILL

GROvlilGlfl EAVOR

With Ireland Exempt From Com

pulsory Service, Nationalists ;

' Announce Their Support V

. (Asssetstca IVess by rederal Wtoelees.)

' LONDON, January 12. Opposition
in the commons to the goveri. Jjcit 's
Compnlsofy Bervice Bill is rapidly
dwindling, a poll of the members show-
ing' that Only about twenty-fiv- e' are
holding ont against the measure. This
dwindliug opposition ia due in largo
part to a recent deetsioa of the govern-
ment to apply the law. only to Qreat
Britain,, eliniinatlng Ireland from the
scope of the compulsion. - V-'.-

When this announcement was' made,
John Redmond, the Irish Nationalist
leader, announced that the Nationalists
would now support the bill. ' v

Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster lead-
er, pleaded with the government not to
exempt Irolaad. declaring that there
should be no exeentiohs made whatever
ln"view Of the need of men "for the
front.' .:.'.. "

"The lack of men Is the only reason
why Itrltaia failed in the effort to open
the Dardanelles, and for lack of men
only, Britain was not able to advance
to the rescue' of ' the Serbians," Sir
Edward said. "Britain cannot win
tbla war unless every available mnn is
compelled to do his share in tbo fight-
ing. ! ."' --

.

' The bill ia now before the commons
on second reading and Its passage with-
out further difficulty ia assured,

i, . .

Marians Attack
Grecian Troops

On Border
' Asssetotsel Vrsss by federal Wireless.) '

January 12 Despatches
from Sofia announced1 last night' that Teuton aeroplanes again have

successfully bombarded, the , outskirts
of Salonika. Twelve aeroplane drop-
ped seventy-si- x bombs on the town,
twentj of which landed in the camps
of the al'ied forces. -

"
?

. Two allied aeroplanes which rose to
attack the Teuton planes were shot
down, says- the report, and their oc-

cupants killed ', ' Vi-- ;

Reports firom Athens' and Salonika
nsserted that Bnlgarlan troops' bad at-
tacked a detachment of .tireeke sta-
tioned at Westrina, and that both aides
lost men in the action that followed.

Attack In Champagne Fails Ut-

terly, Says Paris Report .
'

(Associate Ftsss by Federal Wlrsleas.)
PARIS, January 11. Taking the of-

fensive on Sunday la Champagne the
Germans launched three divisions at the
French l'nes in a strong effort to. break
through and gain the positions, says tho
official French report, which, however,
is contradicted by one from Berlin.

The offensive failed and althoogh tho
advance of the lermans gained some
trenches, they have all now been driven
out with the exception of those who
took a small rectangular position Vest
of Maisons-d- e Champagne.

The French efforts to recapture the
positions lost during the last few days
in the t bampegne district nave been de-

feated, 'say the Berlin despatchs, which
add that the Hermans met every coun-
tercharge with a determined . and suc-
cessful

'

stand. "
,

T

Miss Addams Tells Congress
Fighters Want Peace -

(Aisselsted Frees by rsders Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January ,11--Jan- e

Addama, head of Hull House,' Chicago,
and recently president of the Women's
peace congress at The Hague, today
told the house committee on foreign
affairs that all the warring nation will
welcome a means to end the war with
prestige unsaerificed.

Speaking . for the Women's 'Peace
Party, which

. is conducting jin active
campaign, she said that, she has- been
assured by high officials of a majority
of the belligerent nations that their
countries are ready to join in securing
peace if they do not have to lower na-

tional diguity and reputation to do so.

Y0SHIHIT0 TO SHAKE
HAND OF CZAR'S ENVOY

(Special Cablegram to Wlppa Jlji.)
TOKIO, January 11 Prinee Mihae-rovitch- ,

special representative of Rus-

sia to Japan, arrived at Kohe today,
and left for Tokio in a special train.
He will arrive at Tokio tomorrow, and
Emperor Yoshihito will meet him at
the, Tokio station and extend to him
the unprecedented recognition of grasp
ing hi hand. Aftec he has gone to
the palace where be will reside while
in Japan the prince will meet the em-

peror ngain. The emperor will give a
dinner nt Ypmel palace for the .prince
tomorrow evening.

V
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SENATOR DECLAR

ncnniiDnnmoi not
Ui UUUIlUUMOl

' ( '

Llppitt . of Rhode Island ' Says
Democrats Would Abandon I j---

lands Without Shame i --r'

':-':-
' :t(AuoeUfi Frees by' Federal Wtreleee.)

WASHINGTON, January 12.Scna- -

tor . Uppltt of Rhode Island attackol
the Philippines bill,' commonly ealM
the Jones billy' in the uppof home of
congress yesterday afternoon. He

that the Democrat were anxious
to sntft responsibility for the govern,
nient ef the islanoV, ivhirh the Repub-
licans regard as a moral obligations

'.'The Democrats." said the senator,
"are trying to dodge the lawful burd-
ens which the country voluntarily as-
sumed after the war with Spain. Tboy
van! to dispose of the Philippine, by
any mesne, wneiaer eonsistont with na-
tional dignity and honor or not. '
" "On the other band, the attitude' ftf
the. Republican party has always been
tha in assuming control in the islands
the nation assumed an obligation,
moral and legal, to retain responsibility
for these 'younger people until such
time as they shall have developed suf-
ficiently to be ready for self govern-
ment.'.' ...,'.. v.-I-

is believed here '.that the measure
may com to a vote today. V' ''.'';' f

PHILIPPINE POLICY
SCORED

v ; .'

, Representative C. B. Miller, of Min-
nesota, who created a sensation through-
out the country last 'tninrher while in the
Philippine Islands (by making public
declaration that the government of the
insular possessions, under instructions
from ..the Washington administrstion,
had hamnered bis investigation of eon
ditions in the Island, recently dis-
cussed the Filipinos.- - In an interview
in Washington he told how much pro-
gress the Filipinos bad made towards
that condition which "would permit of

in' the Islands,' which
is the aim of the Jonea measure at pres-
ent being debated in the senate of. the
congress at .Washington. . Representa-
tive Miller said; - i '.

' Capacity - for ap-
pear to be, in large-- measures, a habit.
A people possessing it are hsrtlly. con
scious of the element eompoaing it. It
also appear that it taxes a people a
king time to develop this, hsbit.. Anulo-Saxo-

is the evolution
of more than a thousand years. The
basie element of this capacity may be
hard to determines Kormtir President
Taft before the senate' committee on
the Philippines,- - stated (there can be no
elf government jccptlvvhere there " is

a healthy '.pub'ic opinion: Alongside
this-- would pluct) the"ehpaeity fot,' ar
habit of at.f(4ee)ciag 'atftha pstrt of the
outvoted minority,in the othanilyand
stpremacy of. ibe majority.', t ?

These leme&U lAckini J

"One win look in vain for the ex"U
enee of these elements among tthe great
mass or tne t'liiptne peoiue today.

" When the news reached Manila, in
November, 1912, that at last Mr.
Bryaa's paty had been victorious in
an election in this couutoyy an evening
was given over, by a lsfe number , of
natives who belonged to the independ

nee crowd, to bonfires
I was informed when in the Islands two
years ago, that these native the Con.
fidently told each other they would re-
ceive their independence on ChiUtmas,
as that was the great gift day ' Christ-
mas passed with no independence, and
then they 'said, 'Of course .not on
Christmas, but on July 4 that is the
day on which it will conn'. ' That ,day
alwo passed, and no indeenjenee. ' '

"An insurrection Is the easiest thln'g
to start in the Islands. The great mass
of the people are extremely credulous,
easily led, aad become the victims ot
unscrupulous. or ambitions person. Spo-
radic seditions have always "been fairly
eommon. For years they' haven't
amounted to anything, as t hey were
ci.rried on by only a few ignorant, mis-
guided people who never really, knew
what they were after, and who were
powerless to dq any real harm. They
wcjre little more than ridiculous.

"Duriug the summer of 191 4, how-
ever, things looked very, much more
serious. It becamevapparent that the,
natives were aot entirely sntlsSed with!
this present government. ' They' hsd hot
forgotten the language Mr. Bryan ued
during the. campaign of 1W. A great'
many companies of 'hoy scouts' were
organised and l.egau to drill in Manila
and in some of the province. ' A' cas-
ual glance revealed that those 'boys',
were all men, or p,rscti'Hllv' alU- Tney,
got very busy with daily drills. It was
reported to the, governor-genera- l that
a seditious . or insurrectionary ' move-
ment wss on foot a'd on a acale Vaft'ly
large than any before. The govornor- -

laughed and .refused to iuter-
fere.

Qqvernor-Qener- al Riled
"The c'onslabularv discovered a M

tn atart an insurrection eutia the prev-t-.

any

rredu-partmen- t

Indicates

erinir.
"This proceeding the governor-g-

eneral, who said there was no in
stirrection and sent ofliceir to bring
the constabulary It is reported

authority that Rirgs
appealed to President Wilson, inquiring

the general' eonld
him, the pmimlssioner, and di-

rectly control constabulary, and
that President sustained governor-g-

eneral. writh the governor-g-

eneral severely ' certain
high-raukin- in the
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AJso Salaries of Alt Other
Servants To Help

Meet Deficit :

'4 (Xsssctate4 Tr by reters! Wtniens.)
,WAHIUN0TON, January lSene

ior Pheppnrd ef Texas, sprung a sur-
prise n his. fellow in the up-
per house of eongress yesterday after-
noon, when he announced thai he pro-
pose to introduce' a bill at this soa-m-

calling fer the reduction" of the
congressional aularie by f 1200 per an-
num or more. .

'

'. It was but right, said the Senator,
ia explaining his idea. .ia senators
and representative and all other gov-
ernment should assist in

the deficit confronting the national
treasury, especially, aa every cent was
going to be needed en more Importaut
things, and the national revenue show
ed no aign of incrvaso.
.Jlis proposed bill will be constructed
so aa o provide for graded reduction
lsi of from two to twelve per
cetit, and will apply to all salaried posi-
tions - asder the government. The
twelve per cent reduclion would apply
on salaries exceeding ilUhiO. , t"

lary who had certainly been doing noth-
ing except their plain duty, and doing
it vwy creditably. ;' .

'.'Apparently this little sedition, thus
promptly squelched, was a pn mat are
effort bn the pirt of certain natives
who were n element In a much larger
movement. A native Filipino who lived
in Hongkong because the authorities
were looking for his in the Philippines,
was busy organising a widespread

throughout the Islands His
agent were, going about everywhere,
working among the Ignorant ', masses.
The constabulary and secret service
men kept well, informed 'of their activ-
ities.'; They .sccnred a great many com

issued to officer in the insur-rfctiona- r'

army. All wss of course re-
ported to the governor-general- ,. who ap-
parently refused stubbornly to believe
an insurrection wa on foot. ' At all
events he let aot a word of it get to
the United States. But word did come
through private source. eame
to mo from provinces, by Amer-
icans, outlining' the. movement, the
plana, everything, .even enclosing off-
icers' commissions.
Harrison Pnta to Sea'- - '.''''t.'O'1

"Christmas Evs was selected as the
date, of the uprising. ; This was known
to the Manila police and constabulary
many day On the afternoon of
the day before, Christmas many Amer-
icana, warned of the uprising, armed
themselves.": Suddenly,' during-th- af
ternoon, the- - governor-genera- l, had the
government teat, Bisal, made ' ready,

nd. putting thereon entire family
he sailed out to aea. No one knew
where he wa going. "

. V When evening arrived the incur rec
to gsthcred at various places in and
ar'oasK Mil. 1 Th onstabitlnry was
ready and promptly arrested them. At
one or, two plsoes the lnsnrreetos danv
sged some property, but, the movent' nt
was 'immediately and completely . crush-
ed. 'I sm informed that a few day be-
fore, the chief plotter had revoked the
order for the uprising to occur on
Christmas Eve and had ordered that It

.be postponed to a later 1ato. The
that did occur was brought about

by those who efusod to wait, or did
not et th word to wait.

"Meanwhile effort wa being mnde
to locate-th- governor-genera- l. Every
bdy was apprehensive, not knowing
wnat might happen at any time. Fin
ally a fleet torpedo boat destroyer, was
dispatched to ionr the sea to locate
the governor-general,- - who. i comman-
der of the military force in the Is!
ands and be was found by the destroyer
off the cosst of Palanan, about as far
from Manila aa a man could get and
still be within the archipelago.

"Of the scores of' insurrretos ar-
rested, one groiip wa placed in the
Paiisr jail,en the outskirts bf Manila.
A jail delivery pecunred with the con-
nivance of the governor of that prov-
ince, so i was informed. The men all
escaped, but most of them were again
captured.

Troop Are Loyal
"A large number. were being tried

this summer when I was in .'Manila.
From the testimony it appeals the
movement was very general, and many
thousands of men had joined. , Some ot
the conspirators asserted they were t
be joined by 3000 or 4000 natives in
the great fortifications ef Corregidor
island. This was. absurd of eourso. as
there wce only about 1200 native
troops on Corregidor. It seems thai
the great mass of th native troop arc
entirely loyal, as tbey are splendid sol
diers. Put at the time of the uprising
it was currently reported that a few of
the native troop on Corregidor either
started, were ready to start some-
thing on Corregidor that nlht .No sat-
isfactory explanation1, or statement has

'et boen made of just what die) occur
there.' It ia piobably a militarv secret
and will Remain o. However,
I wish (lis)inetively to state that from
all the Information I eaa Rather., the
great mass of the native troooa 'are

power toward their fellow citisens who
do not agree with them. To mc this in

the nioMt' serious feature of Ml.
"The present government t'aeri,

lnigely controlled as it is by untive, i

not of all tne people. Kuthcr it is th
government of those Filipinos who m
meinberH of NatlnualixtH pi'r v. th
psrty of ii. Icp "ndenee The preen
l overnor jit nerjil drew these m u nroii .i'
him nsd put them into imwer.
the I'opi.nr rleetluns had gi en to t'nl
party a minority in the , th '

lower la-- v 'i.nk'Dg body.

inee just east of Manila. Oenmal R gg splendid, and loysl soldier.. There was
of Baltimore, appointed a. member of no inau of in the Islaada
ths I'hilippinn eommics on by Prrsident engnged in this movement.. The insur-Wilso-

was then in charge of the de- - rectos were all poor, ignorant,
of commerce srd polics,, Jt islous.men who had only a hazy notion of

reported that he toi.k prompt and efll-- , wbt thev were about,
cient meusures. The insurrection was "The foregoing the ease
to start at an appointed plaee at an ap- - with whieh so msay of the native can
pointed hoiy. compauies of be easily led to appeal to farce to gain
constabulary were marched out there , their object. There is another side of
and arrested the men as they were gnth- - the pirtuie the attitude of those in
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AUSTRIAFIS INVADE

MONTENEGRO SOIL
.1 -

Troops of Duaf Monarchy Destroy

.
Everything' jVr Path As They

"
Advance

(AsssUte4 Frees sy tedersl Wtrslesr.)
( PARIS, January reported
Inst night that the Auntriaw offensive
against the; little Kingdom of, f Monte-
negro has been suecoful to date, and
that tbeeitadel of Mount Lovcen, and
th twn of ilerane'hhve been captured
by the soldier of the Dmil Monarchy.

F.arlier yesterday reports frcm the
south-easter- front announced that the
heavy guns which the Auptrian were
using fn their latest nt lack 4 on the
Montenegrins hsve lisil their usual suc-
cor when unopposed by cannon bf
similar caliber.

Kfforts on the pari of tne defsndnrs
of tueir country are said (o have avail
ed but little against the suierkir num-
bers and weight of metal of the inv-
ader, and Uerano was etneuated Mon-
day night. - , ft:.

The Austrians are how said to be
striking toward Qatzko, on th Mount
Lovcen front. It ia sold that they are
treating Montenegro as they did Merbia,
destroying everything in their path, and
leaving the eountry bare behind them.
.... v ',,.,... ;,v

Representative foss of Ohio De-dar- ed

Rights of American Ship-- ?
'

ping Wilfully Disregarded
.?,'. ,: ;. .. . .(I . '.--

(Aseseiato rress by retenl wireless.)
'

WASHINGTON, January 12. Repre-

sentative Foss, Reublican' from Ohii,
in the house' yesterday, bitterly attack-
ed Great Britain, for her, wilful dis
regard Cf the right of American ship
ping.," ''' ,

The violation of this eountry ' right
at sea by Great Britain have been great-
er far than that of which Germany has
been guilty, said' the representative, '

"I do not eondona: the, violation of
our rights by either of thore countries.'
said the speaker,' "but it is Idle folly to
accuse the one and cluar the other of
all Wame.'Vr '.', ;: ; i

' :

Continuing, Mr. Foss laid that hs
heartily approved of the, policy follow-
ed by the administration in handling
the crisis arising ever the sinking of the
Loixiuania, and other vessels, by sub-
marines, and added that be hoped this
policy would be.' adhered too in future,
should need' arise. '

Uo declared himself opposed to the
proposed embargo on munitions, saying
that it would be unneutral fot" America
to change her laws under existing con-
ditions. .i

FHFY

llS'Sfe
Austrian Reported Launching

Fresh Desperate' Offensive

(Assoclatea Frees ey rsdersl Wireless.)
LONDON, January Tbe Jiuesian

line in Galicla is rejiorted to be dig
ging itself la oo the ground that it has
won from the , Austrians.. Fortifica-
tions sre reported to1 be going up along
the line of the River Strips, where the
fighting for the past week has boen so
bloody and desjierato. i.t':

Austrians, alarmed by tb prospect
of another offensive' eTrora the new line
are said to be bringing up every re
rerve that can be sparod f(om the other
fronts, and to .be. battling along the
whole of the front using every' method
of war evolved in this, conflict.

--H 1

ENVOY

TO STUDY FAR'EAST

Morgan Shuster Now On His Way
From San Francisco

Associated Frees by rsderat Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, January 11

President Wilson aa decided to send
a personal representative tp the Far
Fast io look into political conditions,
it was iiiinounced today that W. Mor
gan Uli nstcr would be tho executive's
icpresentntive. -

it is u"t known whether Mr. 8h"t"r
will go to ( hina, Japan or to the Phil-
ippines.

W sinister wa a member of the
Philippine commission from 11)0(1 to
li)ti, and Inter went to Persia where he
bee h ii io treasurer-genera- l and financial
adviser to the Persian governor, until
disinmse,! ns it result of Rusniun intri-ane- .

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECf THE HEAD
Because of Its tooio and laaativ e fleet.
LAXATIVB BROMO QFIMINC wiUUIound
better than ordluarjr Quinine., Does not caue
uervouHnees, aor rlaio( la th heed. Re
itiember, there ie osljr on "Bromo Ouluine '

Vhc clgnmure of 8. W. Grove is on each l,oi

SOLDIERS OF

VILLA H161EUS
IN GOLD BLOOD

;

First Stripped Naked, Party of
Miners Are Then Lined J Up

Against Car and Shot To Death
By Savage Bandit Troops

CARRANZA OFFICIALS Ht;
REFUSE PROTECTION

Warning of Intended Holdup and
Slaughter Chihuahua 'Com-

mander Declines To y Send
Guard With Train of Miners .

. Assslat4 frees by reeerai Wtreles!)
PABO, January 12. Fresh, to-

neEL of Mexican outrage against
Americans, helpless in that revolt

torn country, came here, yesterday in '

despatch to the oflic.ial of th Amer-
ican Smelting and Refining Company,
and hav aroused th most lsv
digation and threat of reprisal n th
part of men who have hitherto held ,

their peace. .
'.' r'; ' -- ""' .'"..:' i

According to the telegraphed advices
received by the smelting comnany Am-
erican miner on their way to on of
the larger miaea fifty mile south of
Chihuahua, were c.ptured by Villa
troop under the command of Oeneral
Jose Rodriguez, Jined UP against the
side of the ear, after leing stripped of
Ikeit clothes and their money, and shot
down in cold blood.
Bodle Ln By Trackj

Thoir bodies war , lef v lylr" , where
they fell, the train, bearing terrified
passengers and a guard of sold' ws, pro-
ceeding as soon a the tragedy wa '

eonsumatel. . :.;' - ,'.". . 't .

Une of the member of the little com 4

pnny of miner, T. M. Holmes, managed
to escape by hiding behind a seat ia the
cat, and . later bullets as he
ran down th track. The so diers, after
firing at him, let him go. , , .

Varning af the intended holdnp came
just aa the. train waa about ta leav
Chihuahua, and appeal waa made to th
Carrrnxa general in command, at that
place, but h. flatly .refused, to soad.
guard with the train, aying there waa
no danger. , ,

,

Amerlcaa Kanrher Murdered . . . v .

Word of this outrage came oa the
heela of word that Patrick Keane, mau-age- r

of the Hearst ranch at Mndera, had
been killed by the ofder of Villiata com-
mander. ',.'-'- ' ;'.;:, ' '".,,''

The miner in Northern Mexico it 1

reorted, are now hastening to leave
the country a fast as poesible, ' i ,

In Juarez, just across th Rio Grand
from this city, typbu fever ha broken
,ut among the Mexican' soldiers in gar-
rison there, and they are dying by the
eights and tens daily. Many of the
dead are fount? huddled in th railroad
yards and in the doors of bouses. Ef-
forts on th part of th military author-itie- s

have been powerless to stop the
sweep of the epidemic.

RAIDEMLUCM .

ElIRANEANSEA

Rome Says Italian Steamer Porto
Said Was Unwarned

'(Associated rrsss by Federal Wireless.)
lX)NDON, January 12 The subma-

rine campaign in the Mediterranean
continue dnabated, "according' to do--:
spntche received" here last ' night,"
Further Information ef the sinking of
th It-,a-

n steamer Porto Haid,
17, came to hand" yesterday

through official ststcinents istusj at
Rome, and .Berlin. .' .' v, .

Italian authorities announ'r-i- d thtfix passenger and one aeaaiin hid been .

drowned when the submarine torpedoe-- l

the vomtcl. Rome Insists that th tor- - i

I'Mo was fired without warning, but'
lierlin say officially that th liner at
first attempted to escape and than '

tried to ram the following submarine,'
It was then that the submarine cap-tai- n

used hi torpedo. ' '. ' - ,. ;

Six oflieers and eighteen member of
the Lascar rrow .of the. British steam-
er Clan MaeYarl ue escaped when that
steamer wa sunk by a submarine . in
the Mediterranean on December 30, ac-
cord iug to advicea made public by the '

admiralty yesterday. Thlrteeu Lasesrs
died of privation and exposure In the
life boats, during the trip to Malta,
Where the other lauded yosUrday.

METAL TRADES WORKERS
OF SPAIN GO ON STRIKE;

(AseoeUtea lrees y rederal Wtreleee.) .

PARIS, January 13 Despatches to
newspapers and merchMits of thb city
report that the metal trades workers
in the great iron and steel districts of
Spain, around Barcelona, have declared
a general strike. Th situation there

lis reported to be alarming, and the
government Is said to have ordered
out troops to quell any rioting.

!'."

.'' l,''
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Many, Noncommissioned "Officers

Serving; In Oahu Carrteons Will

.
Return'. To Mainland

i

FEBRUAfty TRANSPORT, i V
: :WltL BRING NEW MEN

Chevroncd Soldiers of Caval-- y,

" Infantry , and Coast Artillery
Affected By Transfers

A changs bf great importance to The
. noe commissioned ofiirera f tha fourth

Cavalry, tir.t Infantry, Second
Twenty fifth Imantry anl Co;

Artillery Cert serving ia Hawaii, wu
h made ia the' aar future, arcor.t-- 'lag to war department m-d- received
t.tMay. Many be the

. wooed etticar 01 tea Fourth Cavalry
and Twenty fifth Infantry bad not ex
pected transfer for seVeral Month,
dux in er.ier rrom Washington wit.
change their plane ami expectations
in every way.

(
' V. J ?

The following 'named : erili'ntec)
, mm

oa the tbalhlaid are I ran tor red to the
organization oa Oana indieale.1, U take

... eueri next Baiuniay, ana will be aenl
fl Fort yMc Dowel), California, at such

lima as will anhbla them to aail from
Sua Fr.ttcisc in the February trans- -

ionuiuiu. , i . i
: Transfer te Oabu Caralnr '

'

. Transferred to the Fourth Reii ttlAtlt
rKegtt., j. ti. 8Bt, William W. Hall,
12tB Ca. 8irt. Kt. Maj. Samuel V.
Arklfiy, nth Catr.i lot Sgt. Louia Forii,
irwip n, o troop m Thotna 4.
KurlKht. TrooD M. 1st, to Troon t),
Pgte. Christian H. Earlyt Troon (i, 1st,
to Troop B; tititiierson E- - C'awtboa,
Troop V. U 6 Troop ; taward h.
Prie, Troop d, Utx to Troop 1 lal

; Bgti Jamea Uawkin, troop Jit 1U,
to Troop, E; Q. JH. B(ft Henry ftotleo
he k, Troop Q, I4th, t Troop Bj M.

- Pgt. Leoa CBaker, Troop 1) J4th,
jo iroop . M. Pgt. John Weo

, fownke, Troop K, l4th, to Tropii K; BuU
.Robert W. Uanley, Troop A, 14th, to
Troop 'E; Harold Frederick, Troop K
HI a, to Troop F; Alvah L, Matz,

roop jv, in, to Troop oj Lary.E
Cant. Troon L. l4tk. t Tronh t IIihA.Utoe. Troop M, 14th: to Troop K:
Joeeph ' Victor, Troop, B, 14th, to

lflfuaV lad Coast AfttiW
Transferred to the Firt KegimentA

Vrtl Jamea H. Kiz ' Co. A. anth ..

Traaaerred to the Aerond Regiment
flC Charlea E. Wood, Co. B, 30th,

a , wuiiriM jnni iiaa. vo.
6, Oth,1 to Co. M:--

,

'Transferred to tne Twenty ft I.
Ritimebt-gt- a. 8am W. Ilailoy, Co. I,

Mth, to Co. Fi Mown BaaJera, Co.
H, B4thj to Co. H J Clarence Donald-ort- j

and Ifirry H. Valentine, Co. O,
84th,' to, Co. H. Wiltte Johnon, Co
I, 24th, to Co. K; Mathew Jackson
Co. 1, 24t, to Com,iaa L.

Trannffcrted U the 6izt aivhtk nh
,

IX A, C M. ' Hft. Orover Bo'rd.
th-C-

o: Bgta.John H. Daniels, 25tl.
Vo. Edward J. Biave, 38th Co. XCor
ria, J. riparke; 4th Co.; William H.
CiKki Both Co.; knd Jimii Riley, ATtk
Vo. 6gt. llowanl Culbertwn,. 148th
V, to the 6th Co.

Tranafera to Mainland
Traanerred from the Fourth Serf-men- t,

Caialryi-BeKt- l. g. Jj. Bgt. John
B MnUbury, to the Klh Cav. Bqd.
Bgt.-iHa- i. Ifenry L. Snapp to the i3th
Cav. Flret BBtr Clawiee Beawrlffht,
Tr.'B, to:Tr'B, Jet) JohB A. Maiuon
TroWp p, to Troo M, Jut; BgU. John
J. Kennedy, Tr. B, to Tr. 0, 1st Qm. ;
George E. Allen, Tr. D, to Tr. F, let;

' Roea A. (JrijfKn, Tr. E, to Tr. C, lat:' Fjrat BgU. Harry I. Mktthew. Tf. E
to Tr. M, 14th; J. W. ht. Offa MCov.
Tr. B, to Tr. O, 14t; Q. M. Bgt. Frd
W. Bummer, Tr. E, to Tr. E, 14th Q.
M,' Btt, Henry C. Binder, Tr. D, to
Tr..l,.14th; 8gte. William J. Tolmie,

: Tr. K, to Tr. B. 14th;Irwin Bturmwal.l,
- Tr. E, to Tr. A, 14th; Jamea II. Jef-tetno-

Tr. F, U'Tr. K, 14thf "Charlea
;: , K. Brewe Tr G, to Tr. K, 14th Horace

. IV MrLain, Tr. I, to Tr. L, 14th; Jp-aej.-n

Harptuy Tr K, U, Tt. .M, 14th.
,' Tranferred from the Ftrt Begimeht
of Infantry Igt John Mahon, Co, K,
to Co. A, 80t... '
'i Tranhferrfd from the Second RegV
ment of Infantry gt. JrfieI4, F..
H n ret,' Co. K, to Co. B, 30th Inf.

, : Transferred from the Twenty fifth
Rrgimeat of Infantry Bta, Edward
W. Ia?e, Ca E, to Co. D, 24th; Byrd
MrU. Ilnrt, Co, F, to Co. 1). ?4th; Bob
ert Banki Co. H, to Co. E, 24th j James
OiU and Benjamin f Fort, Co. H, to

, Co. G, tub William V. t'ot, Co. ,
v to X'o. I, ,84th; Elmer E. WH1U, Co.
4 I to Co. I, 24th. ;

i From Coast Artillery
Trannferrvil from tha Coent Artllliiry

, CWpa- -J. Bt.1 Bgt William F, Haydeb,
Mth Co. to Bth Co; Bgts. Joe Rodack,

5tU Co.; to 25th t o. j Coudtabtlne J.
Kronier, to the 3MtH Co.; Joh iHrtk,

'
Hth Co., to the 4th Co, Bpnjimla F.

Kelly, 6th Co., to 85th Cat Aliarider
.J. Moore, tK (da, to 7th Co j aat'

i BbeldoO p., Chase, 8t.h Ca, to 148th Co.

WANT TAFT NAWEp;; ..V
- iV vjlN LAMAR'S PLACE
' '

i ','"' ",'
A.wUtis'M 'b ttittil WirAeali'-r--

; XFW VURk,-- ' Jniiaty" 11. Many
Inwyers, Including Former

B"iiHtor Elihu Root of New York,
' Juila Alton p. Parker J, M. DUk-- ,

tiirpn, ' foi,nr lit'i'rota.'y of mat, hi to'
itpp' ijj. rpiihit, rblB letter urging the'

tUi iZ&H. te l''dv j
11 v. OII1.1 fill thel va. aiU left btT

th ibslh of Atnocuite Jit tic I. a mar.
". To- - 'siguiug th .petition lnclnd
both Democrat and Bepublicaua. ;

ITananese To
1 - .,V.:,Cut Carnival
Out of Pique

y .

Many Nipponese, Miffed By Ban
On Aviator drtd Sake

Tht-r- a ari ait foant tji reasons why
nrne Jaimneee of Honolulu oppose rr-tlelpit-

j in th-- i t krhlvkl. They '
eon-tlnii- e

Irritated at the refuiial of Oover-ho- f

rinkiam thermit Bamutt, h Ji-pnf-

atintor, to Dy hern U the
titthit of ,)914, althoutth the llilttesa
llirdhian, Tom Onnn, had flttwb 'befote.
and tliey hr hhgerel Over the effort of
Attlng 'bnS'!l (le ncral AHti of Japan,
to tabu akn at the coronation reremon- -

len. - ..
" " "

, Jnni whst eonner'tlon the diagruntlod
onea rart'Aiid bqtweeti Coertior Fink-ham'- s

'refusal, to permit Bamitra to fly
and thV CarnlvaL and between ' sake
and the fa nival, pncrJes the rhucas
Ian mind,' but they have found it. IJo
;mime' thef onsiilr"- th (lovfernor as
1hltn tor the Vommbnity a whole,
they irae the Carnival; And beraune
tbeV "know tht' Mr. Arita. a eonsnl.
aiumintcd T. (moler as ehairmas ot
th Japanese Carnival committee, they
oppose the Carnival.' Them ' may bo
other reasons' tmt these two were out
lined yesterday by 4 Japanese who
snown wnerenr nf S)eaKS.
Win Farads Anyway ' '

'. Neverthelesl, Lthis Japanen said,
there h doul.t that the Japanese,
wdll have a lantern parade 'ai .usual.
' We have 10.000 Japanesa liere , w
do not need the Maunaken street peo-
ple; they did not join as last year, but
we nat the parage anyway.'; ; ne ez

Thus far, the Hawaii iWht has hot
take h stand ih regard, to th tairnl
val. Last rear it and the Tlswati 8hin
po opposed Japanese participation, but
the Bhiapo ehangeA, Us attitude. This
year the Bhinpo is leading . the light
against participation sv, shown by an
editorial expression yesterday morning.
I he INippu Jlji, the afternoon paper.
naa not taken a stand, bnt it it be
liovod it Via W for participation:
Tim Uutlnr Csllwl

Thcae ounstiona will Ka diiu-uas- o at
mass meetiUg to be held the latter

nart of this week or the first of nekt
Mr. Onodera Is extete4 to rail - the
meeting' to ' feel out Japanese feenti
ttieht. A meeting of a. tentative com
mittef) wbs tailed for Momlay evening,
hat leading (numbers, snch sa Mr. Arita,

of. the .merchants'
assorintio'a sad the Yokohama . Bpeeia
bank, could not attend, so it was post- -

potKMl. ,, The jnass . meeting - probably
will' b held t the Japanese school on
Muuaoa avenu,4: - '

A. K. OrAwa had been chairman ot
the Japanese Carnival committee foi
several years) jbut Ms )lepairtur for Ja
pas last year because of illness necess-
itated the-- appointment of another. Mr.
tKawa is expected to return here next
month, but too late to be of much as
sistance. : '..

Territorial Auditoretums, From
Coast Endorsing Proposition

to Perpetuate Pavilion

J. H. ; iVher, rtarrVtorlal auditor, re
turned In the Lerline yesterday with
Mrs. Flk erf from a, six-wep- a 'vacat-
ion Visit to San Fiknri'aco. Lorn An- -

gtiles, Bab Diego, ticrkeloy, Lo Oatos
and bther points bf interest in Cal-
ifornia.': ,f-- . v.-

WhiW in Baa ' Franc Wei Mr. Fisher
represented territorial xjecrrtary ' Thay-
er in negotiations with the preservation
laagne for the transfer tf the Hawaii
building, to that drganlr.atlon, which
guarantee- - - the - structure . permanent
Rioint4aac sr i ktbndiog sulvertise-men- t

for the slabd. . f
-

.

' M. Fisher, Its WCli ak Mr. Thayer
and pther officials, approves 'the scheme
and it. is likely the bulldlhg 'wi'l be
transferal to the league in legal form,
temporarily by means of lease, until
the legislature eaii tawt .hnd authorlrs
it aa gift to California. '

- ;

The auditor av if the edifice were
sold .outright the Territory coidd no
realize 'more , than teil per cent, of its
cost, whii'h was 3l,00p- -' Like . other
vtrUr turns of its kind at the exposition
It is worth only what second band or
scrap material will bring. An idea of
what, this means, says, Fisher; may be
ealned frrn the fact that larger build-inp- s

costing $20U,(H)0 to .100,000 have
sold since the ekositlon cloed for
aannn or 4()t0. .

WMlc HawaiT would feaflee falthlng
In itnmhdiate roin'ngh by giving the Is-
lam building to' the preservation league
that.ergaqiaatioa proniia to .maintain
it practically aa it stands sod it would
he a bjg advctincment for Hawaii at
all times,.. sayir Mr. FishOf. , , '

Secretary Thayer Inserts that Ve
league contemplates the bosnlbln addi-
tion of two wings to tbe HawsAi build-
ing ami nhiftiug it id 4 more advan-
tageous location.' The Hawaiian view
and names and the frh exhibit would
be kept intact, bbwevur, and the o

will be just as representative aa
it.faJoJa' ; ;, iV
SNOW covers mountains '

" raiiehgi Irrifihg liere ttl the Mat--
son is from HUo aay; that Mausa Loa
and Mtun arriiBiiuiriT eovere i

with show na far down b the farest
lin. - The Uo tide It li.Wef this year
than' It VebblMed ta havs been be
for for many year.,'

' A '"f ' '
; GREAT;sCHOOVb''M'l).LLI

A crest Srnool of miirict.. estimated
at s ,i 4k , . k " k . a.t.. nim .fit-i-. wu riini
for. several days off Fort Da Rn-s- v.

The fish are tabu at the present time.

I.

IfAWAHAK nAZETTIy FRIDAY, "

JANUARY. 14,'
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FLAILS HIS PARTY

i.

Continuation of War Only rlobe

of Democracy, Says New- - 4

lands of Nevada?! f

; UlU frts by rsaeral Wrlss,)
- WABUIN'JTO.V, January Ul'resi-den- t

Wiisone? policy 'concerning' tie
European, War is th overwhelming is-

sue bf the Boor for the United Bute,
and the issue on which the Democratic
party must' hope lor success in the
toming national election!, declared Fran-
cis U. Nawlands, senator from Nevada,
today ia a significant speech in th np-ti- e

hen a. ' t

lb tae course of aa address in which
he strongly eritteixod his own party,
tbe Nevadan predicted probable dvfiai
tor ths Democrats onlex th war eon.
tinnca ' through ' the ' coming eampagu- -

nonator Aewlands attaokod the tec
ord ef Democracy since ths party came
into power by tne election ( - liuv,
er.tli iatag the tariff arid banking

which the' Democrats allege
have brought heeded reforms. He as-

sorted that because there has bnen in-
dustrial aad commercial depression? at
the. asms time es the Democrat have
been ia control, the pnfty is la danger
of defeat at the next presidential slue-tio- b

Unless the war ' continues, ills
made tho President's handling of lot-Sig- n

affair, which he referred to bs
"saffacloha and - wise," : the

issue before the country at
the i rcacnt time. '. - -.-; ,t. ,.,

Although' Benator Kewlandi Tharae-terizci- i

the trend bf legislation as
be asserted that tbe fry

is too railicbl in the law It Is passing.
Its' believed, .he declared, that "no
party eftn.hopb to- - remain; ,ml
which StWpt radical instead " "
tionary methods of reform;

s vV t.

0nty Place.ynder flag For Dock- -'

ing
.

Proposed Battle Cruisers
; f ,;.

asetat4 rrrsa by rsoeral Wtrt. .
WASHINOTON, Jandarv 12. Bear

Admiral Stanford, hed of' the bareau
of yards and docks, who appeared be-
fore the navy committee of the hous
yesterday, at the hearing of the baval
appropriation bUls, said that the build-
ing of ths big battle cruisers outlined
in the' program would necessitate ths
construction of dock fot them. "

Ther are at present he docks in th
continent, of America capable.ef handl
ing tbcee etart, th Admiral eahl, add-
ing that "l'earl Harbor ia the. only
plar under the American flag where
such vessels could be taken, ears of
properly.'.' - ...

Vi,.l

BROUGHT TO AN END

Steel Workers: Accept Ten Per
cent increase of wages :

.''! '.;f j' :

(AwciaU4 Trsa by r4rl WxmUm.)
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. January 12.i--

Tbe atrike of the employe - of the
xeungstown sheet eiteel company has
been formally declared off bv the lead
ers ef the Worker. ; .

- - -

Followltfg a conference between on
iala of tbe company, leaders - of . the

unions and city officials, yesterday nf
ternoon, it Wa announced that the men
had decided te accept the offer ef ten
per cet increase of wages, made by th
company some days ago. '

It, is reported that ths strikers will
return to work this morning, and mili-
tia bflieera, who hav been . guarding
the City for several days, ' announced
that their commands probably will b
ordered borne today. ; ';

PLANS FOR STRONGER; ? 3 ;r
MILITIA NOW PROPOSED

(Astwtta trrsss by rdrat Wlrsises.) .

WA8H1NOTON. January ll-P- laus

to streagthen the National Guard of
the United Btstea instead ef establish-
ing k continental army have been pre- -

foeed to the Presideut , by Chairmna
bf the house committee on. mili

tary affairs. Under' these , plans , Jh
mtmiber of the guard would get' regu-
lar pay sod be taken into the regular
army in war time. Chairman Hay aab
i nut tn plan will bring 'within Twonto tbe regular, army t Tnyears make It Possibl I rini
UM (Mill.

. ... i .. s ...v
BITTER WEAThER-REPORTE-

Prt y rinl Wlrbl.) '

MINNEAPOLIS, January
states and Cahadiab points

the coldest weather in yebt. At
Laltleford, Saskatchewan, the tempera-
ture is forty-eigh- degrees below aero.'

Vlsrj0UNTTAKASHtMA DEAD
(rei-i- l ('able to Hawaii Shines).
TOKIf), Jsnuarv 1 1 Lleut-.-Oe-

Viscount T. Takarthinia dibd today at!
his rcsldeiu n this eit.: He ws i

one of the best known arenerbl is)' th .. ..t. 1 in mm ii mw r ,i w n.i i...was rfpsa.nnese niluister of war. .Vvy. i

wi tuw VUUBzJT ,

llon't o r.train the flni --niortiWknil
of yur th-o- -" Hi trying to .dislodge ih
iibleem. - CihI'mI erl.ln f '..iurM "R m,l
will nnim.i i.i, i, i. . . ..... .". k....

- '

? f"".iine ii p , - crillSlllg If , ' U Ol -- .,
bv all ileslei ItoiiSon.... ' Hiuilkik- (lu.. '

Ltd., sgents for Hawaii.- - ' .v'' , . ". 1

..'. 1'.':. ...,r,'. v

UtilU ... i I JUUULU
' r -

E EXPEfiSES

In Cunfercnce WitfJ City Officials

. Deficit For, Biennial Period
' ' Looms Large -

CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS ; ,::''
. ,

' RUN SlLLs UP RAPIDLY

Supervisors On Other Hand.. Are

; Forbidden, tp Provide Against r
u Court Bankruptcy :

Frbm, JuTy '
1 to December 31,N 1915,

tbe expenses of the three division ef
the 'lbesh elrcnit ' court reached 10,-Sfi.Bfl.

At this rata ths expense of
the court for the whole bf the blenn al
per' id, ending J a . 80, : 161 , will
amount to t4140t.64. ;ya W k

Hot lo btretch ait' npproptiatlon 'of
$29,000, after deducting th 10,37I.CB
Spent duriL the first quarter of the
period,' ao that the balance, ot gl8,-625.3-

' Wir rhfllc , fot the; cbmltog
eighteen months, waa th problem that
was faWeiissed yestbiday in conference
between Circuit "Judges Athfprd bud
Wh.tnay, en the OB a hand, and lyor
Liaire, supervisors BhlUgle and Ulgani
Drputy .City Auditor Ioyd and Dnputy
C,t Attorniya Cristy bnd Cerden; on
the 0 her hhml. Judge Btuart, who wa.
P the-- bench In hia division : M ths
time, wa unable to atUud th eon
ferenee; :. i:: ... ' v, ,' . ;

'Legislature Set Figure '.i'T''.
The last legislature limited the

amount th. mnniin.lit. .,i.i m...ir"l',r te equipment, .1284. Thli
priat. for court bipenJe, d0rlng thai
current biennial Terihd to e29,OO0; or (
avwRii k -!.-

--. - -j- -j

that is. each six moatL.v had th bp.
propriitioa availalle beee evenly pro-
rated. At this rate the ourt expense
for th first eix months exceeded the
pre rbta for tho time by 3,1 24.66. V
less there is a saving somewhere, the ,

pehe ef.the. three divisions for thai
eighteen month ending June 30, 1917,1
win amount to ssi,i j3.B8. - There l.'

vailable fot the am. period,1 only ;

(18,825 34, It Is here wbe,re the "rub'
8evral scheme isf how to cut down

operatlrig ex;ens Were, discussed t
the conference but they were all given
up, practieally, as impracticable. Th
municipal end of tha conference left
Judge Ashford.'s qqarteca w,th rather
slim and vague idea that, in soma man-
ner or other the woy will be found
whereby' the two end will bs made to
meet. " ; v
Juror Fees Run TJp

The gres test, item of expense to ths
three division of "the first circuit
court during, the pst eix months ware
th fe?a and mileage paid to thr grand
and trial jurors, the total, aoioajting ) V1

to S9.2A.S10. aH nlhnr;nun for kaV'Dg
same period amousMng to but $1,100.06. 1. . .v.. I

m untvunoi wiY ma comer i
enre felt that during he. remainder of I

th lienaiat peiio l sudicient might bs
saved in jurors fees and mileage toj
malfe the twe ends meet, but how to
do thl ia something th municipal

wjll wrestle with ia th future
,"W won't hve to cross th tridg

until we come, te it," was the way
one ef the city eonf teeii put th prop-
osition. . ,', ;.

-
, ' ,

u'iKt niuiurn ana juuge nniiney I

thought that, possibly, inrurs tee end .

might decrease considerably. ,

Big Wave Ot Orima .
.

"There wa ad unusually great wsvs
of crime in Honolulu during tbe Brat
aix moaths of th Derlrd." said .liirlor
Asbford,. "and it look to me as if -

L - . ti, t. 7ir ,wu oe an improvement lor the
lb At la ass this nrra mA 'k $ tiniw iui.Me e. a. .1 es..., -- M 1 Ir ""wu uv ui, f iiiivps't . . . . ... .kvtll W III m mm A k k ta. M l

ex p us, ia Jnuize Htoatt'a court tiara
was big congestion .of civil ease, to,
DetriCfl lMfoPA 1MPIAM Allilll Ia tkar

of legislation
bef

i tenlUTien lie euaiea ine major pw- -

tiou of the extra load during the 1

six.
trial during; the balance of the Dree '

ent period wil) be anything in number
like what thev wrrs in the past. '

,
; ..MIa my. division, where criminal
chae must be tried. I. that there
will - lie a largo falling off for, the
fulu;8, unless I am much mistaken.
took for , reduction la jurors' fee

nd mileage in my . . , '
wnitney 's ouuook Better

Judue Whitnev of th second MIvl
Ion had but one' jury trial during Wths

past sir month the 8tewart k Co., '
'Pp- Wi" damsge .ifc-- ,ut it required

wt 1350 fo"jnrora' Tee and milo- -

fottf divl
don't look fW .hvthina lik l It

la th near' luture," Judge "Whitney
aaId.;"At leaat, l' hope for ao mors
siieji ldng-wlnde- d sbd exnenslv. trial,
And, again, I don't .uppos John An.
ilerson 'a FnM will renniio 10 ll bom In .

fof repairs. " f

," It ' is that th probation
officer has by this time lesrhed to
drlva hi car bnd that repair will b
kept' down to a minimum.

Even though the oircuit judge and
th city ofllclsli who attended

' conference do not kni-- exatlr
hw 'I,re3.34 will be fuade id meet
the for the net t lgheen '

eanaf h eha.- e..t kt'W..nk.
ta,ui.37.im, the outlook is opti- -
. ... -

ailstie.
FlhiUi lar. Tiauntful ,

On the other haud aludeiits of local
fluauce ar not at all satUfled with
the outlook and they tear, a rrpetl-- .

v rf,h.u ii.. ...i....m " ' v1'0'1 i"nim ,.u w it. .ismrr wns in svnsiun fiiriy uisv yenr,
nnH ii " juu,i-BiTi.rTm- t .nw
lm.'feimliri ti ilu. a .ihmISi 'aiinrmii-lA.-- - - - ' - I - 1 - " I" - -
.tioa of $000 to cover a deficit in tha

' '

'.'.'.;". Y'.Y--'- ." V

I9ir; r.Mi-r:r.KiA'.

CEEEIPOiiL'alS'

SAYS VHlTEIIOUSEi

Answers Grind lu'ry Statements
Anent Overhead' In Road

, vv ': -- .Work '.' ;':''-:?:';'- ; ;

'VlrlocuOns vaporlnak ef Irrrstmnsllilo I

ShphUtryi" IK What L. Mi Whitehouso,
rormor city Sngincer, rklled the aWe-men- t

rBcentty tnado by members of the
grand jury that the road department
i spending eighty Cent overhead charg-
es for every dollar expended in road
construction,' , ;

"Why It worse than a crime to make
a statcnicnt like that," laughed Whito- -

aniise last night, in apenkinir of tha
grand jury '. chnrge, 'if, foolishness, I

pur and undented, t cannot Imairina
? 1?t,0m r th0

tht ThSJ hLKh only

.Tkimvf"0 1 kB 1
ga ,. 1

Care Coon Figures '": ".,' '

. .''Bomb time ago W. J. Coon, chair-
man' or the committee appointed to in-

vestigate the ronde of the county came
iq me ana Bini me lor lata Undn
which to formulate hi report. I
him mv reimrt. .K- - JXl
from Jahunry 1, 1918. to December 3LIVLJ?::approximately;
perln.1 from January, 1913, bntil May
30. 1915, two year and live months, r

"Now I know What .. thoee figure
were. I have them on my-des- h in my
ofllre and, by no rtretch of the .moA
beetle imaglriatlon rbhld they be 'made
tebear out of the eon tie--
men of tlie grsrtd Jury. Herb for in- -

stsnce is a sample ' statement for
March, 1918.? It hV typical of alt of
th Test ef ttlb period mentioned. It
shows that in March, we snent total
of 115,570 on road work. This waa di-
vided as follows: ' bfflcs expenses, $942;
stable . 275' quarry, $874; cleaning
streets, 1640; sprinkling street, no I;

!tL iSS b""nC' ' f1?
moDnt. exp!nJed' 742fl, wa

on eoad ..f -

Only Overhead Charge '' ' '
; "Now of thia 8144 it l'on)v fair to

bay "that the stable cost, $2757, Was
Charged bit to Street work.. This is Ha.
Url eu a basis of ao much 'per animal
per day. Tbe same is true of the duSr
tt charge, $874..for th rock' taken from
the quarry went into street repair bnd
w cnargea against tne job at coat
pric. p v

- Dining it uown men tae onry real,
unquestioned overhead charge i thst
for offlee expnsea, $042; and possibly
that fof repairs te equipmeat. $1264.
That is $ long way from eighty .cents....waa. mmj s v i v

r "But take tha enttrs sum; $8144, up-o-a

Which I .buppose that tho arajid jUrv
bases it , charge thatj nni ; aimilar
sums in oiner moaius .or ,jne periol
and it is still a long-wa- from eighty
cent on the dollar: 1 figure it at but
a little mors than fifty per rent.

"However, give tho devil his due.
There has been money wasted in the
street and road work of the county,
doubtless, but eortainly the statement

.the jurymen we were expen
,X"3' dollars to . apend II 00 is

nothlnK not the inoc.umis vaporing of
lrresuonslbl sotihiktrv. "...t 1 J

''' ,J ' ' Te-..- ;1' -

E ATilENDS

DIRECT PRIMARY LAW

California Solons
v

-
i,Buv Norma

' i

School and Adjourn

(Aisoeutsd Prsss by Ftacral Wirs!.) '
8ACHAMENTO, , Jaauaty. Jl. The

snerUI ieui the ad- -- - legislature
journed today,

. . . after passing
.

ait amend
ninia . . io me

, direci primary. Jaw.
mit. ftmcnument piviJe for tbe dws

Jart AfTiliation ami an
iiivtrtSttnaiiti a n..AM. a

primary law, 'making it conform with
. . .

ed
to

building site at Bab Franeisco for the
Exj oeMou Norttial School, and for tho
continuance of th Baa.' Diego expoai
tion. ' The cost of tha apecial aossion
was $18,KIMI.

circuit court appropriation for the
period endiug June i .1915.' .' --

'; Ther are thosh swho hold that the
city may pas a a bdiet-- sney appropria-
tion 'when th present amount avail-
able becomes exhausted, but 'others
Llal Att '. s. s m

eanuoi oe pone, ror tne leg
eiatu re'.haa iclfieally told the city
J",t much to iay for Cburt expenses.

iTyJT, a prov aion

tVil 1h
mi

1 ? ? 1

re:
1 . which

I
en

I -if iiiuiucij'biii" ana ino
" ,u,m. 'u P aoov tne np- -

V . - '""V""""",2?i'" th, m"" ot tha clr, UitTL V
" -

The actual tunning expense of the
local circuit court were a. follow for
the six months ended December 31.
19'3!

Trial jury fee, $6724.20' and meals
ZU9.9, a total of $!9'J4.10; grand jury

fees, $H1A, and jniln 'ge, IN. a total
of $2334, or a- - grand total, for both
set of juries, of $P28.1 0.

. All" other expenses; Fees of the two
J'W ccmmissioneis, f 40; . onice. sup

.nilAB Dnd A Tlrth 117 "

li Z:'. .i., V "
K! Ward), $40;; hsslgned counsel, $S0;
rfrillu. liM-itl- ' tnlApn..la.fe k...l '.atl i

Iff. $3)Q. and butoinol 11 retiaira John I

Christian " Ahdersoh' - .' ear),' $129.40;
fotul kilOo-flf)- . Orand total of courtIjwu:... .i.. . . ,

iruiw .or inn pas. sis mourns
. - ..T.i'aii.imi,

.im-- e iiuiim-- s nr irom. a siRToment th
Imiiia.I A..im .1., aHIaA . t ik. .;.. ....11

7. V i"M-mriu- law.bbsesce a, judgen that dLlsion fori The legislatur also at.propriat
fern, .time or Judge Stuart' to purchase the California eta

.feel

1
a

eourt.'f

Understood

yester-
day

xpenss

v.

a

expondod

that

ISIfiiCIiOil UPOJ

TRAVEL IS SEVEfiE

Americans Going To panada Or

Australia Must Register On (

Arrival. There

' Restriction anon- - Am.rls travel.
,n uncrts actively tngsged In the J,

war are liecomlng more severe,' accord
irig to Inforinntion frdm the State De-
partment received yestcrdny by Foster
Davis, clerk bf the United Stale dis-
trict court of Hawaii. -

Fasiorts are absolutely necessary to
gsin entrance to any of the .European
countries and these cab be 'obtained
here (inly through the office1 of. the clerk
Of th United Ktates district court, r1'. knnw.tnat persons rro- - tne
iTniUil rltateil entering tbeCuited rung
,- i- i.f..k i ncludes Canada and Aim

Mr'l. "KM With the propel, authorities witain twCntyeighl
dya after their arrival In thoke eouti
trie. . Passport to, Busila miist' show
acDDiloiy tne names of places tho tra-iu- r

winhcs to vmit and the purpose
of his visit at each point, fences de-

siring to proceed to any of these coun-
tries are advised to obtain authentic
information from dlplnn.atie.br consular

IPTauV ' th!Th State Department
viHed Olerh Davis U

."In view of the remilstion now I

force in European countries it is advis-
able thatk wives, "children over 9 years
ot age, and servant should have

paasports, applied for in the same
way ns a passport for the head of the
family;'. ' r ;.

."American citizen going directly to
France from the United Btates are re-
quired to bear v passport visaed by
French diplomatic or consular officers
in the United State. An application
for a visa should be made to' the French
constitute In this country within the 'ju-
risdiction ot which the applicant re
sides. Tho application should be mad')
at least three days before it is necetary
to obtain the vlss. An American citi-
zen who does noffo directly from, this
country to France; but sejoiirne in some
other forfelgh' emmtry before 'visiting
France, should inquire. of the American
or French diplomatic representatives in
such foreign country concerning tne. nu ! 1 . .11.: Ik : 1 1 t 1
l vi muiiiiv win, ii i win iiv nw
ssary for him to. fulfill before entering
rcni'H torntory.

'"'AH iiersons entering' tneJ United
Kingdom are required to jcylster with
tne appropriate local autnonties wiimn
28 dava after arrival. '

. :.

.'"llie ilensrttiinnl nui bIia i,M," In,
formed that rigid restrictions have been
placed ujion all travel between England
sjld he Continent of Europe." ,i ' '
'"Admission to Belgium from Holland

is understood to be practically forbid
den to traveler from England, i

'

"Russian regulations requici that the
pnniHirt niitst state definitely the names
of the places in Bussia which th holder
expects to visit and the objects of his
yisits .thereto.

"For fg-tb- er and more authentic ia
foruistion concerning restriction uion
travel in foreign countriua it 1 neces
sary to apply to diplomatic or consular
lepre.noutativee of those countries,
"The ' Department bf St-it- can not

Underluk to ad vine Americans as to
the rZintes, which they should follow in
traveling airoau. " v

-

supervisors! ECLARE

EYEAR

New Board Will Come In Begin
A' ; ning Fiscal Period'

" '

. When is a Bscbl year hot fiscal yeafl
is what is worrying the folk . in the
city hall these days. Supervisor- - Lo-g- n

resOlutibn which was introduced
ami pasnea nrst reading at thu mectin
Of the supervisors on Monday 4 com
ing in for it shureof criticism. The
supervisor say that 'pbp once had the
right to nx the calendar and ask why
lilioulil hot the bhosen seven of the great
muhlciality of Honolulu be able to fix
their own year if they o desire f '

After dun cnuublai . tlmi ' nf thm ru,.
that their term h. iieea ledgthened by
six moutns ami mat they hnt oiguteeu
mouths to go, it was 'fleiidod to wake
the pew board cbme ih at tho begin
Ing of the fiscal year. ,To do this it
would e necessary to iiiske a change
ib theVmunlcipal year: .They had the
advice of the city attorney "i office in
the matter and think that they are
within the law iii doing what they
bavo dane.'''v , : , ,

Th auditor has been asked to figure
out the. efTact bf their a'tlon en their
income mid ,fM hand his, figures to
th solons in a day or two.

w

FORMALLY DISMISSED

Another legul step was tnkeu in Judge
Stuart's court yesterday in the induc-
tion Suit of the lert.tory sgulu'st tho
Honolulu Bapid.TrahAit and Iand Com-oan-

when tbe presiding, judge signed
the following decree; '

,,.". This, cauee.eoiulag ou for hearing
iq ,the bill, auswer stiliulatlons of fact
agreed on by the parties and y other
cyidcuce submitted by the respective
;urtl(s. and. after hearing argiuneut oC
oiinsnf. tli court having filed It de-

cision, la writing; it is ... ;.'''.
."Ordered, adjudged and decreeii:

That 4h hill t. dtsm't-u- ui . .iiniktltr'a
cost and that the tenibdrftrv iInluncrion"herein Issued be dissolved."

Step ar being taken' by Attorney
('.enernl Btninbnrk,' it Is ilnderntoud at

instance or Unvernnr 1'iu bnm lit
...i.i.A .1... tuthe supreui court of

.,

. . . h .. 1. ..c w 1 11 n l , Bull,-- , I'll. V lilt- - 1 .no
tor and are presumed to be correct. I tbe Territory- -

' '

.' ,.i'r . .. - r . . ...

'.'"- ' -, ., ',;'- - - i

PEOiiioiiOiiPLiiiis;

liififlElSE BUOG ET

''-.'-'
"V . 4 Yi - ., ('y' ..h,-

Committee ,Will Ask $3000. More
,f .Than Appropriation of ' v

Last Year

MUCH ADVERTISING OF Cs,;

.
.TERRITORY TO BE DONE

' V' ' ' '' '"Y..:' '

tiUff..iZr. ' i'

Branch Office. May Be Opened
,:i Cjy of Southern , t

I

'V I California ',

A hudj;et calling for an expenditure
bf $i3,000 , was) approved yesterday
aiternbon by the Hawaiian promotion
committee, nd in a conference' with
tho flnmiee and auditing committee of
the chamber of Commerce, it Was de-

cided to lay the whole befor the di-

rectorate of chamber at a meeting to .

be held this afternoon; - ' ,
;

Ths budget which is based upon last
year' estimate, or about $30,000, calls
for an additional $3,000 to cover the
Committee's propose ! publicity' '

cant-uig- n

on the mainland.- - This will in-
volve considers tde magazin and news-pap-

advertising in ajditioa to-th-

other form of piibUcity planned by the
secretary of the committee, A. P. Tay
lor. The increased figures also include
the1 cost of opening a branch' of th
committee .,in Southern California, i
Committee Pleaaed .- ( ; s
' Messt. 'J. P. Cooke, J. T. Ungeh-bn- d

K. M. Blshopi the finance and audit ,
committee, 'declared themselvbs as welt
pleased with the amount of work '

by the committee laat year, '

ana eseeciniiy witb the manner - in
which the work had heed done. . ' ' .

. It waa decided to set aside January :
19 as Hawaiian Promotion Committee
Day for the chamber ef commerce, at
which time the work of the past ysar
and the worked planned for tbe twel,
months to com wilt be discussed. 'Full
reports will be submitted covering ell .

features of the committee' worn,: and.
a detailed outline of pMn for th ens-

uing-year . will follow. Monsy xosts
wi'l be included in both report..'
" While ;,tb ireport ef the Hsw.iii'a
Auditing company ba not yet been
mad public,' it is anderstooil that It
is satisfactory, showing that all duLts
hav been iaiil and that there is an
butstaiuling balance In fa', jr of the
Couimittee. " ' "t '

. , --

Seven WtU Oo To Maul.-- ; "

,The committee- - aW' discasse4ii the
coming meeting on Maui,' and.' it was
announced that the) foilawing members
have signified, their intention of go-
ing; Emil A. Berndt, George Angus,
A. F. Wall, Benjamin Hollinger, Ed
Towns, D. P. Isenberg, and A. P. Tay-
lor. L. A. Thurston and E. A. Vicajts
probably will bo there from HUo.,

Ed Towse was appointed to draw' tip
a resolution thanking ill.; H. P. Wood,
formerly- - secretary of ' the. promotion
committee for hi work, while with th
committee, ' and also for the work;' he
ha done for the Territory at the ex- -

Mr. Wood will paw thfongh
lonoiuiu on his wy to the Far East
0 Visit his daughter, ir a few day. '

MRS. JAMESI STACKER:

LEXY

.JVV- V';. ;'"';

Funeral
: Services .and Interment

of Ashes To Be Private

8ticken with apoplexy a week ago,
Mral". Mary ,Kolloy Stacker, wife of
Jaine ,T,' Stacker of,;The ;Advertiser
business office, died yesterdiiy morning
at her late residence, lJo King s'rsetr
Pawns.' It wna not, generally known
that Mrs. Stacker was ill and theJnews
of her death will como as a 'shock to
her many friends and acquaintances in
Honolulu and in .Hilo where bo lived
with her family-sever- ul years ago..
V The body of th dei-eas- was cre
mated yesterday. Tbe funeral services
and iuteriueut of thu abea wilt be, held
privately. ' - , '.'--

. Mrs. Stacker was born in C iliforsia
on October Sii,-18i- and 'was forty-seveu- -

years, two, mouths and tweuty
days old. Her - futher whs Su'iiucl (.',

Kelley of Ohio, lrs, Kelley having
been Miss Lucetta Taylor of Wiscon-
sin. .' .' t .: . ,; :: ..f.

Htirviving Mrs. Stacker are thfhrls-- '
band, Mr. Stacker; two daughters, Mi
.Miriam Htackor ami Miss Kuth stacker
of this city j two sons,: Edward HteKer
of Vallejo, California, and. Sainuel
Stacker of Honolulu; a brother,. Clay
Kelley, ami a sister, MUa Kate Kelley,
both of Honolulu. .. i

'

FORMER GOVERNOR CARTER.

VAT PROGRESIVE' MEETING
' y .: :- -- v.;- -

Former; 0vernor Carter represented
Hawaii s a delegute. With the proxy,
of National Committeeman A. L. C.
Atkinson, at th meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Prog-ei-si- ve Par-
ty in Chicago on Monday evening.: Mr.
Carter wirelessed to Mr. Atkinou that
th meeting was in the form of a ban-
quet given byMleorge W, Perkins at
tho Blaekstone hotel to the liiCiiiber of
thfe national coniniltteo. The luessaoe

;

stated that the ' affair wo a aplendti
one anil Tint rnii'luu memlie warn .

made on the theme, "Our Coun$yy '

Honor Above Purty,"
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POSITIOri STR0i!GER

IN WORLD'S TRADE

AH Signs Indicate Prices Will Be

;t V"' Sustained Near Present -

...... i .J . .1 VaI 1 ;

wa

Cuban Harvest Weil Under Way

': Surplus

Kale, of rw sugar at Xew York for
. i the week euding DwomW.! 30 wey
v fiO.OOO Lag Porto Fan at 4.45; 10,000
'., r bage Cuban at 4,04, and 11.000 bags at

- .. .58. Y. r
:. Cuban statics reported by Willett &

. , 0ry showed receipt, 27,704 . tens,

. against 42,683 ton. last ' weak fc2.000
'. ; tons but ear and 50,000 ton ia J 91.1.

m Kxporta, 11,106 ton Btook, 31,()3
s tona, againitt lat yaf 22,000 tona.
v leatral grinding 2, against 64 last

week, Sl laxt. year and 00 in IMS.
,".' Stoeka in jlha UnUe1 Btatea and fob

togeHnr of 138,674 tana, againut
s 878 tona Jaat week and 24.r31 tons

. last year, a deereaiie .of 106,255 tout' from lat year. w , ., --

' fnturt To lUona Btroag :

'
, i Their reort in part atate there was

nothing of interest during theweek.
i ; v The ouly jtlilng that ralla for aiecial

. eomment in the decline in the market
. t quotation for nearby poaitiona, which

': went to preaa last week was at
( 4.89ft, but baa since declined to 4.64c.

The future poxitions have beea well
, naintainel in valne in ariu of the fav-.- -

orabla weather and the. increasing uin
ler oi Centrala working in Cub..'' .

Early January still continues on o(Tr
y'at 4.64c and while t ia still .possible

to buy a moderate quantity of all Jau-uar- y

at 4.4i5e most of the holders ,are
'"' k'lIg fractional advances , from tblj

, figure. February-Marc- h ia offered at
. '. 4.33e to 4.39c. r V ;

. Porta Kicos have shown a further Art.
eline or early shipments, and these an-- 'i

para are now quoted at ,4.45c ' ' v v :

. Export Salot Beportd . ; . ,,
i (A aal wss reiorted daring the week

. to France of 8,0()0 tona Cuban, Februarr

. Alaroh . loading,, at 8.93c fo.h. Cuba,
and sale of 16,000 bag of December
loading sugars, purchased to complete

A ouite tive markTT iTrerVedl
during tha .week in full dutypaying ,

sugar. (Peru., Ban Doming.eU.) at
I e.Lf. for early Janunry. and 34 I
c.i.f. for late.' Janaary o.hiV,met. to ,

, If or and - C'gnadUiis refiners,
Tha. sale, total about 10.000 tons.

' Cuban Harvest Well Under Way
Tha new crop Cuban receipts are

bebiy 87,704 tons for tnewoek
. ending December 254 . against 22,000
- tona. for the corresponding week 'lost

year, New crop exports for tha week
i wore 11,196 tons, compared; with 60(H)

- ton laet year. ' Exports out of old- crop
were 115 tons. Included In th exports,
(iiccerding to Mr. llimelyv' - were 200
tons shipped to Europe., Nom( crop

'.: stock December 27. 4s 31,005. toua and
old erop sjwck J726 tona.

, Last year new erop etfcrk vraa KiOO
. tona and old crop stock non.i,, tht iiiml

4. exports "having been mado-dxrln- g thnt
;'. week. . On December 27 therrf were 77
: ,Centrals , grinding, foaipttred ith i5l
; and 96 for the eorrespoudinji date, of
' the two previous year. :

'i Latest cabin a.lvlnaa In ,,a r,u,rt (l

, 'itral as grin.ljng. The weather dur-in- g

(he first part of the week waa fine,
but during aha latter part was reported
aa unsettled, I' ;'. ;
Java JDrop and Estimate

m1 y nav. .a sjvwial cable from
this week reporting that the Outturn.

.of the crop, which . started harvesting
, on May 1, 11!5, reached 1,264,000 ton,

against 1.303,045 tona aa the final out- -'

turn of the preceding crop. Cable
mail advices staf e that, the? prospects

- .. for the present crop "now .growing.
which wiU eommeaee harvesting May

, 1, 1016, are very favorable, .and that a
comparatively large crop- is . possible.
Tli figure of l,tou,000 tons la mention-
ed a a fair indication of outturn.

course," there still some months
.; of growing weather ahead for this crop

; and estimate ean be mnterkaily chan-e-

by unfavorable weather, , ,.:

Refined Sale Normal ."' ' ; The week ha. .been quiet and nnevent-- :
' ful. Quotation, hava c rjutjuued genor-aM- y

at .'S.O.'ic, but on one day duriug the
week the federal, who. had a small bal-- '

" of a few. hundred larrels to riia-- .
" pose of, reduced .their price to O.Wcj

;' but as we go to press, these lota have,
f been disposed of, and this refiner is
" now withdrawn from tha market. '

' r All efluer are now la a poaition to'
ahip promptly,' : '

, W. hear of ao important business be-- :
hig placed for exort, tlie quotation

; for whi-- h remains nominally 40Uc for
moderate sized lots for earlv shipment.
Some Beeta ?iaat4

" yBeet planting for 1016 beet eropl has
'.' commenced , near Visalia, Cal. The caw-- '
J Vitign at Hpreekeia, Calif oruia, closed

: hecamber ll, after a very V .uccossful
' '

seafOu. '(; .... , r.
t

1h Michigan Buar Ca. is reported,
, to have ataj-tej- l the contracting of acre-ag- e

at tha aaiue basis ($6) a last year.
t

' The Croaswell factory ended the eam-- f

puign during the first hnlf of
the tonnage blng light because of

". the wet season., i "
;,

'. Toraien- - Condltlona .s .

Germany, December, 8, 1915.-r-Th- e

, pant week opened with heavy snow and
Vv.eha.rp. frosts, which niovwi from t,lie

wen to n easi, oui ii also grew waru i

r and changed to rain. Thee stormy ;

If iflPF FFFiniFWPV ; J I

fEl rnn run An idaimo MirMrn nmimtiiniiiniii M.in.t ....r

HfS D!"tS TO SAVE MAHURE EUDDKOllteK.',E ' feldULOBEUSED?

, Kt,'n, ta .r proluct Of Internal
combustion engine if aa inclosed aool-V-

ayttem Is uiy. b4 only steam l
allowed to escape. ). p. Mcrisra dis-
cusses this point fn Oaa fcngl

that the total heat units of the
fuel lost to th wttea Jacheta a fully
recovered and reftored to the Men, n
tests of such a system no difficulty nor
detrimental ' effects . was eiperienced
when operating tjie engine at tnsilmuul
loud with the jackets under full steam
piessure and temperature. v. .

"Another marked advantaga in this
process is .foiiBd in the fact t)ta the
thermal eOlclency of the engine ft

so that U fuel jponsumed la at
iHfltft iwn net 1..- - . . t

luad and fully llfteeii per eut. !e at
one fourth load.'' ' '

Inraasino' nejirianM" '' ' 'V "

An engineer Writing Jo Power de-
scribes another method of increasing
the efllcioncy of gaa ' engines. ; The
burnt gases ana first scavenged and the
workiug 'charge then .'admitted under
pressure. "This increasea the weight of
the ihargs and consequently raises tha'mesa effectjra pressure. -

The ArUoua agricultural Kxperimenl
station, n buUctin 74 recenUy publish?
ed, gives much light on the subject of
Internal combustion ftgine. Mechan-
ical losses af power in an ent;injj.are
most Imyortast when the engine is only
partly loaded, the .bulletin aays, "Ad
engine' should t rua at tnree fourths
to fuU load." Continuout operation is

a impqilant consideration as s arg-?- t
ta Hed Vhrget. j

'HOW CANE ISROWN ' v
;.:; IN SOUTHERN. SPAIN

Sugar cane is cultivated n tie shel-
tered valleys Ja the outh of Bpaiu in
heavily manured carefully culti-
vated anils. .'.Tim In ail ! t.n,l
rf'KJKinir ahallew jtneacbe bput tbr
feet wUt at the totUim and eight jach
ea" deop. Sprouted seed ia' planted in
three rows in each trench, and eovired
with light layer. of earth.' .Cultiva.
Mon eoaajsu id keeping the groiuid
f roe of weeds and the trench ia gradu-
ally filled ifl with loose earth until at
tha end of tha summer tha Jeld is
level. ..; ; " '

The need U ' nlanfed In U.April., In.July w4 August the crop ja
irriusted verv two weeks and droa;

i mg ot about ?S(50 pounds f
? 'fertiliser dded. : VHtto. . io,..l.n..a ik... 1, a 41

ilJLJZ:TZV.
1

?'r0a :X.V"nV.'llf..from.' .gj.k to
sixteen per cent. The plautaUona yield

"pm far ej or twoiye year
are then replantl.4 ( f . .

--
' ' ".. .. . :

' : Cuban ; Freights
,Lower

Cuban augar frelghV will hi lower be-
fore they are higher, a pxowiiaent sugar
Ijoke write, under data A'ew York.
N. Y;, December 4, 19J3:
.."While freight ratea jud. iiihl owing
to light available tonnage in tba pear
luture, it ia well to be,ar in mi.d (hat
the, 'sfloats.' of rotr.te te .Euiua andIk. TTIl.J Di.i t. I. ll'Z.Tr - uavs uea exception 'Bjlv lftroa dnrlntv -- aHw .ttfl WulrV Ul
months. ahowiair ba lark r,
and no such number of Jveasei will fcj
em i'iuqu in ihv conee iraue aunag the .
first six months of next . year. Thal
ocean carrying trade between here and .

Ciuba la the .more attractive. At any-
thing like the present price. Cuba and
ioriB guco eiayvDe espectaii

''til ljurry
their production to market.

Nevv yurk Market DuU
AJexaoder '& Bnidwln'tacfived cabled

yesterday ata tlagr that . there is n
ail. i f
Mlntdnll ,U,"r f v "ich i

- "---

M.litiUB kava atnurvnj .lr . ...I .

the bilih.teninerAtnrB. are eaoociau'v uu- -

invoraiue lor zne vuui. in .ima . una :

ever, thia U ot af great ' importaocr.
any longer, as wont of (Jb factories aro
through the campaign. J", 04'l,la.)
, Austria-Hungary- , K vera bar 21,J9U.

The waUer of the past week sue
th desire, of Ibe sugar factorie and
fannera, being for Urn niot j.art dry
with light froets, ao that the Vlivwy
0 he nulled beet, again Wont forward
.monthly. Jhe Jack of team., aid es-

pecially wagons, baa frequently int.ir-rupte- d

delierlea at lb factories,: in
aome cases very seriously and is y

getting worse, ao iliat . uiiiy
factorV'B are vcu-- much behind in Ujeir
work.- -( Vienna YWotheuschrifi.) ;
Campaign Haa Ended i . ; ,

ouanil, INovidr 82. 191V Vuch

wnwo is very low for tbe time of year .

and indioatea an early opening of win- -

ter, . Th beet eron la amUJ nJmnat ov. '

UBV'avwi. irvai IjUVir Pimm vorx House

and

the'
Of are

tha

and

and

frosts of October. The fluid vhdila are
turniug out about tons hectare,
airaiust 30.3 tona l I6U.1K Th. an.l
of November ia to aea the eud
pf the csmpuigu in all sectiou.-(-
0. Uiht, JJoveiuber 20, ,19.) '

Donmrk.-r-Owin- K to ihe result Of
the douiesUc beet harvest, the govern-
ment anuotini'Hik thai l)
will be allowed. O. Noveui
bar 26

j

USE

.. r

Mofcuses. Added To Liquid Mar
nure With Pure Cultures of ' .

. Lactic .Bacteria1 '
:

Pwvents Decomposition and Loss
t of AmmoniaBest Part of

' y
o 'Fertinzer: ; v.

A. Mt .e for .waste molasses on
the ,,UnUtiona i. in connection with
tne neutr utilisation of liquid ttianurea.
OCrmair airricnltiiral chm.i.t. k.... virowa4 a leaf from tha siloing 'AV''' .there .was pnicf li v ' Tio,

and, have perfected a metho.l tor nreM"""'. :l8l.tor Voliano itihiaw
erViugtlw altrogiin in Uoiid manures

by using Joct;e add forming bacteria.
. Latic acid f normally pesvut.tn allefcreitly erntrnteil . It it whatpreventa the loss of tbe nitrogenous

Iniurnta rom the feed. : badly mad
loses its nitrogen in , 4lia" form

of ammouia and hence ia not good feed,
and the chemists find that such silage
usually no lactic acid. The
lactic,, acid ria what preserves silage
froS decomposition and, makes 'it good
feed.;.; i. ,i ... ,

:..Tht difllcnlty V0f ' storing liquid
aiaaurea lis .toaJta aad eiateras has ab
waya been the danger of decompo-
sition aotting.in.and lose of the
nifrcgea . as ammonia. . .The
agrirutturisU have . experimented oa
how. liquid tuonnrea.
Urn Tnaw pultaraa

They recommend water proof cisterns
as the first requirement,.-The- a to everv
huiwlred. , tona of liquid they first add
fiva per eeat of waste molasses ami
then ianeculate'-j- t wHh a pure cultuta
of lactic lHeia. W.ithin a few day
tbe bacteria, begin to form, the ae.d.
The Bitiogea 'of the urea, and
ina-tter- in 4h, manure is fixed
due aoiute, chemical eom
binativna, and, ao long as .th liquid re- -

vaiHsuacxi no aoimou.a jb given oil,
There is more in tha ii

portiom of excrement than in the .olid
poaition. On a cash valuation basis
the fertilizer ingredients of stable
uiaoar are worth abeut a2.50 per ton.
The. liquid manure ia mostly allowed to

W3 .waste.
increaeei Money Valna

'

''fin tkm -- ies1reTimwaag. mm
nercial .yaibo.of liquid" niausres which

goue inrougn tue. lactic acid treat-
ment averaged about 7,50 per ton.
When it Ja renMubereil. that a- - 1200-poun-

horse or. ateer prod ueea about
fourteen ten. of excrement a year, --tha

eeesRiJy for preserving as much f this
fertliser M poaaibie is apparent. . The
bill for oommerclal feitlliaere' can be

aud erop yielda per acre
if annual drmulnm nf atatw

manure, both liquid and eolid, are ap--

nlil L. 1 1 V.

la. Qeroianr, where la'etie"' fermenta-
tion of liquid manure ia practised oa
a larga I scale,1 soou as ' the lactic
fermentation ia cnmnlala ihk fiTa Af ha
istern.ls cevered ,wlth oil. This aWlutelv preventa further ehanges, or d

COnitMMIUrlil' anil lnmm'A. h U ...... .. aa' ' f - iHUKVa, AU
a or aurar ta

pMlm'"f to seeding ' ' the manure
iwwna, '"' t ! A ; .

m aV esa' a am aaaa 1 -
i iiiiiiiiri rnn inn ii n
LUUWMb rUr?HAKU AMU

... ......

January 1, 1915, raw ao1t ,nt
Nw yor H m nd, ileeembe, II, at
4.64. The lowest" jloe during the year
Wa. 3.64 On 4' Bnd tha Mirhoar

.m Tj . a ,.wr . 'wi ivvi-mui- r ,, TlllOtl.aS UraV f
. -

state that 'the .year 1015 has been : re i
markable for Us numeroua fluctuation
in' raw augiM-a-, 105 : ehange. la . prices
having aguiast 04 In 1914, th
latter including the numerSu. ehange.
incident o th outbreak of the Kuron.
ean r..', Jiefined sugar' ehhngea
not so numerous, there being 31 fluctua-
tions in 191.1 agalitxt 43 last year. j
Future Position I. strong . ,. . . .

. hUsgarding the. course of price, in
1916, although the estimate, of eane
erop. and .th. American . beef erop
ahowajigbtly larger than 19115, at ill alj
tha axr produced should vndoubtedly
be needed., eeiwcially in view of there
being praatieailvao beet erop for A91Q
s trance, ana cngitah requirement in

and 4 e .A L, with tbe war con
tinning, prices for 1916 may expect
Mil in run anmauihat hlirha than In 1U14

vary sugars on
the market. scant nnauililv '.liivinrr tha.
period of large production, in Febrary- -

AnrlL Tha position of tuhan nwi la
streugtheaed by the format ioq Of a

50.010,000 corporation, and which wa
understand haa purchased about twen-
ty four , CMliaa factpriea scattered
throughout

i
all ..part ....of the Island, aud

wmru ia experieu win nave an linport
ant influence ou the market' dnrina thaO
coming year,

erywhere. (poui h uckerinduM(rio.) Cuban Are rtt :

Sweden,-i)- a. November 21. the . ex d Tbi i ciuUy ao, a Cuha after a
port embargo wa ofilcialy removed. ' year and a half of large crops, aucoin-Mild- ,

damp weather, during the flrat , panied by very high riea a combina-haJ- f

of Npvombe. proved, favorable for) lion that rarely exists ia ia a atrong
the eowpletion of the (vet harvoBt,l financial eouditinn, and there will be
which had been delayed W the little actual forcing ofaever

Hfi tier

expected

ha axpor's
(F. Llcht,

1915.)

ailuge.

tiluge.

contains

,the
Oermaa

preserve

organic
liquid
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ikk'

redoeed

wWr

October

occurred

were

be

Flantara

-

pffttitAtinsjlmanagprs were all loo
bnsjiwith llrld Work Jo wrHj'r'.1mts
this, week, the agencies reported yester-
day. The ttoriB.a pretty, general all
over the: group bu,t no atri,u damage
resulted other than' the nasltin;t oii'i of
Hnnohlno landing .and soma injury at
Hsknlnu mill, pravionkly rujinrt4.
; K. Vaann Bishop soit ibere hat lieen
no Joss to spenk of In th Tliore
wcrejilh winds at Uilo, Olna, In H.irn
Okua'and Kau hut hot l. iniii b ruin.
The chs were tcrriflc hM'l u?n4 losses
w.e?: 'on ,he ;"!- -

' rlr
idlnnj'wlll show hn'Uie irrowinir iina

few months hence. '..
Hcsfy Bjlow On H-i.- ii

'' i' '

tgid, and Incoming pSHH.'iyer,;; 'yfatr.rV
dny enld there has be.-- a tremendous
fall of snor on the tw- - Mnuna
I.oa ami Manna ie. Ihii big toon n
tnins vvora whlta elcar down to the tim-
ber una. .

- . ...

John. Wnierbmise' Kh'ij the iitorjii lins
siowe np gnnuing no all JJhe,.AH"trn'.
ier ti Dinuwiri J)isiroiloB. '"1'hcte is
nothing 'lost by : waiting," ,'ie sold

Heavy rniris afwnj affect the jhu'rw.
and-th- e Mahtatlons Cnin stivar " liv

lowInT down harve tino mi thU ana
.on. fhl year anraher factor Is! the
long tim It la poinir to take to get

cargoes to Atlantic ports tyla- - Ma-
gellan. Delay Vov ' mluht i resnlt du
naving tiine If the Canal is oftened for
traffic, again! Xothlng'ls loht 'bjr; wait

The heaviest rainfall repo-- ii at anv.
plantation waa " seven Inches lusi Mid'
usy m .snoina, ont tne neiiln'ttui not
wilier. Oil OnliuTh rain was geaerni.
Waianae got twa and a half Inchen. all
in ajnalT dosea that aoaked Muto. th
fields. Kauai had heavy tains, wjvh-ou- t

serious damage. ; ' " '

UNCLE SAM LENDS PLANTERS
AN EXPERT ENTOMOLOGIST

P. H. Jimherlske of the bnri-a- of
entomology, United States department
of auricultnre. whd haa hacn (.ilm,.
to exterminate alfalfa peats In, I'tah,
arrived or roe L.urune yesteriUiy to
join th staif at th'a experiuient station
of the Itawsiinrl Hnu'ar Planrof.' k.mn.
cintion ;i;.T-,-- r

H fc? bajoivej.to' "tba'.atatio
iiciv ujr iiiv Koveriiuieai io aiu i tie ex-
perimental force' Jij, lta effor, ; tff find
parasite which will destroy. .the ano-mal- a

i.beetleJapanese .beetle and other
insects destructive to. can. Twq tnem-ber- a

of tha local station 'a force, II. T.
Oabcra and Fraderick W Vnlr In
the Orient searching for such parasites
as tha i nr. t:...i -- ii.u. auujwfav
Win remain her aMmt year.,,, v ,
' The BBOUiala hcctlt itulf dnaa liat

attai k tjlie caae, but it laya Jts egtr ,in
me cane roots aim me larvae latur Zwsi
upon chem. , , ; ; .i;,,..,' ,:

After the Flood
Experience has proved that now is

...v. nn
keep tbe cane from going back.- - Floods
of rain aucb as hava fallen daring the
last week rob the top soil;' where most
of the fertility is, washing away botii
soil and fertiliser. A light application
of nitrate the first dry day will do a
world of good. - .

' y
Tha valna of iravh iiTl,u ' VI.I.

ing back7 watejr ud preventing wash
probably waa
practise. -

said of this .benefit leaving . th .. i

trash on tha Hehla. A' traafc 1,)anVi
proiect cane Held n 'from wash just a
undergrowth and- - fallen leaves preveut
the erosion of soil in forested area.

, . "i i.. ri' v ' . . ...

""
.

.

Brazilian White Sugars
vl ha Tlhosnhfiffnloaa--- n-

F v nnrnM of .

s II ear manufactura hna hnen aitnnta in
a number of factories in Bahia iv.
Ince. 3rail. ., A mixtue of bisalcle
pne T " wr ia auuits H
the jawe. after tt. haa bee limed..

transrerrea

..claimed
clarification. a whiter augar,
and , .th J iter asu ma hav , jrery high
fartiliwr J'vbliabed. analyse of
these aciinis ( show .twenty-seven- .'

rent organic matter and per', cent
pbosjphoricf 1... , y . 'i .."! '' yi- '

Philippine Jute
Jute are under way Jn

the Philippines, In recant fcrtilicnr
trials' the resnlt obtained
by 'asiog nitrogen. The of
fibre ift stalk can be inrrcased by
seed selection and the amount of the
total cror ter acre by proper cultiva:'
tion and furtiliMtion. ;.

; Scientific Bug Lore
Prof.; A. Dastk whiNntajren here

investigating the pink boll weevil of
cotton . I'nited ' States depart-
ment of arrii!iltiir has pub-lishe-

a number (if .entitle papers oo
the Biicrolepidoptra of forrst trees,
lnae-t- , nearly reluted to cotton
pest

? Cyanamide
Cvanamide and sitjierphospate do not

"mix" well In comeicial fertilisers.
Ue' ent eifriinentN iu maiul-n- d iartofc
lea Indicate that "tliV. Jinrt, ia sixty
pounds of eynamlde to 00i pauudt

in the tqn. Jrlpre than
that iirni mil. m . ... ti . - i ...v..1" "I - W L B.l KUI UlUBI
chaugea,

19iri.' SKMMYfiKKt.Y.

1 1

ExpcrimenU Prove .That . Just
- VEridugh To Destroy Acidity'
:.i1 Is Enough - :

f Kperiments to determine the lima
requirement ' of- srrlla have- - been ot
ducted at ltothauistead for i ore thao
aixty years,' la recent report II.' B.
Ilntrhrnson and.K. MaeLeamaa state
that "the amounts of lime iia.ii,f... i ' , i ...

I"..uucb iiwint results vary ia dif--
ferent sbII.'-- : Tha critical amount re
quired hat beep to depend oa the
amount necesiary to proiluea an alka
line, reantioa ia the noil Tho
riiitht proportion to as, ou this basi,au deterniined by auy.gr..cultiuai
chemist., , ',.

Tte result, of a aomher of pot,' plot
and field xiorbnent..showed that uiaxi-am-

production, of Ary. matter ia ihrt four rropsjcoinrided with the prmv
sn.-- e of jnat enough lime to aiaka tha
auUalkalitie. When more than enough
lime. to. produce , alkalinity, , was aa4
there vtna uO lattreaae of crop eorresion-din- g

to the additional quantity of lima.'
The lime, requirement of 4b soil wa
found to depend on th absorptive capa
city of tha soil for of liiue.-Wher-

lime hud been. previously appliod,
avn ten to twenty year Wore, thar
was . less absorption of the bicarbonate.
Neutral soil abaorbed.nooe at all...

niln.howlng B positive Jiiue require-
ment , acc.orillag to vtliia raaihod .

fnund to respond distlartly to tha n

of .carbonate 'of lime, by in
creased ammonia aad. nitrate production
in laboratory experiments, and by great-
er growth in pot culture and field-wor-

8e loaa aa there was aa aciil. aaailition
of tthe soil tha carbonate, end oxide, or
ur una Hint's wwc n equal VSIUa..lhe
exporunenter aetiara :ae.a result of
their, test, and investigations that the
ordinary testa 46 show tha lime

of soils by measuring, the car-
bonates present ere of littlo value. The
actual lime depend first
on whether the soil U acid. ...The acidity
test u in more important.

Weather Is
4-- !Moderatmg

Everywhere
-- x A '

IFlrom WedaeaiUy Aivwrtier)
vVeatht'r at Hilo aad other Island

poffH is Improved.' The storm appear
,uvcr. . lateiferenc with shinnlnoi ' 1a
abeot ai ao aad.. '. "' , ; w , i.O.t,
I Tha Inter-Iaian- d Steamer Manns Kea,
ia yisterday from Jlilo, reported the
weather moderating Along the Hawaii
and Maui cpasUw There remained a
fresh north wind and a northerly swell.
From Mnlokai n Hnnnlnlu th u.ln.1
was north to northwest, with a norther- -

ly .well, whieh. woa falling eft. The
a MUil .1.. m... N.i. w.. t.. lUt.a

Kua teprted, was at H.Io holding to
the a hsoiier M aw eemft,-Whic- h diagged
anchors and got her chain twisted, and
to which the iVilhau had been trying to
get Jioe. Sunday. ' Thoo. 11.. Davlea ft
(Jo- - eonsii;ueB of tha U..uiu.i.

lessening, aa . thev . wnulil with tha
weather moderating. 1

No Work At Ullo
Heavy weather'' at Hllo Friday to

Moo.lay prevented nil work tha Mauna
Kea reported. ' The storm waa the
heaviest of years; and the 'snow line
on Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea ia the
lowest ror aome time. Outward fiotn
jiuniuuiu cvaiuryaj ioc ivra snot
a strong wind and, . ul. . 1 , . . .a heavy.

1.

,. w wau in in loraing. At
HMo there 'were a atrono north west

itid and a heavy northerly --.well,, aud
the stemucr waJ nnable to1 make the
railroad wharf. 8 Ire sent ona boat with '
mail and passenger to' th railroad
wharf, but a heavy ' swell , - the
landing dime ult ao aha picked np her
anchor and ran into tha inner barLor,
landing the remainder of tha passen-
gers ia bonts at Kuhio wharf.' Monday i

Hbe, tried to go aloni .Ida Kuhio wharf !

lo land freight wa. naabl to lie1
alongside, so she polled out again and
took her tiasienger. a"d mail off iu
ship's boats. Ex pt for the 'bagg-kgr- ;,

rplirh anil 'Hia aiilAii,kiU
he lrutfht back all her Hilo cargo.

Claudta Trobably Work. I

It is p.esnmed that the Inter Used
....i....... . "(.....ii.,.....,. w wiamKn...m
said she woul j be able to work... m .
PARENTS OF TRIPLETS?

TAKE;TREASURES HOME

With nine dol'ar and flftv ceuta tub
through The Advertiser nd

kiivcii didlr-- a more, the M ottos triplets
returneil to Kploa, Kaual, yesterday

with their parents, Mr. and
Mri M. Msttos. Tt

.that Mattos, who was drawlug
twenty four dollars a month, haa had
hie nay increased. M. A. 1'eixoto was
Ihe lust contributor to th Mattoa'
triplet fund. He handed in a dollar
yesterday to Th- - Advwtiser.

ber cargo, had received np advices eon
will torn mure attention toieerning the schooner, which takentM ' Very little hh ,been'.a. indicatiag that her difliciilties were

front'

lama ana her Maul mail I

Tiutithe CUtidiuo,. then lying outside Ladvantage i. that, it linprovi ' Lntn. . I.L.I .1 I '

value. .

per
nine

id. ; ,.,
.

.
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LONDON fiTA

t M i .. t

ra 1916 ays'Hf.oF'fjito
.T Tha London Xnil reports, rVpcember
9, that theM h-- n beew.njjfcu change in
tha price of White sogara as flied r
by the Royal CmmJs)h, axcepti as
regard Cutiea, which hava been rmloced
(roaiMi U 4H ier cwt. if :.',,-- , , ,', i 'ti''

J ia new an open aecret thnt the
government have purchased npwanls of
.100,000 tons of Cuban raws, for .tannery- -

marn smpment, To which may be add
en prooauiyl some 00 fi.(o,ifl tons imp.d,
from reru, Ijrasil, West Indies, etc., a s

total upply ; enfflclent for'the tneltinfc
ncnniremplita f nn r r.ftna.lr . am .Ik.L ,,7, i i"v"" -
rthi anal nf Tft 111 sH.-r- i. rn.
prlod Of V.Hy-

-

fivemon"' "
1 1 Of this .mount, th.

As estimate of prvpe.ct; ve United
1 U"nen l,ai M,UMtW for. Bitrogenona

Kingdom anpply and doniapd. ia that rMances, 56,0(Mi(90a for phosphates,
requirements will be 1,740,000 to. a. I and i.O,4i5(,(l(H) for potash aalt. i "
Krance may reonlw to ton. 1 1 ih. ... . i i.Her beet crop a ouly 17-- ton. n,,d hmU?W f,W
estimated available for import from the quit?? ofTur.tJT2? . ?

' ,An7erlanIfl.'nr;alL Ign hugsrs
'

uZ ZlrAvailnl le Ut Fairopcau suppl thii. ''mateil by London Mail a. only J!,rM7oo , ,7on)w derived
tons. Cuban production for expoii is , pjjjj J"! ''V-- ' ' v' ' '' !

estimated at 3,0.),0ii(l tons L L
'

1!I0,P(HI tAint; forti Kieo 370,fir.W;-Hn!o2r7-tW-
o potash In IhU

wall 673,00, IT. fl. beet. JaiCO t Vhil- - Tht Ei "
pplne. 7U,Ki. r Total .upply- - fi,n30,ni,0 & H.V ,r.c 3wniM

tona zttm whii h subtract IT. B. coa
siinmtinn S.Tno.dllO tona.' 1nva. avail
ablri American aurplira, 170,000 tons.

Other aiiiJilMi vare etiniated, Hol-
land, SO.OOdMjuritius, 180,II(H); Wr.t
Inclles, 8tBth" aml: Onttal America,
S70,(Klil; aud Java 600,0(10 tons. The
4ava crop way lie, very Jarfe; and. turr
mosa may Increase U erop by 133,(K0

.tons. ,i.
'

V Irish Beet Tests
; fingur beet'exjVinjeats which h.Ve

beau eondiu-te- in I, eland indicate thata, considerable share-o-f the British
sugar' quireni:'nt may be filled from
that source if the necessary factories
are establi. hed. The yiilds of the hejt
plot wer 17 tons gross, anil 14 tona
net, factory wigl:t.. The average augir
content of the beeta ranged lr,)in 10.1
to 17.0 per cent and the apparent

.from 89.24 to 89.60.

m arshaFsISddy failed
TOfiND WOMAN'S HUSBAND
- " .".'. iitwi)'.Filed on Jr)yn:- - ftuit year, the di-

vorce pseTs iu thh case of Mrs; Lottie
Wallwork against John Wallwork were
returned to the local circuit court yes-
terday unserved; MaTshat ftnildy, who
made, aeareh , for tha. hushaml in Tago
l afo, . tawooii te,wUL ithat , Wnllwork
eould not lfi)B'id, Th ? Wsllworks
wore' married.. In JToaolulu. on July 12,
WiKJ, by Bov., Fnttiet ITlricb Kichard,

ftj. flAWef lav..' aAkia. sltla. tut i .I I.w w- -f ..' M WW J Jrlof a,: ri'iiwt jvel' h snsupuort. and
.ileeitioa ao rbd'rged ,'; by the wife
against th nuwharuU', Porvice will now
tm uhmiw Hiiiiiinaiion in a local paper.

XT'

Slight Red Eruption Grew to t
TcrriblaSJccplcci TJIghts
Restless Dbys Undo life Burden

Wal :Compfctoljr 'iscourajed,'

CUTICURA CUTO. AFTEH
16 YR.? OF SUFFERING

"For alateea long year. I have bee
Buffering iOk a. bvd cao ki ci.

. bsw a viu a
IMTO prvke out h lt d

re in tho kegs juttn ttex-- cf nny knees,
cauaod by a Ufiht, ..

7$ ' prod garter. At lira
, it aaaioual to be a
; slinbt ailair bet grad

unify, frenj
to

f"'ni a
xiiuny novae resnenieav,x and eJo Rtany widelr

k ta

rereni mwa Dui to no satmroctoy result.
The plague botlternd pie more fa w.rni
weather than In winter and lx4ng oq iny
loa Joint it rnad U imituaalbio for te
to walk, and I woe lorrwd tstay Indoor
In tha warmest wvuther. ; ',"My hopes ut riwtarf were by thia
time .panL Blorjie plp.ht. and reefless day. made Lie an vnbrareble bum
dnn. At last I wa edvitwi to try th
Cutioura IiorudU.e ond, 1 did not need
more than a-- trlol to p.nylfic ma thaiif VH IWH iniS UBVW

Cdle. ieuoure, '
r'vri.-rr.T- "- tbu 1

.
siunnuu, diss rmimr,, lio I mlouaReufcaiilc certainly Jidf a rnot deal la

Da It otionged toy whulv caniqr from
to good. I: tnt now the bsV t

ni Bv riw trna) rare
fo aUndlaeaaaB.. e.ard A. abf,
llt Nosirarid. Ave., DrooLlyn, If, V

s, n. -

It-- and peae faH apen distracted
bousehoids wbo Culiouta enters. All
that the fonduaX' of luothora mstires f.r
Urn allonaiion her sklnortured and
diBfliorad ctilUrao U to t found In rm
baths with tuticura Soap and aenll
anointings, with Cutioura Oiotment.
Ouorantead pur and may be
uwd from the hour oi iirth.
Cullrura ani lifts) OtaMBtml 0r ,. DmlmlIKV , ad ClKCOiala faal.il plkM Ur (itI wavarlt rmift l)lu ( Bia tar,tkiia I llVoiUBiklia Avf. ba1i.trm, Cuivura Co. an tha Ciwtal aaa)

....

1

T J":,-- T"" 5' ,V( r.
Secretary of Agriculture Reviews.

. I. .7
Ban situation and Offers , ;

" Good AdVice r - ;

;

The secretary of agriruitiira at Wssh-Ingtq- n

has issued a resume of the ferti

"7' situation in tha I'nited Stataa. K
M1 113, When rohditiona ,

r normal, About lt3,2JiO,00 worth ;.:t . .,inii ieninzers was nsea ia

u.u TiKnt to weVtiniea tluir normal vajue: While po-ta- h
ia 5iidispeuBat.ie in the preparation '

of fertilizer, it ia also Osed for many
hther purposes, including the manufac-ture of mntehes, glssa, Jlquid aoap, and
iiuuit.6ua. The pricenj- -

offered under
txiKting conditions by th manufactur-er of such articles uudoHbtedlyi willreuse practically th entire output ofIkea concerns to be diverted from thaieitiiier industry. '.' ;

It ,nms unlikely that normal' condi-
tion wU be restored ip th imittediatafuture and that potash can be securedfrom foreign" sou reea as heretofore in '
tbnd for the next Crop planting sea-
men, it aJho. seems imjirobabla thatprivate enterprise wiil provide potash
tiQut domestic: sources lr agricultural
purposes in time. .

' y .

tvcpn,u and. Nltrogtn ' Vv '.
'

-- Acid pbokyiatis th basis of nearly
ell commercial mixed fertilisers, - It ia
n.a-l- e by the action of sulj.burio acidupon phosphate fork. Our available
source bf phosphate roi-k-

, are. greater
than thosa of any other nation.

,Tb niUogea situation is ofjeaanraa. '
.sing coarern. '.'... vv . . .

Owing to (ho demand for'nitric acidfot munition furf tones, the pric of ni- -
trate of soda advanced pprximatlyfl.W er hundred Mund during hayvar prior to Novemiier, 115, ;, v,j

Oaa of the . mon important sourcee "

of jiitrogea fertilizer ;

purpose j ammonium. ulhate.. Thia
is protUieed a. a in tha da- - s
strut tiva distillation of eeal for thepreparation of coke.. The nltrot;ea con-
tained Jn the la.roaj evolved .aa a

and ia rauaht and neutralised ,'

wilh aulphuiie acid. Formerly ell pk
wa made in the beehive oven which
did Hut, provide for tbf eonOneiaent oftha rombuBtilde guae. produred. Thesewere buruod .as evolved and tha aw
tnoiua carried , by them wa. likawiaa
lox.t. : ..' -

.... , '1
, ., V,

Aujcrfeani W't Muvfi''---?-- - ...

Ihe domestic prolui-tio- of ammoni-uin.aulpaa- te

from the eoka even ia ealy "

ona-fift- af what, it eould be --were thabeohiv ovea eutlrely displaced by mora
modern types. . During the . .paat fawyear there has been a slew transitiea '
from the use of tha beehiva even. It
is not iuiperatlva, therefore, ta reaert U
extreme, oioawires to increast) the pre
duetion of animeMia,, ... , . . t . ; i

The Bureau of KoiU U studying also
the problem of the .fixation ef atmos-
pheric aitrogen with a view to develop
a methoil. fot th prodactioa of ammo,
oiam phoa4iata aad, other form of
ftoauautraled t fertilizer. fo awmoui.uu phosphate, ia being mad 4u thia
.uuuus- bi sue present tuna. -.

Save and Van Manure '.'.'''' 't
-- In the unuauaj eoi'ditioos existing iathe fertilizer trade, it ie important thatall - fectUiaiiig uiatatiaia oe tbe farm,

those coataiuiug potashv
should be ConservmL. The tetlll!e in.greiUent already exisUug la the noil
Khould U tiliad and 4eveloh3d to th
fallout extant, t y v j-- .'. .

v l)t the organic sulist.ncea, aisnur,both sal id aad liqubl, U the most
aad should be utiliiad whervr. All material , of aa rgaaie

aatara, su.vh aa lievea auj uddiug of
Various sorts, should be composted andth compost applied .to the soil, special
attention ehenld be given also to tha
euaservatiiin of wood ashea. Depaadiug
on tha character t th wood, thy eon-tai- n

potah in-- quruiOties varying ordt-aaril- y
froty throe t teu per oeot. All 'tree trimming, brush cJittiBt', ete.,

sliuuld be buruod aad th aaluie derived
therefrom iitil b.ed, ; j ....... i v,',

m. ':. .'. I .'

Arsenic In Soils
Where orienite ef aoda la aed 'rkilling weoda all. of the araeaio ta da-e- il

in th top fanr inches of. soil. A
sufllcient prcuaiid ilina if acaenie. o e

growth 6f cfopa would net result
in les thea fifty years at tha rat it
is le ao iiwd oi Ilawal'aa plaaUtiona
even iount!ng oa there being ao loas
of ten noil through washing uudur tee-re-

inl rain. ; . :. .j .... . .;. ,,. .

PJowing la Seed Cane v
"

At tho Tui-iima- A'gertina, erp-t-in'-- nt

slnt oi, ca covered it'plaating
vilh,a awiU hi rlovv oaa
tun fnare an per t'g a;al t'sv

lered by hand, - .. '..,

V



HAHAUAMOKU AND UU1GER
WORLD'S. FASTEST fJEKMEN
;..-- 'o

:
.

;t '" " ' '; .

;
V - '.- -

..
: .

.

v. ...
'
'

Hawaiian and Califorman Hang Up Swimming
- Mark That Are Surprises: Women Also

r v
4

-- Star In Making High MaYks f ;

WORLD'S BWTMMINO
BXCOBD8 THAT TOLL

Dnlta Kahanamoku (SO

.rU .. 0:23 "

Duka Kebaaarookn (100
yrda) w. 0:54 2 5

rink Kahmnamoku (100
- yards) .' 0:531- -

Duk Khanamoku (320
- yard) . . 2:26 2 3

'Duka Khanamokr (220
'" yards) . ...... 1... :2

Ludy Langer (440 yards). 8:32 15
Ludy Langer (500 yards). B:12 4--

Ludy Lunger (880 yards). 12:08
' Ludy (one mile) .'.24:99 2--

r Performance In" d pool.

, The amazing growth of wimming

during th yer pain? Into history,
with the setting of nine world ' rec-

ord, mark it beyond question aa the
most progressive sport fostered la this
country. V

. .

"-
- Not only did Americaa men smash

practically all the national and most of
tli International rerords, thereby at-

taining world leadership, but, women,
stimulated by theoffieial recognition f
Ike American Athletic Union, entered
the fielo,. with enthusiasm
and placed to their credit performances

' which, at the recent rate of Improve-
ment, should in the near future give
them, supremacy over, foreign rivals.
.Kaaanamolru Leads .,,- - "''

.Among tue year 'a leading feature
may 1 classed the sensational sprlat--

ing of Duke Kahanamokn, of Honolulu;
the middle distance swimming of Lady
Langer,' of the Los Angelee .Athletic

. Club;: the back Stroke performances of
Harry Hebner, of the Illinois Athletie
Club; the tremendous increase of con-

testants in the scholastic and college
ranks; the appearance of a new eandl--

' date for international honors in Her-

bert Vollnver, of Columbia and the New
York Athletie Club; the general im-

provement among exponents of aquatic
' endurance and the euceessful efforts of

tha National Collegiate Athletic Aaso- -

eaatiiuv to standardize 'varsity water
snorts throughout the United Htates.
' Duke Kabanamoku displayed start

' ling speed ever short courses. In open
water he shattered three world's rec-- .

erds, covering 90 yards in 23 seconds,
' 100 yard In S3 15 seconds and 220
' yards in 2 minutes 29 seconds. In a

.79-yar- d bath he broke two more, crawl-
ing 100 yards in 94 3-- seconds and 220
yards in 2 minutes H 2-- seconds.
Xanger ft Seal Star

'Longer took up the Iconoclastic work
where the Hawaiian dropped it. JUe ,

. established international standards , of
C minuses S3 1-- 0 second for 440 yards

..la open water, acres tide, 110-yar- d

' courses," and of minutes 4-- seconds
for 500 yards, in a pool; then
he lowered the national 880-yar- and
one-mil- e marks to 12 minutes 6 second
and 24. minutes 60,2-- seconds, rcsvec-tivel-

over a 113-yar- d course, across
' tide. ,

' Uebner one more clipped the world's
time for swimming 150 yards on the
back, placing it at 1 minute 53 '3-- 5 sec-end- s

far a bath. He alao bet-- '
tered twelve' American free-styl- e rec-- .

weds, .but most of them at intermediate,
Unlisted distance. His t0) yards in 4
minutes 52 1 seconds and 88U yards In
11 minates 14 5 seconds, pool,
are the exception.
Eaithd Made Becorda

Other contributors to the free style
- table of standards were the followiuif:
'

Arthur Ktithel, Illinois Athletic Club,
40 yard in 18 4-- 5 second,

' bath; Perry McQiltivray, Illinois Ath-
letic Club, 250 yards in 2 minutes 50 5

'' seeontls and ' 300 yards In 3 minutes
', 2ft 1- seeonds, bath, and Her-

bert Vollmer, New York Athletic Club,
'1000 yards in 13 minute 50 3 5 sec

end, 80 yard bath. '
Kakauamoka and Langer . .

aj relay raciug six world's tecord
were wiid out. Baithel, Mott, Heb-'nc- r

and McOilliviay, of tue Illinois
(Athletie Club, swam 200 yards, fifty

,'; i yards each, ia 1 minute 42. 2-- aee-ond- s,

and with Vosbur(h ireplaeing Mott
'

'rwent 400 yard, 100 yard relay, iu i
minute 41 3 5 second. Vollmer, Biun-uie- ,

Nerk'h, O'Bullivan ard Bennett, of
: the New York Athletic Club, travelled
- Jflfty yard apiece in the total time of

,2. uiiautes 10 2-- seeonds, and Beilly
: 'then completed 300 yards in 2 minutes

'iy 9 seconus, selling anomer sianu-irl- .

Vollmer, Nerich, O'bullivan, Bain-'- ,

,me and Wheatley also lowered the 500-yar- d

fleures to 4 uinuts 53 8 5 see- -

'onils. Finally eiubteea of the Mercury
'Foot, sprinter negotiated one mile

". (seventeen swimming 100 yard apiece,
the eighteenth sixty yards) in in mln- -

tit Itt 4-- n eondt, slii'ioK about a
half, uirmte off the 'old mark.
Jon D '' Mark
. hterlinir work was done bv the lonit

, lia'aife. swimwera, Bud
' Uoodwiu, of

4he NW York Alhlutic Club, won the
JCxiioeitlon. three-mil- i' iisliip in

' 1 hour 42 minute S3 2 5 seconds, the
fan test performance ever chrouielel at

.tUe distance in open water. t'liarle
JUurborow. of '"hl'tdclph a, swam across
the V'rglni Ca;ie, vn'ler m ist tryiuj

' conditions, in 10 hour 57 eouds. am
though be failei ta land, owins to the

'. brakliiir a. he astnallv covered the
whole d'stanea. Henry Mlron, a Hos-- .

ton youth u eighteen, lruke by about

half an honr Che record for the Boston
Light course reducing 1 to 14 hours
another' Bostonian, made the return
54 minntes 30 seconds. Tiarla Toth,
trip over the tame route in IS hours
47 seconds, and not only beat all previ-
ous marks, bnt. bettered the Americaa
record of 14 hours 15 miaUtee for con-

tinuous swimming. Robert Dowling, of
Spring Lake, N. Jt, swam the thirty-fou- r

miles around Manhattan Island-- a

feat never before aceomplihed-j-i- a
13 hours 45 minutes.; -'.

'
'In concluding tbel- review of free

style swimming, .mention needs be
made of the 10()-yar- 4 performance of
Herbert Vollmer, in the New York
Athletic Club pool on December 4. He
was clocked in C4 4-- 5 seconds, faster
time by two seconds than ever made by
Raithel, Hebner. and MeGilUvray, the
speediest American sprinters, in the
same pool. .

' ':;
Laurels in breast-strok- e swimming

were garnerel by Michael MeDermott,
of the Illinois Athletie Club, who cut
his own national record for .100 yards
to 1 minute 13 2-- 5 second,' 20 yard
bath, and his 200-yar- mark, same con-

ditions, to 2 minutes 3$ 8-- seconds.
The championship la the plunge for

distance rva captured by J.. Hnrtig, of
Cincinnati, but the year's best mark,
78 feet, went to, the credit of Craig
Redmond of Chicago UnivenJty. ;

Le4 In rancy ZHvlng
Arthur' lleAleenan, jr, of the New

York Athletie Club, proved the most
skilled fancy diver in springboard work
and his team mate, Albert Downes, de-

monstrated hi supremacy in high div-
ing.

Both soccer and college water, polo
gained popularity and made many re-

cruits. In the former game the Illinois
Athletic Ciub team captured the title;
in the latter Princeton University won
its fourth consecutive championship.

In all around aquatics the lllinonis
Athletie (Hub scored the mast ointi
indoors, the New York Athletic Club
outdoors, in open national ennipi:titioj,
while the fight among the colleges

in a triple tie between Colum-
bia, Vale and Pennsylvania,- and inter-scholaat-

honors were eatiily captured
by the Brookline High School, of Bos'
ton.
Fair Swimmers Surprise

Of the fair swimmers who achieved
fame in 1915 the foremost were Mias
Ulga Dorfner, of the Philadelphia Turn- -

gemeinde, and the Misses Lucy Free-
man and Claire Galligan, of the Nationa-
l- Women's Lifesaving League," New
York branch. .. ,!

Miss Dorfner sprinted 50 ' yards in
30 2-- seconds, 1U0 yards straightaway
in 1.minute 9 3-- seconds and 220 yards
(110 yards open water course) in I
minutes 15 2-- 5 seconds. The first mark
is a world' record, the second and
third being national standards Very
elosa to world figures, when condition
are considered. --.. ;!:

Misa Freeman did 440 yards in 7
minutes 47 second, 880 yards In, 17
minutes 45 seconds and one mile ia 33
minute 37 seconds, all new Americaa
records. The former was mad in an

d bath, the latter two over a
stretch across ; '

Miss Claire Oalligan conclusively de-

monstrated her superiority at distance
greater than one mile by easily defeat-
ing Miss Freeman, the record holder, in
a two-mil- e rare. Her time only missed
standard brackets because the course
was not officially surveyed.

It is worthy of note that before these
three stars stepped into the limelight,
in midsummer. Miss Dorothy Becker
had broken the fifty-yar- world 'a rec
ord in Honolulu, Miss France Cowell
had lowered the national 100-yar- d and
220-yar- d Cgures and Miss Marguerite
Brack bad bettered '.he 440-yar- d mark,
Thia speedy trio hails from Ban Fran.
Cisco.

gv

aAbsoIuiclyPuro
Mad from ' ''.

Grapo Cream ofTartar
H JIO ALUr.7,.

Jtoynl Cook Book, BOO Reeipts, sent
fre if send namn and address to Box
489, Honolulu, or ftoyul Baking Powder
Co., NB? Xurk. City.
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, WILL USHER IN CARNIVAL
'. ', v jt .'- - " ', ' '''

Ninth Annual Pedestrian Contest Is the Next
; Event In Local Sportdom Running and

.Bicycle Races Are Also Planned ;

. February 20 will witnee the ninth
annual Kslakaua avenue walking race
over the Usual course, starting lit the
junction of King street anil Kalaksua
avenue and tnishing. at Heinle's Tav-

ern, a distance of ml)ei and three- -

quartern ;
. 'v'.

' The event is held,' a a rule, tn the
Sunday before ChriBtmas, but last year
the race was postponed nntll January
20, it being thought that by holding
it on the latter date it would afford an
acceptable stepping-ston- e to the Miri-PaeJi- e

Carnival walk, which was such
a sueeere last year, and, in which the
winner, Peter Neves, covered tin miles
on the" road in 63; 30. The event was
of an International nature, the British
team winning from the American ag-
gregation

On account ef lack of fund with
which to provide medals, the carnival
committed has decided to eliminate the
sii-m- il walk from this year' carnival
program. It has, however, approved of
the holding of the Kalakaua avcr.se
walk on the day before the opening
of the carnival, a a substitute'' for
the walk held last year under the
auspieea of tb carnival corr'nittee .'

Informal Opening of Carnival ? v ; ;

The Kalakaua avenue walk will,
therefore, informally usher in the ear-niv-

events,' the first of which Will
be held on the .following day ' ,'

xA time limit of eighteen, minutes
will, as usual, govern In the walking
race, and all who . finish the course
in that time or better will receive
priree ' '. '.', --

' 'iV' ;.'

The winner of the race will have his
nam inscribed on the magnificent Wall
aV Dougherty challenge trophy, on which
the names of the winners of every
race, since the event was inaugurated,
have been engraved. Thia trophy find
a perpetual abiding place in the room's
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee.

Besides ft long list of merchandise
Sri ins, prizes will be offered for the

novice to finish, aa well aa for
the first, unlisted man, the First, Ha-
waiian and the first Oriental to break
the worsterl, , .

lo , addition to the - walking , race
proper, there will be walking races for
bonaflde fat men and veteran of 'fifty
and over There will also be a running
race and a bicycle race, all events be-

ing contested over the same course.
Aa entrance fee of fifty cents will

be charged iu all events, and the pro
ceeds will be used to defray the ex-

penses of the meet ' -

NTER-ISUN- D LOSES

T

On December 20, last, acording to
rews received yesterday from Washing-
ton D. C, the8uprerae Court of the
United State affirmed a decision of the
supreme eourt here in the ease of the
Inter Island Steam Navigation J Com-

pany against, the plaintiff in error,
against the late James Joseph Byrne
and Daniel Kaleiki. ,

Byrne, who was a bill eolleetajr,
brought suit in the local courts against
Kaleiki and served the Inter Island
Company with garnishee summons, la
accordaare with lecal statutes. .

the company set Up the con-
tention that Kaleiki was hired direct-
ly by it (not through a shipping com
missioner) as a mate on the Claudlne,
plying only in inter-lshn- d coast trade,
and asked discharge because of the
exemption from the attachment of the
seaman a wages, under section 4538,
Vnited States Revised Statutes. ' 'V

The trial court held that subsequent
federal legislation excluded seamen en-

gaged iu aueh coastwise trade from the
exemption and rendered judgement
against both Kaleiki and the Inter' Is
land Company, The supreme court of
Hawaii sustained the lower court and
this decision, ia turn, haa now been
finally affirmed by the Suiveme Court
of the United Statea.

4
'

. f

PROMOTION COMMITTEE . V

ESTIMATE IS APPROVED

budget for promotion committee
the year, amounting to 33,000, and the'
budget for the chamber were approved
and two new members, A. S. Cunning-
ham and Gilbert J. Waller, were

V,.

HAWAIIANS AhE
LOTS OF COLD WEATHER

Kalakaua Avenut Winner
Winner of the Kalakaua avenue

walking races in past years have beeni
' Dirk Sullivan, (3); Nigel Jackson,
(2; H. M. Ayres and James O. Meek.
,' The beet time ever made over
'course was accomplished in the raoe
of January 1, 1J14, when "Jim Meek
won-i- 14:03 .'

The competitors ia last year 'a race
finished as followsj Nigel Jackson,
W. , Sheather, F. ' ? Schilling. Wilson
Feagler, W. B. Bolster, Bay Montgom-
ery, Joe Silva, a H. Kahalewai, David
Kahalewai." peter Neves, winner of 'he
Mid Pacific Carnival ' walk, finished
first in the last race, but was diaquaN-Bed- .

". ,.'.' ,' v v; ''""'.
'. The. veterans' k race in pa,t'year
have resulted a follow: '

.

January,. 190-- Warts, " Ever-
green "Kalbe; time, 21:45. '

. December, 190fcv--49. 1(. Webbj "Ever
21:45. " ( -green" Kalbe) time,

Past heavyweight event have result-
ed a follows: '.- :- ' : - '"

December, . Lambert,
Boh Ingersoll, Otto Wagner; time,
22:05..- - v. .r '

January, 1900 A. Mc Duffle, Charlie
Lambert; time, 1:08. i ;

109 Kddie Marino, walk-
over time, 22:10. - ' ; : v.;

: December,. 1911 iCarlton C Jamea,
Archie BoberWon; time, 19:38.
' Deeember, 1912-Carlt- C James,

Willie i MarshalL Archie Bobartsoa;
time, 19:52. . '" .

Deeember 20, 1914 Charlie Lam-
bert, Archie Boberteot' time, 21:56.
Bicycle Speedster :., f n ; y7. '

'The bicycle races hav resulted aa
follow: .

- :.
' December, . It Boea, Sam

Kama, i Tew "Charr? mo time taken.
January, ltla-Da-vid Nawal, Max

Rosa, A. Bolomoat time, 4:44. " '
Deeember 20,.114 W. F. Ivy, A.

Qolomon, , Antoe M. Bright; time,
4:40 .

' The.; record for '. run over.the
course, an event which was oa the pro-
gram for the first time last yer, is
as follow! , " Ji

. Soldier" King,' Frank Chudyl ttm.
8:24
, The race .will be pufleg off in ac-

cordance j with the following schedule;
Bicycle' race, 2 pr m.; running "race.

2:30 p. m.; fat men', ana veterans'
race, championship Walk, 3 p. m.

Provided permission can "be obtaiimd,
the Hawaiian Band will give a
at the finish. '. . '

' The entry book win be open at the
store of E. O. Hall Bon today '

BOY DIm

John, Scott French Mortally Hurt
U Fighting In France .

Another gallant young .man connect'
ed with Honolulu baa laid down hi
Ufa for hi King and country,
; Word has been received ia Honolulu

from hi luotberV'ia Scotland of the
death from wound , received oa the
field of battle ef , ,' Pvt. John Boott
French, Seventh ' Canadian . Battalion
(First Overseas Contingent). He pas,
ad away on the. seventeenth of' Novem.
ber' 1915.
V." Priyata French ,wa formerly la tb
employment of Benson, Smith, A Co., of
this city and waa very highly esteemed
by at employer and. lellow employe.
lie had also worked for some time aa, a
purser with the Inter-Island- -' Steam
Navigation Company. - Private French
left Honolulu about the beginning of
last year 'and proceeded to Vancouver,
where he joined the forty-sevent- h Can-adia- a

BatUlion Third Contingent, but
after undergoing hi training there he
volunteered for. immediate . aerviee
abroad and was transferred to the sev-
enth Canadian Battalion- - (First Contin-
gent). ' , ' - ' " ';''

During the last air month or so he
had been ia Franca helping-t- hold Una
against the German. - '

Mr. French, wbohvaa a native of FJ- -

9iffl HnAtlanil. hu.btft - hflhind him

WHERE THB 1 CONVENTIONS MET.
The . convention; cities of th .two

great parties since .1884 hav been a
follow: ; v" V .'.":;' (''"'- - :''
Yaar Democratio AepnbUcaa
1864 Chicago 5 ' .Baltimore
186 ...... New York ; Cbicaa'.

S72 i. ..'. '. Baltimore ' ;; Chicago
. ... , . , St. Xouis '..' Chicago v

IJBO Chicago
Chicago .f Chicago '

8t. Loul
Chicago

; Chicago v
v Chicago ,'

Chltg Cbicags
Kana City ' f!t..Lou'
St. 'Louis Philadelphia
Denver-- , ,jj Philadelphia
FUlttinor i Cincinnati

' ,ti it. Louis ;

the chamber of commerce yesterday frjend her to mourn, hi early
ternoon the routine business waa convljg, . ",'.pleted after the reading of reports. Thai '

. . '.'
the for

elect-
ed.

HAVING

the

December,

concert

t'ostals from the Huwaiian Octette 1884
now pluyinx with (iaby Iesly in 18H8
"Stop! Look! Listen!" at the, Globe' 1892 .

theater, New York, say that th boy J806 i.i.;.
are all enjoying the cold weather,' al-- l 900 ,..,. .'

though some of them would like to 1(4 ......
hn- a I'ham'e to huve a surf rida at ' 1908 ', . . v. j
Waiklki one ih a while. They ar ha-- , 1912 ..i...iny their first cxperieure wUh noW. ( ,',1916 . . . . , .

LOS ANGELAUS TAKE

STEPS TO ESTADL

TRADE IT Mil
Chamber of Commerce Considers

' Ways and Means Incident. --

' To Hill Service v

Definite, step toward Increasing Lo

Angele', trade with Hawaii were taken
recently . at a meeting ef the foreign
trad committee of the Lo Angeles
chamber, of commerce and representa-
tive jobber and manufacturer.

; Interesting sidelight on the trad
with Hawaii a it was, it to, and may
be, wer brought out ia the discussion
following the report of L. N, Brunswig,
chamber of commerce representative
on the first' trip of the Great Northern
ia the recently established direct first-clas- s

aerviee between the port of Lo
Angeles and Hoaolulu. . ,

v A a result of this report L. TX Sale,
chairman of the foreign trae commit-
tee Who presided at the meeting, ap-

pointed the following committee to visit
personally the manufacturer and job
bers of the city' to enlist them in some
sort or association with tb definite ob
ject of obtaining a larger 'portion' of
Hawaii' 25,000,000 annual trade for
Lio Angeles: L. D. Hale, chairman)
Douglas White, Sol. Bchiff and Henry
w. uoui. ; - ' : o
XmbUclty Boggeatlou '

Th sentiment of the meetiasT was
that tha best way of introducing more
Lo Angeles products la th Islands was
through cooperation in giving publicity
and establishing-- , a, high class nailing
agency in Honolulu.' ; y

variou method of publicity were
suggested, including the establishment
ot- a- - branch of the chamber1 of com
merce where might be exhibited sam
ples or "Made in Loa Aagele" ar
ticle. .... W.',,.', ' ..

Mr.'Bruaiwig strongly recommended
the sending of personal representatives
to the Territory to build ip trade.. H
recalled in hi address tha ehanee
wrought by tima ia trade conditions. Ia
tha gold excitement days, ha said, Cali-
fornia depended oa the Hawaiiana for
its food supply, while now th Island
people wer aot only purchasing heavily
of food- - stuffs from tha United State,
but even ' were buying - orange and
Other tropical fruit. ., .'; y"

JJtnigia White, of tha Bait Lake rail
road., indorsed the remarks ' of Mr.
Brnnswig and ahed aome '.light- a, tha
passenger traffic that might b expect,
ed over the new rout. H said that
aot in history had tha railroad had
many winter bookipga from tha East
and that the passenger reservation far
the next two Bailing of "tha Great
Northern wer very heavy," JV .'
Logical Flaca To Trade

From remarks of those who had vis
ited the Islands it developed that Lot
Angeles had grown so rapidly as a pro--

ducing center that the Hawaiian have
not realized eommodltiea may b

from thi port. : ;

uovernment ' report indieateoT to In-

vestigator that a large pereeutaga of
tha imports of the Ht Aralisn from th
United Statea could be obtained in Loa
Angelee. They buy a total of. 32JW0.- -

000 breadstuffs a year, ; cotton f goods
and wearing apparel valued at )1,280,- -

000, oranges 02,000 bores, other fruits,
dried and canned, $120,000. hay 19,000
ton, (2,000,000 worth ef oil, crude and
refined, $93,000 worth of beans, onions,
potatoee and canned vegetable, and
1750,000 in dairy-produc- t. All aort of
machinery are purchased aad many oth-
er item that could ba famished by the
Lor Angela metropolitan, manafactur
ing district .;,-- ' .. v..--- -" f

Tha ' foreign trade committee t tha
Los Angelee chamber hope to enlist th
aid of every present and future expor
ter id the movement started to increase
systematically Loe ; Angeles txpert
trade;- not only with Hawaii.' but with
all other ports where homo product
may ba aoiu. . v

TEN BIG FREIGHTERS

The Seattle Construction k Diydock
Company, through J. V. Patterson, it
president and general manager,' closed
a contract to build ten steel freighter
for service on the Atlantic, according
to informatioa given out at the com-
pany' office in Seattle. Th concern
for which tha vessels ar u U ecu
rtrucUd waa aot disclosed, though it
was .taiea tnai tna eosi orM, en

Vf.r'w,"m. xmV muuo"".
dollar. uraera tor is.uuu ton pi ei
were p aeea oy tna conswaeiwa com -

pany wun tno yaitcu watea b-- o vor- -

... .r""" -- mm -

'7," " vw... , ... m.

terlal to be used in the construction of
tn two wara un , rreignter, t tnree
submarine and tha toriiodo boat d -

stroyer now buildiug ia th yard of
th company. "

Joshua Green and Charles E. Pea-bod-

the heaviest two stockholders in
the Puget Sound Navigation Company,
contemplate the construction of four
steel freighters for the coast wia aer-

viee.
. .I. ...

.CBOTJP.
(

Every voung child is usceptible to
croup. Don't wait until thia dreadful,
disease attack your little one before
you prepare for it. It come in the
night when ohemlata' shop ar usually
closed, and this alone should b a warn-
ing, " Get and keep '.Chamberlaii)'
Couch Hemeily on hand. It nevrfils,
act quickly and is absolutely harmless.

i For sale by all dealer. Baiuioa, wwa
'

, Ltd., agents M or Hawaii, t

COLLEGE OF HAWAII

OFFERS m COURSE

Study of Plant Physiology Will

Be Featured During Next';
Semester "'?".'V;

There will ba giyea at the College of
Hawaii next semester a'eourse In plant
physiology. Thia course Is a part of
the curriculum for students taking the
sugar technology and agricultural work.
Tha course is given this year for the
first time in the history of th Col-

lege, and 1 taught by Professor Vaugh-a- n

MacCaughey. . - j
. A special building ha been ,rct4
and eqaipt for laboratory and experi-
mental work ia plant physiology. The
official announcement of the course 1

aa. follow!., :j ;,
"A laboratory and disruseio vonrse,

with atddieh of physiological activities
of selected plants. Field studies of
the physiologie aspect ef plant ecol-Og-

efffct of' artificial environment
condition) quantitative studies of nu-

trition, respiration, growth, aad move-
ment) the physiology of reproduction)
the significance of tropisms: methods
of obtaining precise data; tabulation
and interpretation of 'data: .the ear
rect uage of apparatus, principles Of
Control, construction of measurement
and control device.' Laboratory work
is supplemented ' by reading . assign-
ments which culminate ia. the prepara
tloa-o- a report.,. '. ""..,".. ', - '

"Htandard apparatns for experimen-
tal work in plant rhvnology., a de
signed ' by Oanong, Detmer, aad Dev
Rollesls provided, together with materi
al for the construction of original ap-
paratus, and for the atudr of plant ia
aquaria, thermostat, and other eontrol
devices." "

, .-
-

I f ottipio iin
hCM;,oiLMiiionir LINE

PLAHriED FOR PORTLAND

' Theodore B. Wilcox, who ha arrived
at Portland front a trip to Mew York
and who purchased a. (teamer, building
at the Union Iron Work, Saa FranciaeA,
for Hiad, Bolpk k Co., will, it ia rum
ored, place several vessel on th Ori
antal service out of Portland.. He i re--

ported to hav searched for other (team
era While la tha Eaat .': : ,.,

Th Bolpb .Navigatioa 4 Coal "on
paay kaa let a contract to the Moore
4k Scott. Iron Worka for construction
of a steamer similar to the ana aow
being built by the Union Iron Worka,
aad which waa to have been called
Annertj Bolph, but-wa- s recently sold
to Mr Wilaoa. v-.- "

J This veseei is to be 879 feet long and
of abeutr. 720O ton tha contract calls
for. delivery in twelve months; those
building at the Union 4roa Work ar
about 9300 ton.

Thi will b th largest vessel ever
undertaken by thi firm, and as she la
to be fully . completed at thi yard---

turbine enginea and all it will go to
prove that Baa Francisco shipbuilding
yards are snore than proving equal to
tha present .abnormal 'demand Jor ton-
nage; the present way are not quit
equal to laying dowav a 'vessel of thi
length, but will be increased to take
ear of thi latest order, a
'r-.- ' i' ' t ' ..' '

SINCE ViLDER LEFT

i .

former Judge Kept Hawaiian Af

;4 fairs Boldng While There

v BY EBNEST O. WALKEB
" (Mali Special to Tha AdvertUer)

WASHINGTON January 1. Mat
ters Hawaiian have been a Uttlo calm
er sine former Judge Wilder departed
tha city-bu- t It haa been the quiet Holi
day season any way. Judge Wilder 1

well known and well liked from one end
of Washington officialdom to the other,
Folk here seem to like th cut of hi
jib and his dash and verve.

Suiierintendeat Forbes, back from a
abort visit to Indiana, is making ready
to pack up for home, lie bad a fare
Well talk today with Secretary of the
Interior1 Lne and. early next week
will iave ' another bearing before the
hoase territories committee. He hope
to get away front Washington on. J an

',e Yrnt9 fa twelfth. . -
)ft fetl we ..tUfied with the statu

!ot Hawaiian busines. here." said Mr,
v tMj, ,.My .rraoa, to Wab

,

ow nearly completed; ,1

,tiU very hop),u, th,t JwB Coke
( wUl eiacted fori dUtrict attoraey,

j Bav not 6eM4 much, of aoytblng (

,,,te ,boot the othef Hawaiian officea.

'
' . California - congressmen here hav
beei bombarded with telegrams of pro- -

teat 'from Ban : Franciaco against the
lettins of contracts to Honolulu laun
drymen for tha army transport service
oo the Pacific. It i claimed that the
work can ' be done ' mora economically
in Honolulu aad it is charged that the
cheaper price arc due to the work be
inn .done .'by Japanese and Chinese,
Senator pbelaa aad others of the Cali-
fornia delegation hav been to the war
department, protesting, and-i- t does not
yet appear what the result of their
protest will ba. ;; ;.
'Prof. Tboniaa A. Jaggar, jr.. of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
who is director of the Volcano atation
at Kilauea, is Jo Washington attend
ins the n Scientific Con
gres. ' He U urging th proosed
national park at Kilauea and will stay
in Washington aoout two wee,

('.M f -

IT NEVER CAME BACK

Only a peraou who ha had a real
Idney backache can know hnw wndnr- -

ill It Is to get relief from the lameness--

In the morning,, the dull, all-dn- y throb
and the sharp, stab bin a tiains when
stooping or lifting. .

How much more wonderful to be able
to say later r' "It never came hack."

JJoan' Backach Kldnev Pills have
8ot only relieved many, manr thou
sands of cases f kidney acha, but th
good haa usually been lasting. People
testify after three, five, eiubt, ten and
nrteen years that they never had aa at-- ,
tack of kidney trouble airain.

Donh s are' eonally cood for other-- :

trouble that come from weak kidneys..;
bladder irregulnrltie, nervousness,V'

neumatie pa i as, gout, lumbage, diary .
ijell, gravel and dropsy. . --

"When Your Back is Lame Remem ?

ber the Name." Don't imply ask for .'

kidney remedy ask distinctly for .
Doan' Backach Kidney Pill and take .

ae other. Doan 'a Backache Kidney Pills
are eold by all druggist and store- -
Keeper at 50c. a box (six boxe 12.50), s.

or will be milled on receipt of price by
the HollUter Drug Co., or Benson '

flmitk A Co., agent for th Hawaiian
Islands. Advertisement s' 'a

STJdAB rACTOM, gmpPTNO AHli
COMMIION MXBCHANTat

JM3TJBAN0B AOENT5..

Bwa PUntitlon Company, :,

WiJua Agrtcultural Co Lt4,
Apokaa Sugar C, : :'.

.;. Kobala Sugar Company,- J- - . Wahlawa Water Company, Lta.

Pulton iron Worn of St. Loi, ; ,;
jiaDcocK wucox company, :,

Oreen x"uel Bcocomlier Oompanf,
Chan. O. Monro Co Engineer.

' v .
'

' ft. " 11 ' ..
' ':'

.. Idataon navigation Company ,

- Toyo Klaea XaUaa. '

Bank of HavvTjit
XJMITEIX

lnaorporatnci radar th tawe a? he' '
re, ntnry tor Hawaii. ,

' ;

CAPITAL, SXTBFr.DS AND '
TJNDrvTDEt PBOriTS ..1.300.00

KESOTJROEt J. 7,000,000 .

C H. Cooke....... V.Preeideot
E. D. Teaney . ........ nt .
A. Liawia, Jr.. .

' ......Vie Pre lent and Manages
P. B. Damot ............. . .... .Cajihlef

O. Fuller....... ...Assistaat Caabiar
B. McCirriston. Assistant Cashie '

IIBBCTO: 8: C. U. Ccok ' BL D
Teaney,' A. Lewis, Jr'.E. F. Biahop. v,

P.': W.- - Macfarlan': J. A. MeCaaaieaa.
O. n.. Atherton, Geo.. B, Carter, F. & '
Damon, F. C. Atbertonr B A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS
i . PEPAJtTMXNTS. ,

Strict attention, given to all .tranche
'.'of .Backing.- -' ., . v '

P.NK OF HJLWAU JUXl.i FORT 8T

MiPlGlfiSRIW
"EMPBTOS hnrt OF STEAM f3S " '

FEom. fJEBEO TO LTVXKPOOL '--,

t , . .
'"

' yUt tna -- ": .."''."- - ': ',-

CAN At) IAN PA.COT0 BATJiWAY i'.''....' .','' ....-..'..-
. '',!'

tha lamoaa Tourist Boat of tk World

la eenaeetloa witi
Canadiaa-- 4 nstraladaa Boyal Mail Iia

Tot tiekota and faaaral laianutlaa.
...

THEd: . OAVIES & CO.. LTD

' Qaaaral Ageat J'V
'

Jaaadiaa Paelfla Bly. Oa. . ;'

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
X''.-- : Boaolohi T. B. '': ;

'X- ;

' f 'X- ''' m" :': ' 'n, : "

Sugar Factors
'

", '!'.: V' '

fcw Plaautlon Oa.
' ,' '

.';jj-'-
'; ' Vkaialua Agriuitural Co" Lid. '

Apokaa Hugar Co., lAd. . i "

:' Faltoa Iroa Work of 0. li t

Blak Pta-- ai Pump, f - '
,;

. Wetrn v Centrifugal. V
--, Babcoek Wiloom Boilem.

V Ore Fwi Econoaiiaar,
' :'Mrk Steaat Pump.
' Matsoa NaVgaOon Co. "
''" PlanUra Line Bhlpplag Oa. t (

atakalu Sugar Co, - .

BCPTNE8S CABIS. ';

UOVOLULU IBOM WOEKS CO.Ma-- ,

cbinery of cvry deacription mad t
ordsr, .'-- ,.. .',' '..j'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
'

Seml-Wekl- y Ined Tuenday and
,'' . v. ,' .'."rrtday, "wwV"'.
Entered at tha pWatAfflca of Honolu't, '

H. TV Second-Cia- a MatW.,
STJBSCBIPTION BATES: . J

par Montu .... . . , ':, , , . . . . ,. fia
Pat Year ........:..',,.,.,. ..,VM. 00
Par Month, Foreign , I .39
Pr Year, Foreiga M; ..,,' , ... 14.00

Payable Invariably in Advance.
CHARLES a JBANB Manages


